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DINTItlCT OKKICKIlH.
(S'.'tli f tullcnl Dial.)

JilOjtn, . . Ilon.J. V. Cockrcll.
UUt. Attunmy ... v, y, Iiuall.

COUNTY OFtf'OIALH
County JuilRf, - 1', H, Sawlri.
County Attorney, - F I. Moritun.
County A; Dint. Clerk, .1. 1,. .Union
Sucrl(IanilTft"c 'Villector, -- V. It. Anthony.
Cotinty Treasurer, JasperMllihollnn
Tax Aidposor, II S. foul.
County itirVcynr, - .1 A. I'iehcr.

COMMISsIONMtS.
t No. I .1 n. Illkn

Troclncl No i. ... n Owiley.
l'rcclnctNo.5. - - U. W.l.uuns.
I'rcclncl No, I .1. It. Ailaum.

I'llECt.NCT OlTlCKllH.
J. 1' l'rcct No. 1. - . J. S lllkp
Contal)l I'nct. So 1 T 1) Sukks.

CIIUItCIIKS.
Kaptlit, (Missionary! livery Ut antl Srcl Sun-la-

ltcv. W 0. OipPiton, I'Bstor,
l,':rt)T,,ori,,ii, 'nn-'- rlnnd) Every iml Pumlay
sntl f.,tnnUf tipina. - Mo P.iitor,
UhrUtUu (L'.vnIiilllti) Krory 3rd Siimln) nnil
flatitnlsy heron--. Tntrr
t'ri'Ubjti'rlHi). Every 2ml nml Ith Hnivlny
ll.'V V, ll.Mclolloiuh - IMMor,

MctltotlUt I.M I) Church S.) K cry Sundayami
Sundaynlglit, W.I) Ham, D I) I'aatnr.
I'rayiT everv WrdncsdnynlKht
yenday cVitj Sundayat !liin a tn
I !). Handera - Superintendent.

Chrlntlan SundaySchool everySunday.
W.H Standefur - Superintendent.

baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
i) W. CourJ'vrlKlit - - Superintendent.
iTesliyterlnn SundaySchool uvurv Sunday
It V.. Mierrlll inpcrlntendnnt,

Haskell Lo'lirnNo. ivrt, A. K ft A. M.
meetSaturday on or Wore each lull moon,

a. n. Courii, w. m.

J.W Uvnn, Sec'y.'
llHHk-- ll ChapterNo. 181

Itoynl Arch Masons meet on tho llrat Tuesdny
In eachmonth.

A. C. Koitcr, lllgli Meet.
.1 W. Kam,

rv : . I....S

Ifolr 'Vomil Crlf.
.T. 13. UNDHEY,3I. L.
'Py.srcM.Y e suhgeox.

IIitMlcell Tex,
rtSo1lrlt a Hharn of Voiii I'atrnaiju ;

All bills due, must he paid on the tlMt ol the
month,

A fl NenthoryM. I). T7"l7n!ikiey M . 1 .

!)RS. NEATIIGRi & SUNKLGT.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their senices to the people of

the town andcountry.
n!ic at A. 1. Mel.cniore's Print Store dur-

ing th day nnd rui Idenreat nlpht
Haskell .... . Tevr.n

I5r.IiM.. OIVI5JIAM,

S DENTAL
:,'h'...jVIf ' ' 1

rr--Z A.Tri.?7 . t '. l .

XX- -

Gold Crown and llrhlc ivork n specialty.

OSOAK 3IA1?TIN.
Attorney & Cbiinscllor-at-La- w

AND

Nolnry J3ul He.
HASKIXI. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTF.R.

NOTAUY 1'UIII.IC AN'I) CONVIY NCKK.
Land llusinessand Land Litigation

specialties.
IIASKKLL, TKXAS.

Oillcjono block l ol Court llouau.

kC'ri scott;
Attorney at Liv ind Lund Afjont

Notary 1'nldlc, Abstmet of title to any
land In Haskell lounty fiirnlnh'M on nppllca.
ton, ODlcn In Court IIousu with County

flarvoyor.
HAhKl'Jl.L TKXAS,

H. G. HcCONNELL,
Mi Vi Vt. VA . VA Vfi

Atloi-iio- y - at. - f-n-
V

If. . VA VA VA VA

HASKELL, TKXAS.

lMLDWIXS LO.lM.r.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

PurnUli Abstracts of Land Titles , SpecialAt-
tention to Lain Litigation.

"AHKKLL, - H:AS

1. L. SANDERS.
MWYEi & L?1XD rlGEX'f.

HASKKI.I,, IKXAS

Notarial Work, Ab.tractlnc; ami ntteutinn tn
propertyof ts (jlven sperlal

.itUntloii

C. J. GEORGE,M. D.
HASKELL, - - - TKXSA.

Ofilcc at Mcl.emori'' Drus Storo.

Slaving locateil at ilatkcll, IoIIVrmy nervlrvs
to lliu peoplo, andsollolt a vliaro of

tho i'ublin 1'atronaKe.
Surgical Cases EspeciallySolicited,

A. R..BENGE,
DKALI'.K IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ne my I'rico3 on Saddlery and Har-

nessHoods,

A. R. UKN'ttK,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,

1 rini
Vtfiltiiu iwml ,r ' ' .0 who Main ouiMt- -

' . ii '.I ItU'iV

lrl ifaiMiii u - '" Wri. liutl
li.iti. W1, p ..a

Now is tlie tune to get your ground
ready for a fall crop of Irish potatoes.
The fall crop is olteu better than the
spring crop, and keeps much better.

Kr.v. Sam Jonks has located hell
within five miles of Sed.tlia, Mo,
Dallas News.

The longer he runs the nerer he
will get to it.

The lale catalogue of the Sam
Houston Normal School shows anen-

rollment this year of ,jo8 persons as
students;S4 h.ve graduated. These
studentsaie Irom 133 countiesof the
of the state, and 277 are nativea of
Texas.

This in?tiiu ion has donemuch to
raise the standardand incre.iv; the
efficiency of the teachersin our pub-li- e

schools, and for this reason,is of
more teal value to the masses than
any of our educational institutions.

"My little boy was very bad off
for two monthswith durrheca. We
usedvarious medicines, also called
in two doctors,but nothing done him
any good until we used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave immediate re-

lief and soon cured him. I consid-

er it the best medicine made and
can conscientiouslyrecommendit to
all who need a diarrhena or colic
medicine. J. 15. 1 lare, Trenton, Tex."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale bv
.v. i' Aicj.uiimrc.

Tin- last census of the United
States gives the native population at
45,000,000 and the foreign popula-
tion 9,000,000. Turning to another
department of the statistics, where
the crimes and criminals are classifi-
ed, we find that the foreign element

one-fift- h of our population, fur-

nishesa little more than half of the
paupersand criminals in our alms
houses and jails. No statesman or
political economist could present
a strongeror more unanswerable ar-

gument in favor of a rigid restriction
of fore-g- immigration to a selectand
desirableclassthan is presented in
this simple statementof a fact culled
from the dry pages of a statistical re-

port.

Rusk well saysthe
only hope of the American farmer
will be his brains. "The sharp com-

petition betweensectionsand coun-
tries, which will be increasedby facil-
ities for transportation, will stir the
agriculturist up to his best efforts.
His chancesof fortune making will
be great, but he will have to be pre-
pared to fight the battle of competi-
tion for them. He mustbe sufficient-
ly well educatedin science, so far as
it is applicable to agriculture, and
he must be intelligent enough to
study his surroundingsand to apply
his knowledge to the conditions
about him."

The last sentencecontains a great
deal of meat. Don't go on all your
life planting and cultivating what
your grand father did in some other
section of country under different
conditions of soil and climate,
Think, study the soil, climate and
seasonswith which you have to deal
and j 011 will soon discoverwhat will
succeedbest in them.

jNo cause,intheopinionof the Free
Press, existed for the iccent and
to some extent still existing finan-
cial panic.otherthan an artificial one
brought about by the money power,
the gold-bug- s, for the purposeof de-

preciating silver, reducing theworld's
coinage to a single standard with the
result of making that standard or the
money basedon it scarce and dear
so that they, being the ownersof the
great bulk of it, would be the bene-

ficiaries. The recent blow given to
silver in India was a staggeringone
and it was felt throughout the ciil-i?e- d

world as fast as the electric cur-

rent could convey the intelligence.
It shook the foundations of our com-

mercial structure and hastened the
calling togetherof the national con-

gress to doctor the situation.
Whether the conspiracy will fully
succeed,whether it has now gone too
far to bechecked, is a gravequestion
to be decidedby congress, If there
was more true patriotism and states-
manship and less politics in that
body, we would havemore hope of a

wise solution 111 the interest of the
masses.

An Inquirer,

Alexander City, Ala., July 5, 189.5.
Mr. J. Ii. I'oole,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: My time of subscrip-

tion to the Free Press being about
out, 1 send for it two more months.
The article in your paper headed,
"Help The Free 1'ress Tell It," just
fills my bill with one exception, that
is in regard to the honey bee. I low
does he prosper in your country? I

am a right smart bee man and de-

light to work with bees, and like
equally as well to eat the honey.
There are some other things I would
like to have information on, but will
wail latci on foi tins

Yours Truly,
V. N. Willi ii.n

We have taken the liberty to pub
lish the above letter as a sample of
the inquiries in regard to this coun-

try andwith the hope that, added to
the Furx Pukss' request,it will stim-

ulate some of our enterprising farm-

ers up to help us it'll about it to the
hundreds yea, thousands of people,
whose eyes are turned Texasward
and, who are eagerfor information in
regard to the different localities so
that they can selectone to go to with-

out too much expense in traveling
over so large a state. We will again
ask farmers andothers who can give
reliable information not to pass over
this request thinking plenty of others
will resjond to it without their tak-

ing the trouble to do so. If you pre-

fer not to write yourself just drop in-

to our sanctum and spin us a few
hanks, our pencil is in good writing
order.

A3 TO IJEES.

We will say to Mr. Whitten that so
far as we know the editor of the
Fkeb I'hiss owns the only bees in
Haskell county. He has four stands
or hives, three of them were brought
here last January and one swarm
was saved this spring, otheirs escap-

ing.
Tiioj rre located in town and isd

pretty good work while a few young
peachorchards weie in bloom, but
later, we have experiencedan unusu-
ally dry seasonand there has been
nothing like the usual prolusion of
wild flowers, hence, the bees have
done nothing until the last two or
thr.ee weeks or since the mesquite
timber has put out a profusion of
bloom. They are now doing good
work from the mesquite bloom, but
haveto go a considerabledistance to
reach much of the timber. The
mesquitefurnishes some bloom near-

ly all the growing seasonand at this
time many bushes and trees g

full of beansand a new crop
of bloom at the sametime. A pe-

culiarity of the mesquite is that the
dryer the seasonthe more freely it
blooms. Dees located in the coun-

try surroundedby mesquite timber
or near a few acresof it would soon

fill their hives with a good quality ol

honey. We believe that, taking the
quantity of wild prairie flowers we

have in an avetage year with the
bloom furnished by the mesquite,
bees will do fairly well here. We

are, however, an amateur in bees

and know but little about them.
Mr. Whitten and others will under-

stand that in a new country like this
a good manyother things are like
bees but little tried,ami intelligence

and experience and experimenting

are required to bring many of its

resourcesto light. For this reason
we needmore people.

Last fall I was taken with a kind
of summercomplaint, accompanied
with a wonderful diarrluea. Soon
after my wife's sister, who lives with
us, was taken in the sameway. We
usedalmosteverything without bene-

fit. Then I said, let us try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rheal Remedy, which we did, and
that curedus right away. I think
much of it, as it diil for me what it
was reconiendedto do. John Hert-.le- r,

Hether, Ilerks Co., Pa. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. P. 's.

Tobacco is injurious! Stop it by
taking Hills Chlorideof Oold Tablets
All first-cla- ss druggetssell theim

A FEARFUL FIRE

Many Lives Lost.

The World's fair grounds was the
sceneof an awful hollocauston last
Monday, witnessed in the
burning of the cold storage building.
It was a five story wooden building
with a cupola surrounding a smoke-

stack and reachingto a bight of no
feet above the roof. The fire was
discoveredat 1 1 a. m. in the wood
work surrounding the top of tho
smoke-stac-k.

At the first signal the firemen
rused up the huge shafts surround--

in uit: smujii;sLiii.h iinu wiitn ;il mi?' .

'iiimmu uvg.ui .rq;tr.mou ;n 1.71
I the ll.iines. lielore the ho..1 could
be coupled a cry of horror from the
crowd oclow causedtlie lireinen to
look down and the whole shaft below
was found encircled in flames. In-

stantly every man realized his dan-

ger, but there were few to find an
avenueto escape. One man sudden
ly graspedthe rope of host and half
sliding, half falling reachedthe oof
ninety feet below in a bruised and
burned condition, but still alive. Hy

this time the crowd of 30,000 people
below became

WILD WITH EXCni.Mn.MI.

and weeping women and frenzied
men, rushed hither and thither,
wringing their hands in anguishover
their inability to render aid.

Suddenlyone fireman was seen to
give a quick spasmodicleap, turned
over and over half a dozen times be-

fore he struck theroof ninety feet be-

low. To the spectatorshe seemeda
minute falling this distance, and
when his body struck the root with a
a frightful crash and bounced four
feet into theair a groan of horror
went up from the crowd.

After this first wild leap, one mm
after anotherjumped in quick suc-

cession, as the llamcs closed in be-

low and the heat becamemore in-

tense. In nearly every instance the
victim t'i'-e- d ovw nnd o'e" astir
before he touched the tool", and in
every instance theresult of the des-

perateleap for life v:is the same
death,

The crowd stood
TRANSIIXr.l) WITH IIOKROK.

Strong men wrung their hands in

a hysterical manner and scores of
women fainted. All were powerless
to aid the unfortunate men imprison-
ed on the balcony a hundred and
fifty feet from the ground. All the
ropes, save one on the north side of
the tower were, burned away instant-
ly. The hose from the chemicalen-

gine withstood the heat, however,
and, springing forward, John Davis
caught hold of it and slid down to
the main roof of the ware-hou- se

where he fainted away. His face
anil handswere terribly burned by
the flames which envelopedhis body
as he camedown. He was taken to
the hospital and physicians say he
will recover. Two of his fellow fire-

men attempted
TO rOLLOW HIM,

but before they were half way down
the hose gave way and they dropped
into the seethingmass of lire and
were lost. As the hose parted and
the men sankout of sight in the fire,
the multitude below gave utterance
to a groan

OF SltKEMNO HOKtxUk.

Another of the imprisoned men
started down the rope on the north
side of the tower, and had almost
reached theroof when it gave way
and he fell, striking on his head and
was instantly killed.

There now remained,according to
a count of various spectators, from

TWENTV-l'IV- B 10 THIRTY
men on the tower. They were hope-

lessly beyondthe reachof help. The
longest ladder fell short of reaching
them by fully thirty feet.

Death of the most awful kind wns
fast approaching.

At this terrible momentCapt. Fits-patric-

tall form and white helmet
appearedin front of the men huddled
togetheron the narrowbalcony. lie
appearedto be addressing his brave
followers. What hesaid will proba-

bly never be known, for he alone of
all of the men around him at that
moment escapci! alive, and his in- -
juries are such it is doubtful if lu;
will ever recover concioiisness.

AS HE CEASED TO SI'EAK j

one of the men crept around the

tm

burning balrou) to the etst, and re- -
J turned .1 momentlater with a ropeleft
therein the excitement. It wai
hastily tied to the railing around thej
balcony,and thrown to the roof. Capt
Fitpatrick pointed to it. The fore--
most man seized it, and started to
slide down, bill erelit was holf way
the cruel Hames rolled up Jand hej
was swallowed into the mouth of its'
awful volcano.

Another tried it and met the same
fate

Fivt men then sprang from the
bacony to the roof and were killed by
the fall. If any survived they ere
bnrned. The r)pe w.n burned

ently uselessagainst ttportwn of the'
wan not

.
e ....iesinyeu aeeim; nn '

men )ump to tneir uouni, tlie uerou
in,.,r ,,, ,,,,,,. th, run . iri(. v,a a
'uuah. '.Mir.hal Vhjri-iii- , JU old
perianal friend of Captain Fup.u--
rick, and who ha, worked on rtr
Chicagofire deparmentwith hiin for
a score of years, was on the roof. '

Seeing there was a chance to save
bis old comrade'slife, he sprannfor-war- d

ami was soon at the top of the
ladder.

SHOUTS OK ADMIRATION

and encouragementwent up fromth"
multitude below.

The heroic captain started back
with his friend, but was enveloped
in the dames. With the energy of
despair he cluti hed his comrade and
slid down the ladder to the roof, (hed.
where both fell uncontious. They Promnt
were lowered to tlie groundand taken
to the hospital and it doubtful if

will nntKi n- -

Scarcelv twenty-fi- ve minutes from
the start the entire tower had bum- -
ed away, and it fell with an awful ,

crash, carrying with it several fire-

men who were playing on the llanio
with the hose from the roof. There
was a wild scramble to get off the
roof,

A largequantity of linseed oil wi- -

storedon the top floor, and when th;
tower fell it crashed through the
roof to this inflammable fuel. Then
the flame,

Rol'F.O UP HIGH

in the air. As the firemen lied froir
the roof, one of thempicked up tie
mangledform of one of the unforf

who had jumped from the balco-
ny, and, carrying it to the edge of
the roof, dropped it to the ground
t oi's avinji :t from cremation

Tite lire 1 omimu.ic.ito.i to son.j
stablesand they were destroyed and
it was with great difficulty that sev- -

eral other buildings were saved. .

Fleven firemen lost their lives and
many were seriously burned andjy'
ciippled. The account states that;!;
lift,..Mi lindic h:ii.- - Ii.mi IniinrJ. .iiwl.I
a numberaremissing and supposed
to be in the ruins.

The point near tne smokestack,'
wITere many unfortunateswere seen

'

to jump, is coveredwith a tangled
mass ol steam pipe and charred

vg&lte
jiff

i &
y

JbJ?

j?

timbers fully twenty feet It is
definitely that a number

ol workmen in the building
ascendedthe fatal tower with

and how many were lost no
one know-- , The lastseen of R

he. with three fo.ir
otlur workmen, w,1- - on the way up
the tower with fire rvtineuislu-r- s

Before tho toaid h i,'itlnd tht
top the whole masston.il

Purelyentirelyof rootsandhei bs
from the forests of

Georgia,and hasbeenusedby millions
of y:ople with the best results. It

All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catanli and

Treatlwm Illoodanrt ffcln Disewj nulled
uvc Swirr in-cm-c Co., Atlanta, Ua.

The Haskell
SIMM 17 mil IHIKIXC CimnlAVUUl, CIIIU IWUUIUOv) Olllrl 1

4. H IIKM,, I'ronrlctor,
Now has the nnst stock to

be fount! west of Dulla.

The quality and wiakmnnslup of all
goods are quamnturd.

Knpnlrliig .catlj aud
Ihi lie.

Due ol the bestShoemakersto be
louud has Hit been employed and
will tlo all kinds of work in his line,

Ipromptl) and in the best inannv--r at
prices to suit the times.

fall ami Irate j our oidus. '
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f tlits country seems to
us ovor tho iall of Urn- -

10.000 itnmliri-iintn- . W
Vgcncrous people

lil bo a eood thine-- if all
would como on Saturday, so
tired celobrators might re
on Sunday. Tho ilnv nnn

holiday most is tho duy after

Yc'uno is the nearest to fly in i?

human ingenuity has yet
Only one or two square

of tho bleyelo wheel come in
fwst with the earth at tiny onu

thnt. Mm lili.i'i.lUt If Vir Is
"lying:, 1" very near to it. If he

pneumatictire ho literally rides
ko air.
I
KGUSU working imti object tc
ig forced to eontr.buto towards
ftiuroMaso of gifts for tho duke
ork and his bride. There is a

am of common-sons- o in this of
ost radiantluster. Even a royal
ipor ought not to acceptalms that
10 from people who give them
er protest.

Chicago policeman snnt nt. ft
--V cpocKot and killed a small boy.

other this vicarious punishment
I aorvo asa restraint to the pick-:k- et

is open to doubt, but tho les-- i
should not be lost on tho pollcc-n- .

When ho wants to wing a
vnsgrossorof tho law lot him aim
somo innocentpassingboy.

Another man has fallen into a
iommon erfor. Having determined

1.0, klU himself ho wroto a noto
AaAtegthat he was tired of life.
lTionhodid kill himself. It might
havebeen assumed from tho latter
ictnlono that tho rolations between
the man and life had becomestrained

jievon to tho point of weariness.

Ax American named Patn has lon
franted a concession to establish a

line horse-breedi- farm in Mexico,
ho contracting to import not less
than 200 thoroughbreds into that
country each vcar. This Is n. nnn"

Lthing for Mexico; Pato imports the
aorscs and tho srrenors dntlm rrct
and tho government doesn't do any-thin- ?.

There is no ignis fntuus in tho
frozen north to luro men toward an
imaginary point on tho earth'ssur-
face. And yot, despite a record of
failuro and death that might well
daunteven tho mostcourageoussoul,
almost every year finds somo now
party of daring explorers tempted to
pursuotho perilous way to the north
.pole.

I.V the United States thn nhnni
year is anywherefrom sixty to one-hundr-

and ninety-si- x day-- , in dif-
ferent partsof tho country, with an
avorago of one hundredand thirty-ftv- e

days, while in Europe it is two
hundredand fifty days ovclusivo of
holld-.j- o and vacations. Not only is
the number of school days greater,
but each day is at least an hour
longer.

It is more than likely that tho
monument which Loland Standford
began to erect whilo in life will con-
tinue to rlso now that ho has joined
Leland Stanford, jr., in whoso honor
tho monument was started. Thcro
arc no heirs but tho childless widow
to prevent the completo execution of
a magnificentdesign and Mrs. Stan-
ford is supposed to have first su"jested tho Leland Stanford, jr., uni-
versity.

The world receives with satisfac-
tion tho rumor that tho czar will
abolish banishmentto Siberiaas pun-
ishment It is hoped that if it is but
an unfounded bit of gossip it will
strike the autocrat with all the force
of a very worthy suggestion. The
united States has unfortunately
placed Itself in a position to assistIn
adding to the population of that
drearycountry and would like to see
- way out.

It is surprising how many Ameri-
canyoung men and women prepare
to lcavo their educational lifo with
Uttlo or no thought for tho future.
Tho general tendency Is to "rest
awhile and see what turns up."
There is a charm in tho happy-go-luck-y

way that theso young Micaw-bor- s
trust their fate to destiny in

such un off-han-d manner. It speaks
well for tho prosperity of tho coun-try which makes It possible.

It was predicted last year, that
tho Interest In baseball was dying
out, and there wero many Gibbons
who wroto its "deelino and fall."
But this summer as much interest Is
taken in tho national gamo as over,
and tho gloomy prophets have sub-
sided. Delight In baseball itself is
perennial and everlasting. Hut It
must bo confossed that last year cer-
tain methodsof basoball management
had grown somewhattlresomo to tho
people.

JunaiNO from recent sad events
the criticism by tho builders' ex-
change of Washington upon tho
methods employed by tho govern-
ment in giving out contracts for
work on thepublic buildings is noten-
tirely a caso of sour grapes. The
practlco of tho government in ac-
cepting tho lowest bidder, irrespec-
tive of his responsibility, and then
picking out tome clerk without any
practical knowledge of engineering
to superintend tho work, was very
properly condemned in strong lan-
guage.

The furraorsof tho United States
sometimes think theyexperiencehard
timet, but there hat never been a
time in this generation when any
auch agricultural dhtross existed
hare as now roits generally upon
Great Britain and WesternEurope

The more the Viking thlp It gazed
upon tho greater appeui tho old
heroeswho boldly breastedtho neat
without compuis or chartIn what tho

r Yaakeesailors of to-da- call "a big
rsMrbeat." It it indeed a wondtr
haw they got around.
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A STORM AT CHICAGO,

Uproots Trees,Capsizesa Boat in Lake Mich!

ganand Four PersonsAre Drowned.

,010 FASHIONED FIGHTS IN KENTUCKY,

In Which One Mm It Killed and Setltal Wounded.
A Young Woman Tiding a Hand In the

fraj-- A Flih Storj.

Ciiicaoo, 111., July lO.-Chi- cago

was visited yesterday afternoon by a
most terrllk- - storm. Tho wind blow a
hurricane and rain fell in torrents,
leveling treesand spieudlng destruc-
tion to pleasureboatson Lake Michi-
gan, bo fur as known the loss of life
was limited to four, ull of whom were
lost by the capsizing of tho sailing
yacht Chesapeake,which wax over-
turned two miles, from shore. Tho
party consisted ot nine people. Tho
deadare EthelChusoofHoston, Mass.;
Hurry Marlow, William Cornick and
Thcmlstoclcs TimbulN. Tho rescued
are George Gray, Kdlth Drumplon,
VI imam Acry, Fred Avery and Will-la- m

Elliott.

HiiM.ril mill llurnrit.
Haisimvell, Ky., .July !. Sony J.

Miller, the negro charged with the
outrage and murder of Mary and
Ruby Hay, was hangedat It. '.'7 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and his body
burnedafter beinghorribly mutilated.
The negro made a Speech pro-
claiming his innocence, but after,
ward made a partial confession.
John Hay, the father of the murdered
girls counseled patience. The mob
boarded the train at Wyckllfto and
brought the prisoner to this city, ar-
riving at 11:110 o'clock yesterday.Not
less than .J000 men were at
tho depot, and a train, con-
sisting of eight coaches, was crowded.
At !l:'.'l a rope was swung to a tall
telegraphpole directly at the north
end of the depot and the negro was
drawn up and his clothing torn from
the body by the maddened mob. He
wus heard to say just as they drew
him up, "I am an innocentman." but
those fully authorized,report he made
at leasta partial confession as the mob
took him from tho jail, but this con-
fession Implicated a partner in somo
way, and nothing positive can be
learned. He wasdrawn with his face
to the pole, nnd when his feet were
two or three feet from the ground
some one shot from tho front, the ball
passing entirely through the body.
In a very few minutes life wus fairly
extinct. It was ascertained hedieii
at !1:I5 o'clock. The body was left
hanging until .") o'clock, during
which time some of the
toes nnd lingers wero cut o.T.
J ho body was ilnully taken down and
carried .MOO yards to the rear o.' the
town at Harlan's mill, and a! that
plaeo his earswere cut oft, r urly all
of tho remaining toes and lingers
severedand the bod'v ytiierwiso mutil-
ated. The bpdv ' as then pluced be-
tween Ijrysraml kindling piled upon It,
and then enough wood to completo
tho job of burning. Tho crowd re-
mained orderly to the lust, but very
determined. The men who did the
hanging wero from Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Illinois und Missouri,

Fight In Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., July 10 At a

picnic at Dover'smill Saturday after-
noon Albert Lewis wasshot and killed
by William Yandall and CharlesLewis
was shot and seriously wouncd by
Sack Yandall. Tho men had been
enemies for tome time. Hose Sum-
mers was shot and killed by Joe Gray
at a barbecue near here Saturday.
The men wero fighting with their fists,
when a sister of Summers cut Gray.
The otllcers started away with Sum-
mers, when Gray secured a revolver
und shot his foe twice in the back.

Jtun Down by iin Kn.luc.
Maiuo.v, Ind., July 1 Mrs. John

B. Heath, Miss Daisy Hummell and
Miss Eva Ihrig, whilo crossing the
Panhandletrack here Sunday, were
run down by the engineof a passen-
ger train. Miss Ihrig was killed in-

stantly, Mrs. Heath was dangerously
injured and Miss Hummell was injured
severely.

Illotoua Mmlrnts.
Paiiis, July 5. Riotous demonstra-

tions wero made by tho students yes-
terday at St. Germain Dcs l'rcs
and in Uuo Jacob. Tho police
were unable to disperse tho mob.
Eventuallya largo detachmentof cav-
alry charged and scattered tho stu
dents. Thedisorderincreaseshourly.

Halnrd Klli.
Middi.E5dokol'RH, Ky.. July 10 A

heavyelectric and rain storm visited
this sectionSaturday night,in which
a shower of fish of the sun perch
species was precipitated upon tho
town. They rangedin length from 1

to 3 inches.

Klllril l.y a Train.
Richmond, Ind., July 10 A Pan-

handle train struck a buggy with
three peoplo in it nt Rich crossing
nearthis city last night and killed all
the occupants,Mrs. Elizabeth Cause,
son John nnd daughter May.

l'll Ilruiikrn I'lu'lil.
KNOXviLi.n.Tonn., July 10 As tho

result of a drunkenlight at Woodbine,
Ky., Saturday,City Marshal Morris-fee- y

and Hud Smith and Jim Francis,
two desperadoes,wero killed and four
others wounded.

C.eta I'ltr Y.r.
Omaha, Neb., July 10 C. W.

Moshor, presidentof tho defunct Cap-
ital national bank of Lincoln, Xob.,
hasbeen sentenced to five years in
Sioux Falls penitentiary.

Ilurncil to Ur-.t- b,

Pkki.v. 111., July 10 The residence
of Jacob I.orentz burned Saturday
morning. Mrs. 'Lorentz, who was
alwut to bo confined, and her

old child burned to death.
FalUtl lo Miikt a Treaty,

(iUTHHIE, Ok July 7.TI10 Chero-ke- o

commission has fulled to maku a
treaty with tho I'om-- Indians and
that reservationwill not bo opened
with tho strip.

Ill Hi., ul IVIroll.
I'kmoma, Pa., July A.-- Fii'o broke

Jut at 1 o'cloek yeatoiduy morning In
I lie Klhoy hlook und burned tho en

tire block. It thou burnedup to the
boiler houseubovo tho railroad track
to tho Oriental hotel, then to tho
l'lttblmrg and then to tho Western
railroad depot nnd on Main street
above Mis. Lenhan'sstoro totho cor-
ner on Argylo street, Including these
places; Mrs. Foot'sdrug store,Starr'a
grocery, tho Central houso, Camp-
bell's meat market, Dan Holmes' gro-
cery, Gilchrist's merchanttailor shop,
Mr. Krvlne's news stand, tho post-nlllc- e,

Campbell and ltoyer's livery
stable, Torrinskl dry goods and cloth-
ing, Foster'sdrug store, English und
lVnsel hardware, tho masonic hall,
Mrs. Tenhnn's grocery and dwelling
nnd the entire Klrley block, the Homo
groceryand the Cross dry goods, tho
tho Argylo savings bank building,
Campbell's grocery, Root's hardwaro
and tinshopandseveralprlvato dwell-
ings. Owing to a water plug being
open near where tho lire
started it wus impossible
to utlHi-- tho waterworks. Tho
lire wns gotten under control
wholly by tho cITorts of a bucket
brigade. Tho loss on all buildings
and contentsIs estimatedat $800,000,

A Trrrllilt- - Cji'lonc
Cheiiokke. la., July 7 A destruc-

tive cyclono passedthroughthe south-
ern part of this, Cherokee, county
Wednesday, cutting a path ranging
from a quarter to thrco miles In width
and extending somo twelve miles in
this county. It Is reportedthut four-
teenpersons wero killed and a large
number of tho injured havealready
been brought to this city. Tho path
of the storm is marked by comploto
desolation, houses, barns and fences
being swept completely away, crops
ruined and a largo number of farm
animals killed. Tho course of tho
storm was eastward, but how far it
extended cannot bo ascertained,as
the wires are down for severalmller
eastof here. Details are very meages.

Clrarln. the Strip.
Guiinm:, Ok., July 1 A week ago

the soldiers who had been scoutingon
the Cherokee strip most of tho timo
for tho past two years wero ordered
to Texas, and severalcompanies who
havebeen on the Mexican frontier for
years were brought up to guard the
strip. Although the troops that have
been on the strip so long continually
reportedno cattle there, tho new de-

tachment seems to havebetter eye-
sight, for yesterdaya squad of them
drovo 'J000 cattle olT tho strip at Or-
lando, north of here, and another
company is roundingup .OOOO more on
tho Salt Fork. It really looks as
tnougn tne cuttle would bo compelled
to go, and tho prospective settlersare
rejoicing accordingly.

Tliri-- e rrriont Klllril.
PiTTsitL'KO. Pa.,July G A Fairmont.

Vn., special says: Will Sturn, a well
known oil operator,with his wife and
baby were driving on Peddler's.run
Tuesday afternoon, when tho horse
became frightenedand ran off. Mrs.
Sturn and baby were thrown from tho
buRgy and Instantly killed and Mr.
Sturn was so badly mangled that ho
will die. Tho horsefell over the cliff
and was so badly injured that it had
to be shot.

Killed by I.lh(nln.
Gagetow.v, Mich., July C A

house on Joe Cross' farm four and
three-fourth-s miles northeast of this
placo was struck by lightning
yesterday and consumed. Five
persons wero burnedto death. Five
othersescaped. A "Miss Roberts" Is
probably fatally hurt. Tho dead are
Mr. Iiabcock, wife and child, of

and Mr. Frost of Fostoria.

OutUw onta Dead
Fkks.no, Cal., July 1 Outlaw John

Sontag died in jail yesterdayafter-
noon. He, with his companion, Chris
Evans, the bandit who so long evaded
his pursuers in tho mountains near
Visalia, were capturedJuno 11 after
a desperatebattle in which both wore
wounded. Evans, whose arm was
amputated,is slowly recovering.

A Itellglous Sraudul.
Ricii.MO.sn, Ind., July G. Rev. John

N. Reaver, a well-know- n divine, shot
four times at Thomas G. Gray. One
shot took effect In Gray's thigh and
produced a serious wound. The cause
of tho troublearose from tho preacher
believing that Gray was trying to al-

ienatehis wife's affections.

A 1'rlgutful Accident.
Okegon-- Citv, Ore., July 6. A

team driven by M. P. Bradley ran
away Tuesday night and upset, throw-
ing Hradley, his wlfoand four children
over a preclpico forty feet high. Mrs.
Bradloy was killed and two children
fatally injured. Tho others escaped
with pninful bruises.

Doomtil .Man

Coli'mhl-s-, O., July 7 Gov. Mc- -
Klnley hns granted Frank Van Loon,
tho Columbus Grovo bank robber and
murderer who was to bo executed
lust night, a respite to August 1 In
order to glvo tho condemned man an
opportunity to presentnew ovldence.

Killed Wild it Itmo Hull ll.it.
Ind., July 7.

Wednesday whilo Eugene Hogue,
aged 11) years,was arguing a point on
base ball with somecompanions near
Bent's place, ho was struck on tho
head with a base ball ball bat und
killed.

lUnkrr Wurd hulrldet.
Ilrn-ALO- , X. V July 7. Invest!,

gation in Forestvlllo dovolops almost
beyond doubt that BankerWard's sul-cld- o

was induced by financial losses.
Tho groutost excitement provulls in
tho Jlttlo vlllugo and depositorsfear
they will nover seeany of their monoy.

AbicoudliiK Clerk Captured.
Dknvkii, Col., July G Ceorgo W.

Stage,tho obtcondlng city clerk of
Galncsvlllo, O,, was capturedhere ,

yesterdaymorning. Ho hod on his
persontittUl when arrested.

Killed at a I'lcolr.
LorisviLi.K. Ky., July C Job Ma-

rco, James Frances and Dumpoly
Smith wero killed at a plenlo near
Woodblno yesterday. No arrestshave
been made,

Mreet Car Colllalon. '

Ni:v Yoiik, July ij oo man wui i

killed outrluht und olght otliore In- -
Juri'd by a collision of trolly ears at '

lluy lllilgo Tueliiy night.

AN INSANE HUSBAND

Butchers His Wile In Most a Horrible Manner

ind Then Kills Himself.

GREAT DAMAGE BY FLOODS IN COLORADO.

The Street of Lajunta Inundated and Horm, Hftft
and Fowls Art Drowned-Penmjlta- nla

Pensioners Are Mad.

Wasuo.n, O., July 10 Yesterday
morning Frank Bayos, a wcll-unow- n

young farmer, murdered his
wife. Their duuphtor

I narrowly escaped tho ho of tho mur--'

dermis father. Mrs. Hayes wus
I butcheredIn n horrible manner, her
throat being cut from car to ear, her
arms and fuco fearfully bucked and

I hci right leg almost severed from her
body. A neighborarrived In tlmu to
see the murderer shoot himself, in-

sanity Is supposedto bo tho causo of
the horilblo act.

l'nm?roy Snrpt Autty.
Four Doixik, la., July 8. There

aro are seventy-fou-r people dead, nt
least llvo more to die, and over 10J
Injured ns the result of tho cyclono
that startedat Quinby, southof Cher-
okee, and ended with awful resultsut
Pomeroy Thursday night. At Pomc-ro- y

forty-eig- ht are known to bo dead,
eight mortally wounded and
nearly one hundred injured. Five
blocks of residences huvo been

I completely wiped off tho face of tho
earth, not more than kindling wood
being loft of them and 200 hundred
families aro homeless, thoy having
lost all. The business blocks nre
badly damagedand the now postolllce
block and drug store uro completely
wrecked nnd seven churches were
wiped out of existence. Tho finan-
cial loss will reach fully fclOO.OOO.
In tho country surrounding, so far
as heard from, thirty othersaroknown
to bo, killed. Gov. Boiso hns called
on the mayors of other towns for help
for tho homeless, suffering und desti-
tute. All contributions to bo sent to

Relief Committee, Pomeroy, la."

Surroundedut I.tist.
Int., Ky., July 6 Wallaco Dcskhis

was shot and killed Sunday at Nolan,
W. Va., by Andrew Farmer during a
drunkenrow. Tho assassinwas pur-
sued by a possoand surrounded Mon-
day night. Ho fired on his pursuers,
futally wounding George Deskins and
a man named Thompson, and then
mado his escape. Tho posso contin-
ued tho pursuit successfully und he is
now surroundedby a mob who threat-
en to lynch him. If tho sheriff re-
fuses to glc him to the mob blood-
shed will surely follow.

I'utal Ktploalnii.
Kingston, X. Y., July 7 During

the terriblo storm that pussed over
this city Wednesday night, VanDu?en
Brothers' powder magazine at Devil's
Lake, a small settlementon tho out-
skirts of tho city was struck by light-
ning und completely demolished.
There wero about fifty-fiv- e kegs of
powder In tho magazine and their ex-
plosion blow the brick structure to
atoms, destroyed several buildings
nearby and Injured nine persons, two
of them men and the other seven
women and children.

Flood In Colorudo.
Denveii, Col., July 10 Southern

Colorado was visited Saturday by
rains which did great dumage. South
of Lamar a cloudburst carried away
a bedrock ditch Hume. At Lujuntu
tho streetswero covered with water.
Fifteen hundred horsesand a largo
number of hogs and fowls were
drowne'd in tho vicinity, whilo crops
wero badly damaged. 'Trains on tho
SantaFo and Missouri Pacific roads
were delayed by tho washing away of
trucks.

1'enaloner Mud.
PiTTSBUito, Pa., July 10 Four (J.

A. H. postsin this city met und decided
to take up tho eusos of tho dropped
pensioners In this district. At tho
quarterly payment of pensions here
last week 1 '.'.1 pensionerswero dropped
from tho rolls in accordancewith or-
dersfrom Washington. It is tho In-

tention of tho (i. A. R. posts to tost
the matter In tho courts, und Con-
gressmanWilliam A. Stono has been
retainedus counsel.

Shot and Killed.
Henueiison, Ky., July 6. Georgo

Kerrlck, postmasterat Read'sstation,
shot and killed Ross Leonard, a young
farmer. Leonnrd was drunk and
raised a quarrel In Kerrlck's store
und hurled u chair at Kerrlck, which
struck Mrs. Kerrlck. Kerrlck then
fired.

Team and Oceupunt Killed.
La Chosse, Wis., July 7.- - Wednes-

day night at Gatesvlllo Anton Falls
and Ida Johnson attempted to drive
acrosstho track in front of a fast ap-
proaching train. Tho engine struck
their carriage, killing them Instantly.
Tho horsesworo also killed.

Found Iteud.
Memphis, Tenn., July 7. George

T. Bussett, a prominentlumberdealer
loft homo Monduy. Nothing had been
heardfrom him until yestorday,when
his dend body was found a fow miles
from homo. Heart failure was tho
cause of death.

Killed HI WHe and Mililtl.d.
Clauks, Neb., July G Andrew

Dobnoy, a farmer residing six miles
north of this plueo, Tuesday night
shot his wife Hvo times, inflicting
fatal wounds, and then jumped in
Loup river and drowned hlniBolf.

Fa e orallallnoultt.
Omaha, Neb., July I. Roy Klser, u

balloonist, mado an asconslon yester-
day evening. Tho parachutefailed to
work. Ho fell in tho Mississippi river.
Tho body did not reappear.

OtT fur tb Arctic.
1'oitTi.AKD, Mo., July 10 The

steamer Falcon, with Lieut. IVury
und party on board, sailed for Green-
land on tl o Arctic expedition etcr-du-y.

Coal Mine Ksploalou,
LositoN, July A. At Conhlll, York-tlilr-

a mine explosion occurred jc- -

tcrdny One hundredand thirty min-
ors woro ontombod and tho loss of llfo
will bo heavy. Fourbodies have iwcn
nlreiuly brought out. Tho duy shift
wont to work us usual In tho morn-
ing. Ventilation wiw reportedgood.
All went well until noon, when tho
workers at tho pit mouth woro star-
tled by a nutnled explosion and by
cloudsof dense smoko rolling up tho
main shaft. They tried to communi-
cate with tho working mon, but found
tho Interior had been cut off from tho
shaft. Tho pit managersorganized
an exploring party and de-
scended slowly through tho smoke.
They wero driven back ropcatedly
and eventually gavo up tho pur-
pose of penetrating to tho working
before tho foul gas should bo cleared
away. After taking up tho bodies
found at tho bottom of tho shaft tho
rescueparty watted severalhours be-

fore making unother descent. About
tho middle of the evening they went
down ugnln. Tho gas had cleared off
near the shaft and they wero able to
exumlne part of tho 'working. Tho
bodlos of miners lay In heaps. Many
wero sentto thesurface. Unremitting
efforts aro being mado to reach tho
fow miners who may still bo alive.
About 110 uro supposed to bo killed.
Between 11 and 1 o'clock so much
gas accumulatedin tho mine that it
was necessary to stop tho work of
rescue. Tho men and boys missing
number115.

Tlioumid4 Kronnrd.
San Fiiancico, Cal., July 7. Tho

steamer Belglc arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokohoma Wednesday,
bringing advices to tho effect thatono
of the branchesof tho Woihlng river
overflowed in consequence of heavy
rains. At Shaking and Woolo It is
estimatedthat over 1000 persons wero
drowned. Tho incessant rains in
Mannlngfu have been succeededby
disastrousfloods, devastatinga large
areaof the country, and according to
telegramsreceived by tho authorities
at Shanghai nearly 10.000 neonlo
navo boon drowned or crushed to
death by falling houses.

Twenty I'erannsDroit tied.
London, July 10 Twenty lives

wero lost Saturday off Skegness,on
tho oust coast of England. A party
went from tho village for a day's sail
in n yacht. They were caught in heavy
squall somedistanceoff shoreand tho
yacht capsized. Heforo assistance
could reachthe people struggling in
tho water twenty of them, men and
women drowned. They were mostly
attisnnsand their wives.

Wholesale Robbery.
Lr.xiNdTON, Ky., July G A com-

bine has existed in tho freight depart-
ment of tho Cinclnnutl Southern for
somo months whereby tho road has
been robbed of between 10,000 and
$30,000. Eighteen conductors and
clghfeenengineers,together with tho
timekeeper,have been issuing fraudu-
lent timo checks. Tho trouble Is in
the Somerset division.

Killed und Wounded.
Roseuale. Ind.. July 7 At mine

No. II, In Parke county coul rango
Wednesday evening, three empty
carsgot loose and ran down a slope.
Four miners wero caught In a narrow
place. JosephCraven wns instantly
killed. Otto Grogan crushed about
the temples und will die; Holla Gro-
gan and Joe Blackoter wero badly
bruised.

Children Iturncd.
Little Rock, Ark., July 8 A boy

aged !l, and his sister, aged 11, child-
ren of Mr. A. Hi own, formerly of
Austin, Tex., wero fatally burned
hero yesterduyby u powder explosion.
The boy threw a mutch into a can of
powder, and In the lire which followed
everystitch of clothing was burned
from tho girl's buck.

Ilreak III the Krle Cunul.
Rociiestbic, N. Y.. July G Tho

break In tho Erie canal hero Is
more serious than It was at first
thought to bo. Threemiles of the eu-n-al

Is dry and 1.10 men aro at work
under Division Engineer Hisgood.
Xavlgatlon will not bo resumed for
somo time.

Will Not Ho Kiecuted.
MusCOdEE, I. T., July G. Judge

Shaw granteda writ of habeascorpus
for tho Choctuws sentencedto be shot
ut Wllburton Friday. Officers left
Tuesduy night to servo tho writ. Tho
reason of tho action is a showing that
tho condemned men did not havo a
fair trial.

Clnlin Itu I Henry Star.
Denveii, Col , July 8 Notwith-

standingtho statementthat tho bun-d- lt ,

recently urrested at Colorado
Springs Is not tho fumous outlaw,
HenryStarr, theotllcers bore are con-
fident they havo tho right man. In
an interview tho prisoner admitted
ho was Honry Star.

Oier M-K- Fulls.
NiAtiMtA Falls, N. Y July .

Forty thousand peoplo saw Clifford
Calverty perform wonderful feuts on
his wire stretched across Niagara
Falls yesterduy afternoon. Ho boat
all time records by running across
tho who in .::j.'j which is 1 min-
ute fustoi' than tho record.

Abolition oT Nerd Ulttrlliullou.
Washington. July 8 Tho aboil-tlo- n

of seeddistribution throughmem-
bersof congress and charging of cost
of moat inspection upon tho packers
is likely to bo two of tho loading

in tho annual reports
of SecretaryMorton of tho agricult-
ural department.

Ilolh Killed.
Duntiis, Pa., July 10 Two freight

trains met on tho Philadelphiaund
Erie road hero Saturday morning.
EngineerBradford and Fireman Hall
wero both killed and Braketna--i

Shaffer fatally Injured.

Four Men llrownrd.
Cakson,Nov., July G Aloxundor

Tra. Patrick Daly, JamesMorris und
J. A. Carlstonwero drowned In Luke
Tuhou Tuesduy by the upsetting of
u small boat In which thoy woro sull-'- .'

Fit Hrulh by Fir.
Kr. Paul, Minn., July 7. Wednes-

day night u flro at litlon Bethul on
tho river front resulted In fivo duaths
ami u largo ntmiUir of Injured, i.of whom will prolmbby dlu.

A VERY SAD ACCIDENT.

Charley Payne, a Mule, Is Kicked by a Horse

and His Skull Cracked.

JUMPS FROM A THIRD STORY WINDOW.

Mack ConnantDlas With Small Pos at Flarestllle.
A Child Is Scalded fo Deathat New

Dam.

I
Waco, Tcx., July 10. Charley

Payne, son of John Payne, went with
his undo, William Pnyno, in a wagon
to attend tho mute convention at

i Hlllsboro. Tho uncle nnd Charley
are both mutes. Tho latter, who is
a boy of II, went into tho stall to
hitch up tho horses to return to
Waco, und coming up suddenly be-

hind tho horsesreceived a kick which
broke his skull. Ho was brought to
Waco and Is lying In n critical condl- -
tlon at tho rcsldcnco of Mr. Joe
Rogers.

Cut to I'lece by 'I'm In.

Houston, Tex., July ,1. Yesterday
at noon Justlco John Mahonev was
culled upon to hold nn inqueston fho
body of J. B. Hcffncr, which was
found on tho Houston and TexasCen-
tral track, fifteen miles abovo bore,
nearGum Island. It wns found and
reported by Conductor Snell going
north. Tho body was cut to pieces
by being run over by a north bound
train, and parts of it woro strewn
along tho trrek. Lettersshowed that
he was from Enferd, Miss., and Pales-
tine. His father, D. T. Hoffner, was
wired yesterdayeveningnnd nnswor-e-d

in theso words: "Glvo my son a
decont burlnl In Palestine." Tho
body will bo burled there.

Slate KncHiupincnt.
Austin, Tex., July 8 Tho state

encampmentis no longer in doubt.
Tho SantaFo to-da- y wired Gen. Mn- -

"' u" ""cuiiumonai acceptanceoi ins
proposition and tho generalyesterday
afternoonprepared his general order
calling tho volunteer guards into
cunip here July 28 to 30 inclusive.
Everything about tho grounds is in
good condition, und tho advices Indi-
catea full attendance of companies.
Col. Swayne, commanding tho fifth
regiment,hns heard from all his com-
panies and all will bo on hand. Tho
fifth regimental band will be heroon
tho ..'ltd and glvo free concertson tho
Ben Hur on a lako trip.

Internutloiiiil Dam,
El Paso, Tex., July JO A. F.

Spann of London, England, arrived
hero Saturdaywith a party of brokers
and capitalists to mako an estimateof
tho cost of tho constructionof tho In-

ternational dam abovo this city. It
is roughly estlmutedthut tho cost of
tho dam, which is intended to store
the waste watersof tho Rio Grande,
will costabout $1,000,000, including
a forty-fo- ot canal llvo miles long to
irrigate tho Rio Grande vallov, con-
taining over 1,000,000 acres of rich
land.

ChargedWith StealingChickens.
Hallf.tsville, Tex., July (! Enoch

and Lewis Kresta, two young Bohe-min- ns

who wero on Sunday arrested
and jailed on a chargeof theft of forty
gamo chickensvalued at $1 each from
Chns. Humphries,a farmer living sev-
en miles abovo hero, and their bonds
wero fixed ut $."0 to await action of
tho grand jury. The officers hadcon-
siderable trouble in arresting ono of
them who resisted,andseveralwomen
undertook to assisthim In escaping.

Found nlth III Thriiut Cut.
Gaii:vili.e, Tex., July G A mes-

sengercanto bote for a physicianyes-
terday evening und reported that a
Mr. Liken, living ton miles west of
herenear Peters Gup, hud just been
found lying in his smokehouse with
his throat cut from eur to ear. No
ono was on tho pluco but tho family
und it is supposedho tried to tako his
own life. Ho wus roportcd in uluiu--t
u dying condition.

Miiull-I'o-

I Fl.OltE3VII.LE, Tow, July 10. Mr.
Mack Connunt, who took tho smull-po- x

In Mexico, where ho went to bury
hisbrothcr, Thomus, uhodled of small-
pox, died two days ugo. It Is suid ho
died of pnoutuonia. There is consid-
erableexcitement through tho coun-
try over tho mutter, beeauso it is
known that others weto exposed to
tho loathsome disease. Cautious
and conservutlvo men, however, uro
not fiightened.

lumped fiom it Wlmlon.
I'oiit Woiuii, Tex., July 10. Mrs.

Hithcom Dunn, who litis been 111 nnd
delirious for several days, In tho o

of her attendunts Sntimlux
night, wundorcd from her room Into ii
hull and jumped from a third story
window of the Mansion hotel, fulllii"
about thirty feet and suffering, it is
feared, futul injuries.

Kicked by Home.
Mvxoii. Tex., July 7 Mr. W. C.

Pui-kott'- s Httlo son, whilo
Illuming in the horse lot. wont too
!oso to one of tho horse, which

kicked tho child, hitting It In tho fore-ln'iu- l.

cutting a terriblo gashand stun-tnr- g

the child. It will reeovor.

Child hculded to Death.
New Waveiilv, Tex., July 10

Tho small son of Frank Rlpkowskl
was bcaldcd to deuth Satin duy bv
fulling into a pot of boiling water,
suffering great agony until deuth

him.

Cut on Ills Fool.
Denisov, Tex.. July f, Rnd Trultt,

a young man residing olght miles cust
of Deiihoit, while usslstlng In cleun-In- g

off a plcnli- - giottnd Monday cut
tho front pan of lil, left foot off. Ho
rtill roroNtT.

Morplilno by Mhtuke.
Di.sro.N, Tex., July 10 A Httlo

child of it farmer named Yearby, liv-
ing a fow miles cut from Denton, wus
glVi n a dnso of morphine throiiuli
misiulko und died.

Hold, Hud llohbers.
Palesi ink, Tex., July. 7 Tho can.

nou bull train fiom l.onglew, No. 1

Intermit loiml und (it out Northern,
,(ltu 'mm ul 0 o'clock, wit hold up
,,nl rubbul ut tlio iiliuMiillu poit. just
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two miles this s(do of Ncohos. No. 1

wns about ten minutes late leaving
Ncchcs, and ut the nine-mll- o post m

man, who was secretedon tho blind
buggugo, crawled over tho tendorand
commanded EngineerBilly Jandorsto
stoptho trnln, pointing a
at him. At tlio snmo timo Jandors
shut off tho steamnnd stopped us soon
us possible, but tho train did not stop
quick enough to suit Mr. Bob-

ber, und ho fired nn Ineffect-
ual shotat Jandcrs. Whon tho train
was stopped three men wont to the
baggage car r.nd covered Express
Messenger Joo Farmer and Baggage-maste-r

Strawn with pistols and com-
manded them to open tho safe. Mr.
Farmerquickly complied with this

underthe threat that ho had
to open the safe or get his d d head
blown off. Tho only booty secured
was somo local exprets money pack-
ages, not over tho amount ol
IJ500. Tho through snfe, which
contained a largo amount of money,
was not touched. The robberswero
all masked, and did not attempt to go
through tho coaches. They, however,
saw a passengerput his heud out ol
a window and shot nt him, without
effect. Tho train was delayedabout
twenty minutes, and as soon astho
nows wasreceived here tho city mar-
shal, Sheriff Pierce and Constable
Wntts started to the sconowith Train,
masterGregoryand a possoand rail-
road officials in pursuitof tho robbors.

Miller i:t.
Dallas, Tcx.. July 1 Sheriff Bon

T. Cubell stated last night thathohad
prevailedupon Franklin P. Miller to

I glvo up his Idea of dying from starva
tion. .Miller, who iu waiting tho death
sentence,after falling to severan ar-
tery in his arm In the early part of
last week, undertook to starve him-
self. Concerningwhat occurred yes-
terday tho sheriff said: "Whon I went
to Miller's cell ho turned his back to
me, but he finally dropped his surly
mannerand talked quite freely. At
first ho seemedfirm In his resolve to
starvehimself to death,but he finally
allowed reasonto prevail. After ho
consented to take his meals ho grow
more cheerful. I ordereda meal for
him which ho ate." Miller, as tho
result of his fivo days' fast, w.'.i be-

ginning to look gho'stly.

A Fatal Kxplotlnn.
Hknisieita, Tex., July G. Tuesday

night, whilo the Jnpanesoillumina-
tion ut tho Ico plant wabelng carried
on, an t.ecldont occuivhich cost
tho life of Lulu Nufor. Jho
daughterof J. P. Nufer. living thrco
miles oust of here. A spark from tho
ronuin candlesfell Into a box of sky
rockets, which exploded and scatterod
over a crowd of severalthousandpeo-
ple. Tho Httlo girl was struck In tho
heud by tho flying debris and her
skull wus crushed. Tho little son of
J. T. Wyant also sustaineda painful
scalp wound. Several teams ran
away and a number of people wero
run over and bruisedund tho clothing
of several parties caught fire. Tho
scone presented nn awful picture.
Tho pnrentsof the little girl aro wild
with grief.

Fatal l.atup Ksplnslnn.
Kvi.E. Tex.. July 5 Yesterday

eveningut a dancennd fourth of July
celebration by the Germans at Plum
Clock, four miles from hero, a lamp
exploded, and HermanGroos and Miss
Blozcn wero seriously burned and
severalothers slightly burned. Groos
was here for attention and
Miss Hlozen wus taken to Lockhurt.
M10 is not expected to recover.

.lumped the Track.
GitEENVii.LE. Tcx.. July 8 Tho

Miuthbound local freight on tho Mis-
souri, Kansas und Texashud a small
wreck this sido of Kingston about .'
o'clock yestetduyafternoon. Tho en-
gine and tender jumped tho track.
No damugo clone. Tho southbound
passengertrain due hero at 1:!10 wai
delayed an hour.

lust Thirty i.ihhes.
Coiti(iN., Tex.. July 8 Mack

Font, while returning home neur Re
from Corsicunu, met with a serious
accident. His horses ran "away,
throwing him fiom a load of lumber
onto u barb wiro fence und thirty
gushes wero cut; two in his head cut
to tho skull.

Chllil Itun Oter.
Ennis, Tex., July G Little Alvetia,

tho girl of Mr. und Mim.
Itotku, while playing in tho middle of
Hrowu sttcot in front of her house,
was run over by a team driven by a
colored man. Tho darky was, not
looking. Ono of hl horses shied at
tho child and jumped upon its breu-- t
und face, inflicting pufnful injuries,
though not necessurlly fatal.

.Had Iloi; lllte.
Vkkmin, Tex., July S Somo days

since O. W. Hi own, telegraph opera-
tor here, was bitten by his dog, which
which soon after showed symptoms
of mudness und was killed. Mr.
Hrown went to Decaturto try a mad-Mon- o

und It adhered nine hours.
On Thursday a petition wus circu-
lated to get money to sond him to
Now York to hi treated.

I.ltllu Cilll Shot.
Whitxev. Tex.. July 7 Tho Uttlo

girl of PalmerGrconwudc.
living G miles from Whltuoy, was

shot In tho shoulder by Or-vll- lo

Hrown, 10 yearsold, nephew of
Mr. Greonwudob. Tho weupon was
a ..cullbor pistol und was supposed
lo bo worthless. Attending physi-
cians prououncothowmwddungcrous,
hut not necessarilyfatal.

Com let Killed.
Alvaiiado, Tex., July G.Daniel

Loblin,, a convict from CatesvlllQ,
fried to iiuiko his escupo Tuesday
evening. He nn, and Instantly
killed. Tho wero working on tho
Gulf, Colorado mil San Fo railroad,
maunuueo iiiiici north of this place,

Miukcs und Whisky, IWi:sr, Tex., July 8 Ferris, 10
puny uAimmiug sunucs Here, win t- -
ion y a copperlieud which had tot
Inon turned. Ho drunk nearly a U
gallon of whisky and did not t fmuch from tho siiaku poUon.

lllsiovered uud Skipped.
lll.AlUONT, Tex., July H,.

giiir I'Muifii thu hou of Mi
l.oiig)iiuuTliurilui night uuu
11.1 iviii ilNcovcrol bit esci
tilllkV.
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ALL OVER THE STATE,

Crisp and Choice Culling Condensed Irom

the Dally Prtss.

RACY ROUND-UP- RENDERED READABLE.

A Comftlete Brtriir; of Intereitlng Itimi .Qithire
Item All Paris ol the Empire Stitee!

Tim Carefkillr Selected.

Theo. Duval and Muitha F.dgctt,
were icccntly married and spent lliu
night with friends. The next morn-
ing the groom put on his coat apd

that he w.uld go to tho spring
after a cool drink of water. That was
tho last time tho bride saw him. lie
met a man named (jarrclt on the road
and remarkedthat he was going to
return to his home In Tennessee, it
now turns out that tho fellow borrow-
ed money of his bride to proem o tho
license at Bonhnm, and that lie also
carried off L'0 belonging to her. They
were married at Dontson.

A merchant of North Galveston
gives a deplorable account of affairs
in that town, lie says that a largo
numberof people are out of employ-
ment and without money and food.
Among those nre a largo numberof
Swedeswho ramo to North Galveston
expecting to got permanent employ-
ment, but falling in this aro now act-
ually In need of the necessariesof life

At a recent meeting of tho stock-holde- rs

and directors of tho Texas
and Now Orleans railroad company in
Houston resolutions woro passed
authorizing the issuance of bonds and
a mortgage to seeuro them, not to
exceed tho oggregato of fl, 105,000,
payableJuly 1, 19 t:t, and bearinginter-
estat tho rate of live per centum per
annum, payable scml-antfunll-

About a mile from Navasotarecent-
ly u whlto man between CO and 65
yearsold caughta boy and was about
to perpctrato a nameless crime on
him when his screamsattracted the
uttentlon of a negro, who came for-
ward and stopped him. Ho was ar-
retted and put in calaboose and at
uight was takenout by a crowd and
whipped and made to leave.

At Oak CHtT, Dallas county, Mrs.
Julia Collins deliberately oooked
rough on rats with fresh corn by fry-
ing it, and her and the three children
ate of it. They will all recover.
Her husbandwas worthless and bho
loot hope after a long and hard strug-gl-e.

almost starving at times.
Gcorgo Neighborsof Granger.Wil-

liamson county, with his family,
started for Florence, sumo county.
o visit relatives. A child

beganplaying in the wagon and acci
dentally fell out. Tho wagon ran
over Us chestand killed It almostin-
stantly.

John It. Williams, president of the
First national bank of Boetuvull, and
W. F. Jones, cashier of said bank,
were recently arrestedon indictments
found by the federal grand jury,
charging them with embezzling tho
funds of tho bank. They gave - nd.

At Waco, a negrowoman known as
Crazy Hallle, made an attack on an-
other negrowoman. Sho was arrest-
ed and locked In tho countyjail, after
u prolonged struggle in which she bit
one of tho ofllccrs sovorely. Her
teeth went through his thumb.

A night watchmanat Enuls saw a
negroon a freight car on an outgoing
train. Ho spoke to htm, and tho ne-
gro pulled his gun, when the watch-
man shot at him several times, but
docs not know whether he hit him or
not. Tho negrorun.

In J. D. Bonner's aquariumat Co-

manche, there Is a curiosity a
small, butperfectlyblackcatllshwhich
has but ono eye. This Is on the left
of the head, and where tho other eyo
is usually to bo seen there is no sum-Man-

of one.
At CoporasCove, Coryoll county, re-

cently, Louis Henderson shot and In-

stantly killed Miss Cleo Wilson,
daughterof W. J. Wilson, and with
tho arao weapon put an ond to his
own life, llo was a rejectedsuitor.

At MoKlnney tho city and county
officers aro enforcingtho laws against
the saloons. All games prohibited by
the statutes will bo stopped, screons
removed and a strict closing up on
Sundays required.

Tho Brazos Canal company will
Eoon commencea canalconnectingtho
Brazos and old Bernard rivers, which
aro nearly connected now by tho
West Union bayou and a chain of
shallow lakes.

Near Elgin, Basttop county, Will-
iam Smith, a Swede, and his wifo
woro going homo In a gig, the horso
became frightened and ran away,
throwing Smith out, breaking his
nock.

At Brownwood S. J. Walling, Jr.,
cashier of the late City national
bank, hasboon arrestodby a United
Statesmarshal, presumably on ac-
count of his connectionwith thebank.

Recently ot Axtoll, MoLonnan coun
ty, Walter Hooks was running his
horse when It bocamo unmanageable,
and running undera limb, dashed hU
Tirains out killing him instantly.

At Dallas Dorrls Tomania, a
girl, inclined to bo wayward,

was rocontly takonto tho homo of her
grandparentsand given a lectureon
morals by a deputysheriff.

At Aransas Fass Mr. J. 11. Krcko- -

rnerand N. J. CosgroveofSan Antonio
I caught sovon Jew llsh, the largest

wulghlng 929 pounds. Affidavit! were
made as to tho weight.

Ono rumor says that Gov. Hogg
will move to Now York to practlcohis
profession at tho close of his term as
governor, and another that ho wjll
beatsat Fort Worth.

The latest railroad schemo is an air
llae from Galvosten through thecoun-

ties of Brazoria, Fort Bend, Matagor-
da, Wharton, Jaokon and others to

SanAntonio.

'Alderman A. M. Cochran of Dallas

has been cited to appear before a
committee of his church for the pur-

poseel explaining bis position on the
Suadny law.

Pedro Nsgardo, a Mexican, stoop-

ing on the track of tho International
andGreat Nurlliorn at Wotmore, in

Bexar couuty, was run over and

killed. v

ThaOoaraleebrick company hare;
shipped 500,000 brick to Lookhart to
lino tho outsideand build inside walls
of tho now court house with.

At Austin tho Masons held their
Installation ceremonies on tho Hun
Hur out on tho lake. A largo num-
ber of persons woro present.

A big laud suit is in prospectfor
Llano, Tho suit Is for a largo por-
tion of the southwestend of town, on
which 150 families live.

A. 11. Couwnv. a ear Mower, was
given six jours in tho state prison at
Dallas for blowing a safe at Fanners'
Branch, Dallas county.

William Blanett, a baloonist, hns
been arrestedat Dallas on tho charge
of embezzlement. He went to jail in I

nullum ui tuvu uunu.
Recently nine convicts ecapedfrom

L. A. Ellis' plantationnear Richmond. j

Ono convict, whllo making a breakfor
liberty, was killed.

'
Tho railroads have again granted

tho military companies of Texasafreo
rldo to tho stateencampment,soon to
do Held at Austin.

At Sherman W. 1). Duck ha lllcd a
suit for $10,000against tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway, alleging
personalinjuries.

At ShermanSam Stinnett, colored,
chargedu 1th an assault to murder
his wife, has been remandedto jail In
default of ball.

NearToi roll recently D. J. Laroo
roped a half-grow- n wolf. His horse
pawed tho animal to death after ho
had roped it.

A boy hoolng cotton In Cooko
county found a nestof spreading ad-
der

,

snakes. He killed nineteen and
two escaped.

At Orango Mrs. J. H. Myers has
madocomplaintagainst her husband
for theft of $'.'30. His whereabouts
is unknown.

Arrangementsaro being made at
Tyler for a cow race from that city to
Chicago. No details as yet.

At Trinity, Trinity county, J. W.
Scott mado a misllck with an adze,
cutting his leg badly.

Duval county shipped tho first bale
of this year's crop of cotton to Hous-
ton, a few days since.

All screensIn barrooms In Hemp-
steadhavo been removed by order of
tho couutyattorney.

Recently tho prisonersIn tho Jacks-bor-o

jail overpowered tho jailer
gagedhim and loft.

file body of a dead negro was re-

cently found near West, McLennan
county. No clow.

Arrangementshave been made to
settle a colony of 100 families in Knox
county this fall.

Tho StateTeachersassociationheld
a most interesting meeting at San An-
tonio recently.

Tho Methodits, Episcopalians and
Christianswill all build churches at
Bccvlllo soon.

Tho authorities at Dentson are
making an effort to obliterate Deni-son'- s

"acie."
Tho Hood county roller mills hav--

added a grain elevator to store the
coming crop.

San Antonio is agitating the selling
of bonds to put in a completo system
of sewerage.

Tho Rock Island bridge over the
Trinity river at Fort Worth is noariug
completion.

An olectlon for incorporation will
shortly bo hold In Florence. William-
son county.

Tho canning factory at Jackson-
ville is running, and employs 300 op-
eratives.

Frank Gill shotand killed a negro
tr Chappell, Washington county, re-
cently.

Tho dog catchersat Dallas aro rid-
ding tho city of theseyelping n.ils-anco- s.

One John Moore has been jailed at
GIddlngs, chargedwith tho theft of a
horso.

Galvostou received over 11,000
pounds of wool in ono wook recently.

There are twenty-seve-n bricklayers
at work on tho i'arls federalbuilding.

Cotton worm havo appoarod In sev-
eral places In Fort Bend county.

Brackett, Kinney county, til Of
navo nau no ram since May

In ono recently, casos o.;
hats wero shipped from Dallas.

Grasshoppersare damaging!' cropt
slightly In McLennan county.

federal building at Dallas wlli
soon bo ready for the roof.

Stato Grango will moot in
Franklin, Texas, August8.

artesian woll at Hullottsviltu
flows 58,000 gallons dally.

BcOjuinont sportsmenhavo organiz-
ed a gun and rod club.

Georgetown merchantswill organ-Iz-o

a boardof trade.
Tho people aro eating watermelons

at McKavott.

It has not rained in Martin county
in eight months.

Comanchocountyhasseventy-seve-n

school districts.
Tho taxablo valuos of Hill county

aro 7,500,000.
Tho scholasticpopulationof

county Is 5358.

Crop prospectsaro good in Bra-
zoriacounty.

fig crop at Corpus is
very

Four-year-o- ld Dontsoa boys smoke
cigarettes.

Weimar, Colorado county, has a
gun club,

Crops aro Hue in Nacogdoches
county.

Jasperwill havo a summer normal
school.

La Grangewill a cotton com-proa- s.

Oato Is being marketed at East-
land.

Richmond hasa cemetery anoela--
tlOM.

Paris wants a system ot sewerage,
Coiuaaekv hasa ekalr factory,

nLUAM OVER THE WORLD

Currant Happenings of General Interest to tho

Reading Public

8ERI0U8 AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Comtrehenilve Epitome el the Lastett Newe Culled

from the Leading Delllee el the Counter

lor the Put Week.

A farmers wlfo near Rome. O.,
wont to tho field whero her husband
was at work. After a tlmo sho wan-
deredto side of tho Hold whero
there were wild raspborrles In great
v,niliinr. one was sinnuing on a

pllo of stonos that had been thrown
out thoro, picking berries, when
stone slipped and rolled down, when
immediately sho was attackedby rat-
tle and copperheadsnakes. They
wound around hor lower llmba and
arms,biting hor in tho faco several
timesaswell as olsowhero. Sho fin-

ally ran screaming,and hor husband
came to hor rescue Several snakes
were killed, but sho soon dlod, swell-
ing to immonso proportions.

The Now York Central railroad will
pay to Mrs. Hiram Baldwin tho sum
of $50,000. Tho accident for which
sheclaimed damageswas a ioar end
collision, tho rosult of carelessnessin
signalling. Mrs. Baldwin wascrushed
by heary timbersand scalded by steam
from the cnglno. scalpcamo oIT,
her eyelids woro burned away, and
her eyeballs were so injured that they
wero removed. Both ears arogono
andthe right arm and noarly all of

left log had to amputated.
JamesHerndonof Point, 111..

gavehis wifo a roll of bills amounting
to 1700, which ho wa3 holding for

paymenton his house. Mrs. Hern-do- a

placed money in the stovo
oven for safe keeping, and forgetting
all about it on baking day sho built a
rousing Are, and later when tho ovon
door was opened she discovered a
mats of crisp ashes,being all that
was left.

At Sioux City, la., Henry Zimmer-
man, a German farmer, and John
Bascom, a French hand, quar-
reled aboutthe relative morits of tho
Germans and tho French. Zimmer-
man went to his houso and got a shot
gun, and, returning blew tho top of
Bascom1s headoff. Zimmermanis in
jfalL

Advices from Chihuahua,Mo.v., say
the government troops havo drivon
the several bands of l'aqul In-

dians, who had for sovcrul months
past been committing depredationsIn
the valley of tho Mayo river, Into tho
almost inaccosslble parts of tho Sierra
Madre mountains.

Recently at Water Valley, Miss.,
while Mrs. E. A. Meadors was en-
gagedIn somo household duty near a
fire, herclothing ignited, and beforo
the flames could bo extinguished all
of her clothing was burned from her
body, while her flosh was almost
burnedto a crisp.

The test of tho smokeless powder
invented by Mason Leonard ot Vir-
ginia, provedso satisfactory that tho
ordinance bureauof tho war depart-
menthas ordereda large amount of
the explosive sent to Sandy Hook
proving ground for a more thorough
test

The trial of Rafael Izabol, lieutenant-go-

vernor of the state ot Sonora,
Mex., who was charged with permit-
ting the extradition ot an American
criminal without consulting the sec-
retary of state, has just ended, re-
sulting in his acquittal.

At MoLeansboro, 111., while playing
with a double barreled shotgunand a
toy pistol, Charley Brodcn, 10 years
old, accidentally shot his
sister, killing hor instantly. Tho
boy supposed tho gun to be empty.

A Japanese newspaper complains
that many ladies belonging to good
families in Tokio, llvo ulono in
lodgings, walk unattonded in tho
strootsafter dark and play cards to-

gether at tho toahouses.
An irate Boston husband, named

Morse, oallod at tho oftlco ot Dr. W.
T. S. Wardwoll, in tho saraocity, and
shot him threo times, killing him in-

stantly. Tho doctor was too famillur
with Mrs. M.

At Pittsburg, Pa., recontlv. a eren--

Thojow rush-i- at them, and dlsem-bowelo- d

tho boy with hor horn, and
he dlod.

At Jackson, Miss., W. J. Forton-berr- y,

justice of tho pcaco, hasbeen
sontencedto two years in tho peni-
tentiary for forgory. When olocted
he hadto give a bond and signed it
himself.

A broken rail on tho Philadelphia,
Wilmington andBaltimoro railroad ut
Perryvillo, Md., was tho causeof suv--
erai (roignt cars leaving tho rails,
blocking both tracksfor severalhours.

Threo mon In Franco compoted to
ee who could drink tho most water.

Ono swallowed twolvo quarts, tho sec-
ond nine and tho third seven. All
throe diedfrom tho offocts.

For the twelvo monthsendingJuno
1, 1893, our imports amounted to
1936,601,287,and ourexportsto 848,-873,84-0,

leaving a balance ot trade
againstusof $38,227,441.',

At Omaha, Neb., James Frame, a
hotel proprlotor, and John Wlnfroy,
andofficer, fought a duol with pistols.
The former was killed and tho latter
was fatally injured.

A syndicate ot capitalists of tho
City of Mexico havo taken steps to-
ward the organizationof and holding
a national fair and'exposltlon in that
alty next year.

Attorney General Olnoy has ap-
pointed Anthony Stevonson of Indi-
anaaad James8, Easby Smith ot Ala-
bama, sxamWvia in the department
of Justloe.

At Salt Lake City, Utah, Harry
Raymond, aged13, hasconfessed that
he shot and killed Clyde Koblnson,
aged6. lie claims that it was acci-
dental.

The Hobbs Glass Works factory,
Wheeling, W. Va., owned by the
United Mtatea Glass company, was
rseeaily burusd. Us, fl 4,000 in-tie- d.

Bar imrmero) are causinggreat Wee
f prejjwrtir aaa OMkrWalaa, III

Tho contract for tho fcdoral build-- . tlemantook his llttlo boy to tho
at Fort Worth hus been lot. ' bio to let him soo a cow and her calf.
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Tho Philadelphiaboard Of health's
house-to-hous- o inspection, at their
last report had taken in 2 1,019 houses,
and 6080 nuisances havo been

Tho Atchison, Topcka and Santa
I'o railroad company employs 2719
men at Topuka, Kan., to whom It
pays tho sum of $153,800eachmonth.

At Indianapolis,Ind., Annlo Wag-
ner, chargedwith poisoning flvo mem-
bersof tho Kocstcr family, has been
grantedbail In tho sum of $2500.

On a train near Jackson, Miss.,
Charles Foster, tho conductor, wus
assaulted by tramps whom ho at-
tempted to put off. He will die.

Surgeon General Wyman has re-
ceived a cablo message that cholera
hasbrokenout in tho Island of Cop-halonl-a,

in tho Mediterranean.
After six months' imprisonment,

chargedwith poisoning hor husband,
Mrs. Alexander Cameron of Halifax,
N. S., hasboon discharged.

Prosldont S. H. H. Clark of tho
Unloii 1'aelfio railroad hasbeen com-
pelled, on account of ill health, to
glvo up work Indefinitely.

Gen. Longstrcot, tho Confederate
soldier, is 72 yearsold. Ho lives In
nn old mansion in central Georgia
noar tho Bluo Mountain-;- .

Mrs. Sarah II, Shade of Batavla,
O., is tho possessor of a churn flfty-llv- o

yearsold which hus inudc over
110,000worth of butter.

Tho Bank of Franco, with $00,000,-00-0,

of its notes in circulation, has
been ordered by tho government to
issue $100,000,000more.

At Chicago PeterDo Will, a wealthy
glass manufacturerof Alpena, Mich.,
foil overboardIn Lake Michigan whilo
yachting and drowned.

JamesW. Throckmorton and F. I.
Gowen glvo notice of tholr appoint-
mentas receiversof tho Choctaw coal
and railway company.

Frnnchino Raimo, aged 7, of Now
York city, whllo playing along tho
canalat Stockton, N. J. recently, fell
in and was drowned.

Five men wero entombedin a mino
noarSwlssvale, Pa., by a fall of earth.
All wero rescued, but Henry Knno
will probablydlo.

Two Pottstown, Pa., children ato
somo cheeso. Tlioy became deathly
sick, but finally recoveredby tho help
of a physician.

At Nashville, 111., on account of
family troubles, Mrs. Alt Word at-
temptedsuicide by cutting her tinoat
with a razor.

Tho terrlblo drouth which has pre-
vailed at San Luis Potosi, Mox., for
four years, hus been broken by a
waterspout.

Rear Admiral Markham and tho
otllcers of tho Cumperdown aro to bo
court-martial- for tho Victoria dis-
aster.

John W. Bingham, whoso namo was
mado famous by his connection with
tho whisky fraudsof 1870, is dead.

John Berry won tho famous cowboy
race, run from Chadron, Neb., to
Chicago, a distunco of 1040 miles.

A negro woman died in Green
county, Ala., recently, leaving eight
children, tho oldestonly 5 years.

At Mount...Carmel, III.,
-

E. J. Sulll- -
van, a train dispatcher,found a pock--
etbookwhich contained11300.

At Bristol, Tenn., Sam Cunning -

ham, aged 10, has been arrostodfor
attempting to wreck a train.

Af .Tnl.nuvlllr. Mlao Pl,.l,i. .Tnnnj..v ..W...W....W, ....ao., ..u,.0uwt.un,
a woll-to-d- o planter, suicided by cut-
ting his throat with a razor.

In Paris there are several women
who are empowered by police permits
to wearmasculine clothing.

At Solma, Ala., Nowton Horn and
his wlfo did not agree, Newton
killed her and then himself.

At Beatrice, Neb., Mr. and Mrs.
PeterBallotto. an nged couple. wore
Killed by a runaway team.

At Mexico, Mo., Jethro Martin,
who murdered his father some tima
ago, was adjudgedInsane.

At Keokuk, la., Charles Netder
probably fatally wounded hl.i brother,
shootinghim threo time--.

Gallup, N. M., was almost de-
stroyedby fire. Tho loss is small, an
tho place Is but a hamlet.

Henry Purvis, a woll known con-
tractor of Pino Bluff, Ark., fell from u
scaffold andwas killed.

In northwestGeorgia cotton gener-
ally hasa good healthy color and ap-
pearsto be doing well.

Tho Braddock wire mills at Rankin,
Pa., havo been shut down und 700
mon aro out of work.

At Madison, Ind., a nowly born
babo with its skull crushed,was found
wrupped in a shawl.

At Astoria, 111., SarahLuttroll cel-
ebrated her 101st birthday and still
enjoys good health.

Goronlmo Hurrls, a member of the
famous Bosque gang in New Mexico
hasbeen captured.

At Muncle, Ind., John Lofller, aged
73, suicided with rough-on-rat- s. The
cuuso is unknown.

At Milam, Tenn., Tom Benthly was
caught lu a wheatbinder recently and
horribly mangled.

FerdinandDo Lcssups has been lib-
erated from prison, and is uguin a
free man. .

Lieut. Poury and party will leave
Philadelphiafor tho frozen north In a
few duys,

Threo men, who attemptedto tub a
train noar Omaha, Neb., woro cup--1

'tured.
Crop reports from tho Dukotas and

northern Minnesota aro very dlscour-ugln-

At West Union, O., JamosStephen-so-u

was recentlygored to douth by a
bull.

At Atlanta, Ga., G. W. Gardnerhai
been arrested, charged with infant!--,
clda. I

At Union City, Tenn., George Tay-
lor was horribly ming'.ed in a binder,

Dr. NansenhasBailed from Berlin
to March (or the north pole.

A project Is atoot to annex' larlon,
la., to Cedarllapldn.

Ml'. A. X Droxol, the.groat tanker
Udead.

fawjr havem WWgruph In faftU.

PUNISHING PIKATES.

TWENTY On MORE HAVE BEEN
HANGED IN BOSTON.

SJiTyrt-y-r " ro zHrr 'ffi

And tlio r.irrutlom A V tiro All Mads In
1'nlilli- - View rive Dim l(Bimrcl ftwmig
On on the Pimm liny Some of 'lliein
Atluiiti-i- l Milcliln.

Perhapstho gallows treewasnever
put to hotter use than the execution
of pirate, and that brings to mind
tho fact that sixty-si-x yearsago on
Thursday, l'shruury1, 1827, Silvester
Colson, convicted of piracy and
murder on board tho schoonerFairy,
was hangedin tho yard of tho old jail
on Lovcrott street, betweon the hours
of 11 and 12 o'clock, nnd his body
dollvored to tho surgeonsof the Mu-

rine hospital nt Chelseafor their use.
Colson had, with his accomplice,

Charles Marchaut, killed Captain
Solfrldgo of tho schooner, and both
wero sentencedto death on the 18th '

of tho previous December. j

When tho sentencewas pronounced
Marchant replied: "What! Is that
what you brought mo hero for to
tell mo I must die? No thanks to
you, sirs I am ready to dlo to-m-

row I

'I ho morningof tho tiny before that '

fixed for tho executionMnrchaut was
found dead In his cell, accordingto
tho Boston Herald. lie madea noo.--e

of his neck-clot- and witli a strip of
blanket fastened to tho grating of
tho window had contrived to hang
himself. Ho was heavily ironedand
was not entirely suspended when
found, his foot resting upon tho tloor.
Whon tho body was discovered he
had been dead about five hours.

Colson, who paid the penaltyof his
crlmo, was a native of Bueksport,
Mo. Jlo was attendedon tli scaffold
by Row Daniel Sharp, and the crim-
inal

'
appeared penitentand sensible

I

of tho awful responsibility of his sit-
uation. Ho mado some remarks to
tho spectators,warning them to be-

ware of tho crimeswhich hadbrought
him to suchan Ignominious end, and
exclaimed, "God have mercy upon
me, u sinner." repeatedly, both be-

fore and after tho cap was drawn
over his eyes.

A large concoue of people wit-
nessed tho execution,among whom
wero a numberof women. In tho vi-

cinity of tho rear of the jf.ll In those
days were severalwharves, and the
water between them bc-ln- frozen j

solid afforded a safe platform for the I

accommodation of a vast number of
spectators.

But to thoplrat---- . Three of them,
William Fly, Samuel Cole and Henry
Gronvllle, were hangedin ITl'U. Fly's
body having been placed in a gibbet
on ono of the islandsof the harbor,
where it swung in the Iron cage until
tho elementsconsumed It. To add to j

tho horrors of their executionthese j

poor unfortunateswere two days bo-for- o
j

tholr death taken to lte'v. Mr. l

Coleman's churrh and preachedat
and to, muchrno doubt, to the od- -

lileatlon of tho good people there as
sembled, but with very llttlo benefit
to them.

Within the memory of many men
and women now living is the execu-
tion of tho Spanish pirates. Pedro
Gilbert, Manuel Costello, Munuello
llnitrrn Tiinn fin(AnniHn ,! A.. n1nII UUI1 IIIUIILUIIII.I II ill 111 ?l IIMI1!!!

fircIa on tho mh o j 133fi

rhoy worc of tho crcu. of tt p,'ratIcal
( vessel named tho Panda, and had
committed many atrocities. Gilbert
was the captain; tho others ordinary
sCamon.

Tho night previousto tho execution
somo of them made attemptsat sui-
cide, to provent which a strong guard
was placed over them. Munuello
Boyga, however,succeededin obtain-
ing a strip of tin with which he in-

flicted adeepwound In hi- - throut, but
not sufficient to insure death. The
wound was diesscd,and howas con-
veyed to tho scaffold in a chair.

Throngs gathered to see tho re-

volting rites of tho gallows per-
formed. At a few minutes pust 10
o'clock tho prisoners wero taken
from tholr cells, and, accompanied
by two Catholicelorgy men, woro con-
ducted to tho placeof execution.
Kach of them was neatly, but plulnly
drosscd, ind those of them who
could wul'x marched to tho scaffold
with a firm and steadystep, tho cap-
tain taking the lead, and exhibiting
a bravado which characterized his
doportmont during his trlul. Ho
surveyed tho awful apparatus of
doath aud tho crowd alternately with
a coot und steadygaze, and ascended
tho scaffold without botraylng tho
slightest emotion. Ho then kissed

i tho face of Boyga, who was near-l- y

inwnsiblo, and listened with com- -
, posui'M to tho readingof tho warrant,

which was Interpreted toall of them,
and at 11 o'clock tho drop fell on
this, tho greatest execution over
known in Boston.

As thesoSpaniardsknew no word
of Knglish.asa matter of coursewhon

' they woro placed upon tholr trial
they wero allowed tho services of a
sworn interpreter. That interpreter
was SIg. Do Auguora, a noted pro-
fessorof tho guitar, woll romombored
for his geniality by many of our old
citlzons and by numorousfair ladlos
gracing tho best circles, who woro
his pupils.

Six of thesopirates wow put upon
tholr trial und all found equally
guilty, but ono of them, Francisco
Ruiz, who was tho ship's carpenter,
had boon twlco reprieved by tho
prosldont, onco for sixty days and
""" " "'"Vi ' '"" "" m

and ho wus hangedon Satur
day morning, tho 12th of September
of tho samo yoar, at 10 o'clock, his
last term of roprievo having expired
anda jury of physicianspronouncing
him porfectly sane. Indeed, It was
tho gonoral lmpicsslon that his in-

sanity was u sham from the begin-
ning.

On being told that his time had
come, ho received tho announcement
with indifference and walked to tho
gallows with tirmnoss and a manner
approaching to levity. Twlco re-
prieved, he expected a third ty

from deserved punishment,
but whentho cap was drawn over bis
yes all hope was abandoned,and

trembling with despair, his frame
shookand his whole body wae con-
vulsed with emotion Kuli was
probably the worst mlscreai--t of Mm
lei, and died like a dog. It Is gre
fjrlff to smew, however,that He u
VM kat prat ever hatt-p- d la Ma.

U

. f ilw I

!'
M&ljA g"f ...I'.

anchttsottri of whom wo have anf
knowledge.

As nil piratical offenses woro
against the sovereigntyof tho United
State", of course tho trials wero in
federal courts, und the executions
conductedby United Statesmarshals.
Tho commonwealth had bloodenough
on her hands without having to
make answerfor all this.

EDWARD WORTLY MONTAGU
A I.lfo full of Ail pntura anil I'crll A

Willi Curerr.
forao yearsago I lighted on a vory

curious portrait. Tho face was the
face of tho eighteenth century you
Irnntt' flint nvni'i- - rirrp liny Its qlfrn nr
scar hut it was adornedwith a very j

lino beard, then, of course, very tin-- 1

usual; It wus tho faco of a European,
but it had a turban, and under tho
portrait was written tho name Edward
Wortly Montagu, writes Wultcr
Hesant in tho London Queen. Lady
Marv Wortly Montagu we all know
vel'.v well. But who was Edward
Edward of tho beardand tho turban?
Edward V ortiy Montagu was a typo.
In the sixteenth century his namo
wat Raleighor Drake, in tho seven-
teenth it was Crichton, in tho eigh-
teenth It was Edward Worth Mon- -
tugu, In tho nineteenth Laurenco !

p11PManti You shall see. He was
son Lady Mary. IIo was born

in London in 1713; he was taken to
Constantinopleby his mother and
there inoculated tho first English
child upon whom that operation was
performed; on returning to England
ho wus to Westminsterschool.
He ran away and became a chimney-
sweep, lie was caught and sent back
to school. He ran away againand was
found sellinglloundcrs'atRothcrhltho;
ho again run away and went to
seabefore the mast; he was found by
an J.ngllsti consul, driving mules In
Spain. Ho cameback andwas placed
under tho charge of a clergyman.
with whom ho went to tho West
Indies why tho West Indies, unless
in the hope that he would fall over-
board or dlo of yollow fever, or go
down In a hurricane, I know not. Ho
was 'to years of ago when ho re-
turned. At 40 ho went into the
house of commons, but not for long.
After rows Innumerable and debts
and extravagances denlorablo ho
went abroad und staid there. Ho i

lcarned,andcould talk freely Arabic,
Servian and Italian; ho dressedIn
oriental fashion. Ho became a Cath- -

olio, a Mu ulman and a Protestant
in turn and then rang tho changes
again. He married, beforo he left
England, a washerwoman, but im-- I

mediately left her and gave her an
allowance. Tills strange being
seems to haveattempted every kind
of life, from a chimney-swee- p up-- j
ward. He was something of a
scholar und wrote archa-ologlca- l

papersfor thoRoyal society und awork
on the "Riseand Fall of Republics."
At tho usre of liil he wrote to a friend
in London, asking him to find a

l wife for him. This was not difficult.
but as he was on his way homo to
marry her he fell ill and died. A
strange, wild independent career.
One would like to have known him.

A CHOLERA REMEDY.

Simple anil Wariulnc unit SulJ to lie j

Certain In Artlon.
Mr. Lane, an Kastern traveler and '

Orientalist, recommends the following
treatment for cholera.

Ho says while residing In Cairo in
1813. while cholerawas raging there,
ho was Informed that there wus an
Englishman in a small neighboring
village that effected a speedy curb in
all caseswhich hehad anopportunity
of treating. Tho number of cases
were sixty-tw- o, and many of them
wero vory malignant.

"I subsequently learned that his
modo of treatmentwaspracticedwith
equal success In Spain, Constanti-
nople and India, and was nover fol-
lowed by typhus or typhoid fever,
which proved fatal in many cases,
when the cholera itself had been
subdued by other means. Upon ap-
plying to him I recolved tho following
directions,which I practiced In a fow
cases which occurred in my house
and elsewhere,with invariable suc-
cess:

"If tho patients havo not vomited
tho poisonous matter which is char-
acteristic of tho dlsoaso, and which
resemblesrlco water, glvo a table-spoonf- ul

of powdered mustard in a
tumbler of cold water as an emotlc
After vomiting, whothorproducedby
tho dlseasoor tho above moans, with-
in a fow minutesgivo a wineglassful
of brandy, with ten grains of capsi-
cum, powdered, (cayonno pepper),
stirred up In it. This generally pro-
duces almost immediate rollof, und
within an hour rest, porsplratlon and
sleep. In a fow casesit was found
necessaryto give half a doso of tho
brandy and capsicum utter half an
hour or more. A second halt dose
was nevcr'roqulred, but should it be
roqulred it may bo given. NoJ other
fluid shouldbo drank beforo recover-
ing. To accelerate convaloscenco It
hasbeen suggestedthat fifteen drops '

of mUturo of tho spirits of ammonia
and sulphurlo othor in equal parts
may bo advantageouslygivon threo
or tour times during tho following
day. Tho abovo quantity of brandy
and capsicum is for an adult patient
suffering a sovere attack; In othor
cases two-thir- or half thatquantity
may sufflco, as I havo proven by ex-
perience."

A FrUntl to Need.
Mr. Sadly Yes, tho grief I fool

over tho loss ot my mothor drives me
across tho water. I will nover re-
turn.

Mr. Chumly Nover roturn? Are
you sure of that?

No, you will nover seemo again.''
Say lond me flvo dollars until you

got back. "Texas Sittings.

Important Information.
"Love and wine, ao much sung

about la pootry," observed tho phll
osopher, "aro two very different
kinds of Intoxicants."

In what way?" asked thelistener.
The one," was the reply, "swelli

the heart, and the ether the head."
ChicagoRecord.
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Iiirrannerl Railroad MOSfllltli i f
St. Louis, Mo., July 7 liBosa i

financial nroblora is oxclUag W.l
tnlnrnnt thrnilr-lmu- t the ;ee)un(ftt.

almost tho first question as
C1W X8. US IU HOW It JllHiaiw-- , K
troubles of tho spring and'ftarlii ,'jK
mer. at. l.ouis nas ovory n "ItS
congratulate itself on tho rosn
first six months' businessof Iht) VTho realestate transfers reprcij
a larger total than for any nai.
with tho excepitlon of that ej -
June, 180'.', which was by far th( Jfc

r fntnx1 'Plus 1 SOI tntnl la I

excess of that totul of 1891. V

was regarded as a remarkably i.

year. The bank clearings for the

months just ended were tho larg
on record, and withtho cxceptlot
tho June total each month 8howe
very largo increaseover tho cc
spondlng month last year, '
money was comparativelyeasy, t

I'deneo Is quite generalIn commcr
circles nnu tno crcuit orsestabu
ments generally has not bc6V--ri

rlally Impaired.
J no arrangementbetweon the it

bridge companies, whereby it mal
mado possible to uso tho Morcha
bridge and its elevated routo for
passenger trains entering tho
from tho cast, reservingtho tun
route for freight business, appear
have been nearly consummated,
although tho details havo notyet hi
mado public thepresidentsof both s

terns udinit that arrangomontsha
been made. This will lead to tho tra
fie being expedited very matei ally f
will certainly bo a benefit both to
traveling and tho freight distil
utlng public. The Increase of tratl
this year, largely in eonscquoncd'
the travel from the hastamTSouth
tho World's Fair, hasbeen 5 wat
of geneial comment, and by makinj
full use of both bridges and termlna
systems it will be possible to handle
tbe tiafllc more expeditiously and
less expense. The bridge across the
river at Alton is beingpushed forward'
rapidly and this will give another val-
uable terminal system and entrance
from the North.

The success of the fast mail train
running north hasbeen marked, and
it hasopened upquite a large territory
which, although within two or threo
hoursdistanceby rail from St. Louis
could not 'be conveniently reached
from :t except by the morning and
night trains. Tho travel on the roads
running direct betweenSt. Louis and
Chicago is also remarkable and it is
getting quito usual to run thesetraiua
in double sections.

Tho questionof extendins the citv
limits has again been raised. It
Is nearly eighteenyearssince the city
limits were materially increased and
since then there hasgrown up a largo
numberof suburban towns and tec--
tlotin with an aggregate population.
considerably in excess of 100,000.
Severalof thesedistricts arc supplied
with electric lights from powcr plants
within the city and in other ways the
sectionsaro becoming more andmore
urbaneveryday, resulting in quite a
uemanu ior annexation. Almost tUO

Louis county as' "H
tho difficulty in ! A

of water, re-- Jr ' 1
placed in a larger

only drawbackto St.
a residentsection is
obtaining a good supply
Banco having to bo
measureon cisterns for supply. The
progresson the new city water works
hasbeen so rapid that it will soon bo
in a position to supplywater to over
a million people and already applica-
tions arc coming from sectionsof tho
county for a supply. There aro obvi-
ous objections' to supplying generally
districts whoso residentsdo not con-
tribute to tho municipal revenue and
this desirefor a water supply is in
consequence increasingtho prospects
of annexation.

I'ooleil the Snake.
A chicken rancherHying near Mil-

ton, Wash., was brought to tho verge
of ruin by great quantitiesof snakes
that migrated to his
andswallowed his eggs and his young
chickens. Ho tried many plans de-
signed to dispcrstho reptiles and savo
his stock and fortune, but unavall-ingl- y.

A happy thought struck him
two or threoweeks ago, and he bought
a big lot ot porcelain nest eggsand
scatteredthempromiscuously overhU
premises. Tho snakes wero marvel-ousl- y

fooled andhavo beenswallowing
them with avidity and fatal results
ever since. It is assumed they die of
indigestion, thoughit may bo chagrin

Nettle Thread.
Among the products which science

has put to valuableserviceis tho net-
tle, a weed which is now being culti-
vated in somo parts of Europe, its
fiber proving useful for a variety of
textilo fabrics. In Dresdon a thread
is produced from it ao fine that a
length ot sixty miles weighsonly two
and a half pounds.

A CoBiparUoa.
Of every 1,000 clergymen between

the agesof 45 and 66 It la found that
only 10.93 die annually. But ofevery
1,000 doctors betweentho agesof 4
and C5 no fewer than 38.02 die every
year. That is to say, the mortality
ot medicalmon is almost double that
of clergymenand the rata is increas-
ing.

How ruulUh.

It is a serious mutter in Armoai
shoulda maiden attain her17thyoar'
with no prospectot marriage, lee
wttnti 4Via fneftval tt fif fiAJaluai Te mm

she Ib obliged
1, .llhant .U...LI.- -uu cit oi hsu n nun, ninaani

her thirst seme kind
promises to take her.

The Cttwfc.
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M red farmhouse stand alotie

kin a shelteredvU
es well nigh covroao or

r Jasmineclusterspule;
the roseaIdly tap
lnat nrh nnnlnt wln.low nam).

Islslghtsandsound of chltdhood'sday,
i wits me once again

cows wlthlu thewnture tnud
taeo-doe- In long rich grim.

tnrouah cueUelils or ripenedgt am
LwtWi tnereaper pai

.AMI pigeons' geutlecoo
PusienOAtfsar on tha breeze
M answeredby the wild dove' note toWarn out the coppice tree.
' little changedIs all thescene,
lit almostseemsto be to
le gameas In those happyyearn
Long pastandgone from me.
le selfsame rowsof hollyhock.
All yellow, red andwhite,

Yand by the Icitchen-gnrde- wall,
Beneaththe rose bright. in
berosy apples, at of old.
Blush on theorchardboui;li ; as

.he lavenderbeside the gate
Is justas sweet, I trow.

tut the dearwell-know- n voices
That onca were rintrlmr liarn

CX- --.. ...1 !. .1 it "
aiuiL iuw lue autuieotor many a wearyyear a

Note by tlie Wnj.
There ,are women writers on the

tnjr and evening nevvsnapers in
andmore than one school for a

ing women as journalists has
en formed.

f Mint'. Madeline Lemairc and Mile. a
Breslau, who are servingon the jury
I the salon of the ChampsUe .Mars,

are thti first womep who have held
that position in any salon.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who Is now
in Chicago, will speui the summer at,
her farm near Newport, dividing her"
time betweenliterary work and prl-Va- te

correspondence.
Mrs. ltumphrev Ward's novel,

.David Orieve," has bfjju translated
Oto Swedish. It appearedas aserial

in the leading Swedish liberal paper
last year,nnd is now being published
In book form in StockhoUrj.

Mrs. II M. Cunninghoiji, of Hous-
ton, has been eleeteit a dilegate from
the TexasPharmaceuticalAssociation
to the American I'harmaeijitical Asso-
ciation and international congress to
be held in Chicago Aug. 1.

In SouthAfrica the Kaflli? servants
have formed a union to which the
membershave to crive a "character"'
ftr their mistresses. No member is '

allow ed to enter upon a situation un-
less the registered character of the
mistress ofthe house is satisfactory.

Mis Jennie Young, the American
girl who built a railroad to tho exten-
sive salt deposits she owns in Chihua-
hua, has received from the Mexican
governmenta valuable concession in
the form of a privilege for the sstab-ltshrae-

of colonies in the Matesof I
Chihuahua and Coahuila.

Queen Victoria has a large and
peculiarly shaned hand, andwea: a

glove. ane wears oniv nil,;"
gloves, and effects still the two and
four button kinds she wore in the be-

ginning of her reign. The Queen j(
lireat ltritain and Irelandand the Km-pre-

of India Is decidedly economical
in her glove bill, and wears ouly
about two dozen pairsa year

Krccldy (ivlihardt'a 1'lailcce.
The engagementof Frederick Geb-har-

to Allss Louise Morris or Lulu
Morris, as she is familiarly called Is
making more talk than hasany en-

gagement heard of for a decade.
Since Miss Morris' debut,three years
ago, she lias beenone of the belles of
her uatlve Italtimore. A peculiarity
of Miss Morris' beauty,noticed often
in private life although not heralded
abroad, Is her likeness to Mrs. Lang-try- .

Indeed the young lady's own
family have been heard to speak of
this resemblance before she ever
met Mr. Oebhardt. l!ut Miss
Morrle is shorter and rounder. Mie
has, however, beautifully shaped
shoulders of ivory whiteness, anil the
classic carriageof thehea I and general
outlineof featureswhkh distinguished
Mrs. Langtry. Her eyes, too, are like
the Lily's in color setting and sxpres-tion-,

and her hairis of tin sameshade
of chestnutthatcrowned the Kngllsh
beauty when she first appeared In
America. The mouth is dlil'erent;
Miss Morris' Is more delicate In Its
lines andmore franlc ami girlish in ex-

pression. The Jialtimoru belle is, al-

together, a splendid specimen of
physicalbeauty.

A Woman's(lift to IMillaUeliilila.
Mrs. flcorge V. Carpenterof Phila-

delphiahas presented to the Academy
of Natural bciunce, of that city, tho
flue collection of birds, minerals and
fossils which was the life work of her
husband. He dlcu many years ago,
and thecollection has until nrw been
pieservod in a building erected for
thatpurpose on Mrs. Carpenter'ses-

tate, In Uermantowu. Among the
rarities of the collection Is said to be a
specimenof the Labradorduck, which
lias becomeextinct since is.ii. .ins.
Carpentern few weeks ago presented
to the city her late husbands magni-
ficent collection of greenhouse plants,
valued at 810,000, anil theseare to be
laced In Fairmount Park, in a bulld-
ogr to be erected expressly for them.

A hulMtltute lor Maple Syrup.
Desiring maple syrup for our batter-cake-s

when the storewas too remote
to furnish our needat short notice, wo
prepared the following substitute
which was unanimously elected to a
lugn position on tne oui oi xare: i
poundof brown sugarwa.sdissolvedin
the leastwaterpossible,barelyenougli
to Weep the sugar from stlcklug fast to
the porcelain-line-d kittle. It was then i

boiled one minute, removed from the
fire, poured into a syrup cup, three i

diopsof extract of vanilla added, and
behold! nectar, honey, nor maple
syrupeould excel our "luceiit syrup
tinct with" vanilla. j

(lave the Hnap Away.
'Hie natural Inference was that they i

wcio a uewjy-marrie-d couple.
TUo motherly old lady in lace cap

and gold eye-glass- who sat wlln
tbeiu at the table ?f au uptown hotel
at dinner last evening unmistakably
baredin the inference,saysthe Wash-

ington Star, hlie bestowedupon them
severalbenign smiles, andfinally mid:

"On your honeymoon, I presume? I
remembermine very well, though it
wait u long time ugo."

The bride cast her eyc down upon

tho plate, hut-tn- brldcgioom loo.tJl
up nnil bluitccl, Willi well affected noli- -

chninncc:
"l)h, no; we've been married a long

time."
The old huly'a eyes twinkled beltin '

her glasses, tho bride blushed a trilte
iiml the bridegroom burned his mon h
with hot wife uu lull.

There was silence for a few mo-
ments, nnil then the brlile said to her
dearone:

"Will you have some olives.
Ueorge""

"No, Uwendolen. darling. 1 don'tUK
olives."'

"Oh," murmured the bride,
"It takeslonger than a week,

you know, Oeorgo, dear, to learn one's
tastes."

Then 1 hey both shot s.vlft, shame--'
faeed glances at the old lady. The
bride'sface becamevery red and her
eyes ngaln sought her plate. Tho
bridegroom burnedhis mouth for the
second time, while the old lady's ryes
twinkled merrtlv.

The .ri or Women,
The Inaccuracy of women with ro

gard to their age Is thesubjectof some
curious testimonyby a French Presi-
dent of Assie. Theonly InstancesIn
which he findscorrect dates given bs
women are when they are nndo'r
twenty-fiv- e or over eighty-liv- e. At
these periods of life, ho says, thev arc

be trusted At all otherperiods the
sure controlling tendencyis to under-
state. The magistrate lias been able

give a rule for guidance. He finds
that female prisonersInvariably state
their agesas :."., 3H, 4 or .".0, anil from
this remarkable circumstancehe de-
duces hit rule. If their ages are in
the forties, they boldly set them down

tho thirties, but conscience assert-
ing Itself, they keep as near the truth

they can, and fix them at 3'.'.

Three VUe In One.
i'osegger, the Styrian poet, who is

battling with deathjust now, publishes
Christmas book called "All Sorts ol

Human Things." in which he expresses
the following thoughts on marriage:
"If you think of marrying a woman,
rememberyou marryHit ee creatures

youngone,a middle aged, and an old
one. L'nless one or two die before
their time, you marry a wife, a mother
and a grandmother. In heryou marry

lot of people you do not know. You
don't marry for to-da- y or for to-m-

row, but for life, and for all sorts o!
situations

The House of Comiiinnv
English women have long had :

small, pinched place in the gallery
Houseof Commons. Hereafter, i.

report is to be credited, they are to bi
limited still more. The members ol
the Housewill be permitted to enter
tain ladles on the terrace fronting tin
Thames, The privilege heretofon
allowed ladies to sit in the galleri U
watch tile proceedings of the IIousi
will only be gi anted on special occa
sions.

Murj Ann, Kxpi-r- t Ot'kului;Ut.
The girl who has to cook, wash anc

iron will be reallv tickled to learn tlni'
ltoston has decided that householc
duties shallbe recognized as a seienci
under the title of oekology. It wll
probably result in advertisementsir
papers announcing that "a skillec
oekologist Is open to engagement

much perweek."

soldier unit Christian.
While the annual reunionsof tin

Confederate veterans are being held
over the Mate, saysthe Haralson(Ma.
Ilanner, there Is a member of company

of the Forty-fir.s-t Mcorgla regiment
living In the countywho was in every
battle fought by his regimeut,and in
every skirmish in which his company
was engaged, in every chargemade by
uis command, ana nia not nre a gun.
He was then, and is now, a ministei
of the gospel. He did not believe in
killing men, and frequently charged
the enemy with a yell, saw his com-
rades fall by his side, and whether
routing the L'nion soldiers or being
routedhe would not shoot.

He was always ready for duty-st- ood

guard, remained at the picket
post, and obeyed implicit) every com-
mand of his superior officers except tm

draw cartridges, load his gun, and
shoot. At New Hope Church, on the
retreat from Dalton, several roundsol
eartri' g s were issued to the soldiers,
and hu took one, and a short time
afterward he was struck by a spent
ball, but not hurt. This remarkable
man Is a successfulfarmer anda splen-
did preacher, and is named .achariah
P. iardigree.

'iUBrel.
The old versifiers of the Psalms ol

David were, as quaint Thomas Fullet
aid, men whose piety was better than

their poetry. Tne Tate and llrady
version was long usedby the churches.
Its demerit may bo seen from this
story. The baroness llurdett-Cout- t
wns'onco driving out the lateDishop
Wilberforce. Something brought up
the word drysalter, and the lad)
said:

"Docs your lordship lmow what a
drysalter Is?"

"Certainly," replied the bishop.
"Tate and Hrady." Their "psalter"
being very dry suggested the nun.

.Sternhold A; Hopkins published suoh
doggerel as this, to be sung on Sun-
days:

Why dostwithdraw Thy baudaback
And place it in Thy !upie'

Oh. pluck it out, and benot black
To give Thy foej a rappe

On William III. returning from a
visit to Holland, the clerk of n church
announced to tho people that "we will
now sing to the praiso and glory ol
God a hymn of my own composing."
He gave out this:
King William U come homo, comehome,

King Willam borne N come;
Therefore letus togethersing

The hymn tlial'n called Te ll'uui'

I'olltlnil I'rlnrlplet.
Thereare In tho world at this epoch

a vastnumber of men who have no
other thought, with regard to their
political position, than to oppose and
destroy something. There is a fa-

miliar btory of an immigrant who
landed In New York, nnd hearing
tnure was un election in piogress, lm.
mediately expresseda wish to and
vote

"Hut what are your politics?'' he
was asked.

"I don't know," said ho; "but have
you a governmentin this country'.'"

"Wo havo."
"Then I'm agin it!"
This anecdote Is recalled by the ac-

count of a dialogue between two work-
men In Paris, pending an eliytoral
campaign.

"Whom shall you vote for In your
district?" one asked the other.

"I don't exactly know; you seetheru
nre,, two candidatesIn our district, and

"What partiestin theybelong to?"
"Well, you see, theres tho trouble.

I heard themtalking In tho cafe about
these two candidates, and it seems
they'reantagonist both of them!"

"Indeed! Well, then, I'll tell you
what I should do."

"What?"
"1 should find out which one is the

more antagonisticof the two, and vot
fr him."

TABERNACLE PULPIT

DR. TALMAQB PKEACHES ON
ARROQANCE AND HUMILITY.

Ilspcntl the Voir Celrntlnl Crlct Xor
Longer Hare Drift) Tho Wretch that
Scorni the Mandate, Diet, and Meeti
the rtery Dy.

Brooki.im, July 'J. Uev. Dr. TahiiaRo
has loted u his subjectfor a pict-
ure of contrast. "Arrogance nnd Humil-
ity," tho text being Luko IS: 13; "od be
morclfui to me n sinner"

No mountain ever had a moro bril-
liant coronet than Mount Morlah.
The glories of the ancient temple
bla?edthere. The mountain top was
not origlually largo enough to hold
tho L'mplo, and so n wall six hundred
feet high was erected, and tho mouu-tut- u

was built out into that wall. It
was at that point that Satan met
Christ, and tried to persuade him to
oast himself down the six hundred
feet. The ntue gates of tho temple
llashed the light of silver andgold and
Corinthian brass, which Corinthian
brass was mere precious stonesmolted
andmixed andcrystnllzcd. The tern- -

pie itself s not so very largea struct-- .

ure, but tho courtsand the adjuncts ,

of the architecturemade it half a mile I

in circumference.
We standand look off upon the won-

drous structure. What's the matter?
What sttango appearance in tho
templci? Is It fire? Why, It seems as
If It were a mansion nH'kindlcd into
flame. What'sthe matter? Why, It's
the hour of morningsacrifice, and the
smoke on the altar rises nnd burstsout
of the crevices and out of tho door.nnd
wreathestho mountain-to-p with folds
of smoke, through which glitter prec-
ious stones, gathered and burnished
by royal munificence.

I seetwo men mounting tho stepsof
the building; they go side by side;
they arevery unlike; no ympn'hy be,
tween them the on the Pharisee-prou- d,

arrogant,pompous, he goesup
the atep of the building; he seemsby
his mannerto say: "Clear the track!
Never before cametip theneatepssuch
goodnessand consecration."

Besidehim was the publican,bowed
down, seemingly, with a load on his
heart. They reach tho enclosure
for worship In themidstof the temple:
the Phariseegoesclose up to the gate
of the Holy of Holies; he feels he is
worthy to standthere; he says.practi-cally-:

"1 am so holy 1 want to go Into
the Holy of Holies. O, Lord. I am
a very good man; I'm a remarkably
good man; why, two days In the week
1 eatabsolutelynothing". I'm so good;
I'm very generous in my conduct to-

ward the poor: 1 have no sympathy
with the common rabble, .especially
have 1 none with this poor, miserable
common place,wretched publican, who
happened to comeup the stairsbeside
me,"

Tho publican went clear to the other
side of the enclosure, asfar away front
the gateof the Holy of Holies as he
could get; for he felt unworthy to
tand nearthe sacred place. And the

Blblo says hestood afar otT. Standing
on tho opposite side of this enclosure
he bows his head, and as Orientals
when they haveany trouble beatthoir
breasts, so he begins to pound his
breast,as ho cries, "Mod .bo merciful
to mo a sinner!"

Oh, was there ever a greater con-

trast? The incense that wafted that
morning from the priest's censer was
notsoawoetasthe publican's prayer
floating into tho opening heavens;
while the prayerof the Phariseedied
on bis contemptuouslips, and rolled
down into his arrogant heart.
Worshiping there, thoy 'join eaoh
other, and go side by side down the
ateps, the Pharisee cross, wretched,
aorld, saturnine; the publican, with
his face shining with the very joys of
heaven; for "I tell you that this man
wentdown to his housojustified rather
than theother."

Now, I put this publican's prayer
underanalysis, and 1 discover in tho
first place that he was persuaded of
his sinfulness. Ho was anhonestman,
ho was a ho was an off-

icer of tho government; the publicans
wore and Cicero says
thoy wore the adornmentof the state.
Of courso thev were somewhatunpop
ular, becausepeople then did not like
to pay thoir taxesany more than peo-
ple now like to pay their taxes, and
thero were many who disliked them.
Still, I supposethis publican,this tax-rsther-

was an honorable man; he
had an office of trust; thero weremany
hard things said about him; and yet,
standingthere in thatenclosure of the
tomple, amid tho demonstrationsof
God'sholiness and power, he cries out
from tho very depths of his stricken
sonl, "God be merciful to me a sinner!"
By what process shall I prove that I
am a sinner? By what processshall I
prore thatyou are a slnnor? Shall I
ask yon to wolgh your motives, to scan
your action, to estimato yourbehavior?
I will do nothing of the kind; I will
draw my argument rather from the
nlanot tho woik thatOodhasachlercd
for your salvation.

You go down In a storm tothe beach,
and you see wreckers put on their
rough Jackets, and launch tho 'life-
boat, and then shoot the rockets to
show thathalp is coining, out Into the
breakers, and you immediately cry,
"A shipwreck"' And when I sec tho
Lord Jesus putting aside robe and
crown, and launchout on tho tossing
sea of human suffering and satanlc
hate, going out Into the thundering
surge of death, 1 cry, "A snipwrecKi"

I know thatour souls aredreadfully
lost, by the work thatGod has done to
savetneos. Are you a sinner? Sup-
pose you had a commorcial agent In
CJisrluston or San Francisco, or Chi-
cago,andyou were paying him prompt
ly his salary,anu you round our, niter
awhile, thatnotwithstanding he hud
drawn tho salary,he had given nine-tonth- s

ot all the time to someother
commercial establishment. Why,
your Indignation would know no
bounds. And yet that Is just the way
we have treatedthe Lord.

Ue sent us out Into this world to
servohim. Ho hns taken good care of
us; he has clothed us, he hansheltered
us, and he haa surroundedus with ten
thousandbenefactions;and yet many
ot us have glvou uliic-tentli- s of our
lives to the service of tho world, the
flesh, and the devil. Why, my fi lends,
the lllble U full of confession, and I
do not find anybody Is pardoned until
he has confessod,

What did D.ivld say? "I will con-
fess my transgieislnnsunto the Lord."
What did Isiiah say? "Woe is me.
becauseI am a man of unclean lips. '

Whatdid Lira say? "Out-- iniquities
are increasedover our head, and our
trespassIs grown t Into Heaven,"
Asa among the million before the
throne of Mod t, not one got
thereuntil he confessed. Thecoastof
eternal sorrow is shewn with the
wreek of those who, no, taking the
warning-- drove with the cargo of

hope Into the whlt-.'-tiuigk- d

foam of the bieakor
Repent I the vole elitlal crl,

ftor looserdar tUlay ,
Th wretch that eorn the mandatedies,

And rasuti the llry day
Hist I analyze the publican's prayer
step further, and I find that lie

M relief except throughGod's

mcrey Wby old not he tay, I am am
houoiable man; when 1 get ten dollars
taxes 1 pay them right over to tho t-

1 give full permission to
anybody to audit my accounts; I ap-
peal to thy juif'lce, O Uodl Ho made)
no such idea, tie threw himself flat
upon Mod a mercy.

Haveyou any Idea that n man, by
breakingoff the scalesof the lepiosy,
sac change the disease? Have you
oy Idea that you can, by ehnuglng

rotir life change your heart, that you
an purchase your way to heaven?

Come, try it; come,bring till the bread
you ovorgave to the hungry; all the
adiciuc you ever gavo to tho sick; oil
'he kind words .you have ever uttered;
all thekind deeds thnt have ever dis-
tinguishedyou; add them all up Into
the tremendous aggregate of good
words and works, and then you will
seePaul shaipen his knife as he cuts
that spirit of self satisfaction, as ho
cries, "lly tliu doeds of the law there
shall no flesh be justified."

Well, say a thousand men In this
audience, If 1 am not to get anything
in the way of peace from Mod In good
works, how am I to be. saved? 15

mercy. Here I standto toll tho storpi
mercy.' iuerc.7, long-sufferin- g mercw
sovereign mercy, infinite mercy, omni
potentmercy. cvcrlastlnirmercy. Why,
it seems. In the lllble ns if all Iniv

PKhnx.m. I1S u it were
.......n u. i,..i, . t if ..11 x.""-v- .. .v.,v. w- - .- - -- ..

presslon were struck dead at the feet
of prophetand apostle andevangelist,
wnen it tries to ilcscrlbe Uotis mercy.

Oh, says someone. that Is only ad-
ding to my crime, if I come and con-
fessbefore Mod ami S3ck his mercy.
No, no! The murderer has come, und
while he was washingthe blood of his
victim from his hands, looked ito tho
face of Mod and erled for lnevoy, and
his soul has been white In God s por-cloni-

lovel And the soul that has
wandered off In the streets,and down
to the very gates of hell, has coma
back to lieV father's house, throwing
hor alius mound his neck, and been
savedby the mercy that saved Mary
Magdalen

Hut, savs someone, yon are throw-
ing open thatdoor of mercy too wide.
No, 1 will throw It open wider; 1 will
take theresponsibilityof saying that
if all this audience, instead of being
gatheredin a semicircle, were placed
side by side, in one long line, they
could all march right throughthe wide-ope- n

gate of mercy. "Whosoever,"
"whosoever." Oh, this mercy of God

thero Is no line loug enough to
fathom it; there is no ladder long
enough to scale it: thero is no arith-
metic facile enough to calculate it; no
angel'swings can fly acrossit.

How I was nfTectcd w hen someone
told me In regard to that accidenton
Long Island Sound, when one poor
woman cameand got her hand on a
tvft as she tried to save herself, but
those who were on the raft thought
therev as no room for her and one
man cameand most cruelly beatana
bruised her hands until she fell off.
Oh, I bless Mod that this life-boa- t, of
the Gospelhas room enough for tho
sixteen hundredmillions of the race
room for one, loom for nil, nnd yet
there Is room!

1 push this analysisof the publican's
prayera step further, nnd find that he
did'not espect any mercy except by
pleadingfor it He did not fold his
handstogether,as somedo, saving "If
I'm to be sived, I'll be saved; If I'm
to be lost, I'll be lost and thero is
nothing for me to do." He knew what
was worth hnvlng was worth asking
for; hence this earnestcry of the text,
"God be merciful to me a sinner."

It was an earnestprayer, and It Is
characteristicof all Bible prayersthat
they were answered. The blind man:
"Lord, that I may receive my sight;"
the leper: "Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canstmake me clean;" sinking Peter:
"Lord, saveme;" the publican: "God
be merciful to me a sinner." Hut it
you comeup with the tip of your fin-

ger and tap at the gate of mercy, It
will notbpen; you have got to have
the earnestnessof the warrior who.de-feate-d

and pursued, dismounts from
his lathered steed, and with gaunt-lette-d

fist pounds at the palace gate.
You have got to have the earnestness
of tho man who, at midnight in the
fourth story has a senseof suffocation,
with the house in dames,goes to Jhe
window and shouts to the tiremon,
"Help!" Oil, unforglvcn soul! If you
were in full earnestI might have to
command silence in the auditory, for
your prayerswould drown tho voico of
the speaker, nnd we would have to
pause in the great service. It Is be-

causeyou do not realize your sin be-

fore God thut you are not this moment
crying; Mercy, mercy, mercy.

This prayerof the publican wasalso
a humble prayer. The Pharisee
looked up, the publican looked down.
You cannotbe saved as a metaphysi-
cian, or asa rhetorician; you cannot
bo saved as a scholar; you cannot be
saved as un artist; you cannotbe suved
as an btficlal. If you areoer savedut
all it will bo as u sinner. "Mod bo
merciful to me a sinner."

Another characteristicof the prayer
of the publican was, it had a ring of
confidence. It was not a cry of despair.
He knew ho was going to get what he
asked for; ho wantedmercy, he askod
for It expectingIt. And do you tell
me. oh man! that God lias provided
this salvation,and Is not going to let
you have it?

If a man build a bridge across a
river, will he not let peoplo go over It?
If a physician gives u prescription to a
sick man, will he not lot him take, it?
If nn architectputsup a building, will
ho not let people In It? If God provides
salvation, will ho not let you havo it?
Oh, if therobe u Pharhce here, a man
who says, 1 am all right, my past life
has been right, I don't want tho par-
don of the Gospol, for I have no sin
to pardon, let me say that while that
man is tu mat moon tuero is no peace
for him; thero is no pardon, no salva-
tion; and tho probability is he will go
down and spend eternity with th
lost Phariseeof tho text.

The city of New York has an annual
pay roll ot 517,000,000,and tho con-troll-

boasts, nevertheless, that "no
man ever gels too much or too little."

Ono of tho dress reformers says that
jf Providence Intended that u wouiau
should wear u long bklrt on a rainy
day she would havo beengiven a third
hand.

Frank Artley, a boy of 10, plunged
Into tho Conemaugh, at Johnstown,
Pa and rescued Helen Lowinnn while
men and women were running after
ropes and boards.

.Sadie Loop of Salem, Ohio, has been
found guilty of falsehood and heresy
in accusing Jacob Culp of practicing
witchcraft,and has beenexpelled from
the M. i:. church.

A peddler having been received with
a dlpporful of hot water by a Now
Hngland dame didn't leave until ho,
had sold her a cure for burns,by show
Ing her how quickly und effectively It
worked.

Thnra are twenty-seve-n forelguborn
members of the Fifty-thir- d congress.
Fivo of the are from Now York, ull
born In Ireland, But outsldu of New
York, Ireland can claim only tlneal'
member to her natlva sell.
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ONE OF THE INFAMOUS MOL-
LY MAOUIRE TRICKS.

DlOnclliiiinhla l'eoptnt'sed to Mo 1'ouliilril
tlrr tlin llenil With n (liiRgrit I'lnre
or Lend Culled Uonultm' Cut" A

Terror During the Wnr.

Among tho chorlnhcd possessions
of n former detoetlvo, who took un
ictho part i:i bringing the Infamous
Molly Maguii'c desperadoesof tho
I'ctinsylvutilii eoal regions to justice,
Is it jugged pleeo of lead, fastenedto
a lloxlblo hand. "That," said ho to
u Now York Sun reporter tho other
day, "Is a 'DoiinlonV cut,1 nnd tunny
nn iinfortiiiiiito ninnV head hns It
pounded to it jolly In the old daysof
lawlessness in tho coal region, used
In the htiuds of n committee ap-
pointed to give mtch n mini 'the
nips',' by order of tho terrible secret
order of Hitekshots. You probably
never heard tho utory of Donalon's
cat und the buckHliots. For some
reasonIt neverenmoout In the trials
of tho bloody Molly Mngtiire murder-
ers, but it is one of themost stiirtllug
chapter In the history ot eoal re-

gion secretHociety outrages.
"The order of Huekshots was

formed about thirty-liv- e years ugo,
its original object being to provide
protectionmid nsyliim in this country
to fugitives from Ireland who hud
succeededin escaping from tho old
country utter killing some obnoxious
landlord or constable or being con-

cerned in some breach of the law
having hatred to the landlordsor the
constubuluryus its motive. In Its
early days It was simply a charitable
and n ropiittible organization, but
about the time the lute war broke
out the order pusped under the con-

trol ot mon of desperatocharacter,
who utilized It for purposesof their
own, until It blossomed out under
tho name of the Molly Mugulrcs of
torflblo memory.

"The original weapon eho-e- n by
tho Iluukshotsto iiilllet tho sign of
their dlsplenstiro was crude, but ef-

fective. It was a small leather ease
filled with scrap Iron nnd fitted to a
stout handle. This weapon was
fastenedto tho wrist of the ono why
used it by n leather loop, and It was
tho original of the artistic and capa-
ble blackjack,' the fuvoritc Phila-
delphia police weapon of to-da-

This was used with great success
and satlnfaction for a long time, nnd
was thought to be perfect, but ono
duy a Huok.-li- ot miner named Put
Donalon was hurt by a fall of eoal In
a Schuylkill county mine. lie was
obliged to lay oil for u time. While
thus idle ho had time for contempla-
tion, and ono day picked up a large
potato and began to dig'tho Inside of
it out with his pocketknife. As he
dug, tho fact that the interior of the
potuto could be fushioucd into various
shapesby tho deft uso of his kiiHo
suggestedto him a new and more ap-
propriate mold for casting tho Buck-
shot billy. Ho cut tho insldo of tho
potato into irregular forms, and
pouring it full of molten lend pro-
duceda lump of knobs and Knotsand
jogged interstices. This ho submit-
ted to tho officers of tho orgunla--.
tlon, and It ut once met with the
unutilmoiw approvalund upplauso ot
tho Huckshots. It was adopted as
the otllelal weapon of tho oider, nnd
receivedthe name of 'Donalon'scat--1
In the handsof an expert operator
it bccunie a weupon that could either
cut, brulho or smash, ns the wllodor
willed, and It was often made to do
all tlnee on ono subjectut tho order's
discipline.

"Anyone who spoke ill of a niom-bo-r
of the order, or of the order gen-

erally; who refused to buy tickets for
a ristllo that any member was getting
up, no mutter for what object, after
having been solloited by a Buckshot,
or who refused to contribute money
for any purpose It pleased the order
to ask money for; who refusedfo join
tho Buckshots when notified thut his
membershipwus desired,or who neg-
lectedor declined to comply with any
ruqitcst, wish or deinaud of' the order
or any membor of it, no matter how
trU'ial it might bo, made such per-
son a candidatefor tho raps,and It
wasonly a questionof tlmo when ho
would receivethem. To couit u girl
for whom some Buckshot hud a ten-
der fooling was an otl'oiio ngnlnst
tho order that ahvuyx met with
prompt und sine punishment. Hun-
dreds of peaceable und ropiitablo cit-
izens of tho eoul regions became
members of this lawless order, lent
it tho influence of their mimos, and
kept silent about its misdeeds, to
inalco sure of their own personal
safoty aud that of their fumillo. An
unpardonable otYem-- against tho
Buckshots wus the leaving of the
ordor by a member. Against such
tho organizationwas especially vin-
dictive, and it was not uu uncommon
thing to find some-
times unconscious und sometimes
dead, lying by tho roadside, bearing
tho bloody wounds thatUonalon's cut
could alone lulllet, wounds which
thosenamevictims of tho order they
linil...... Inft..w linA...... llioitiwi.l.... .....w. vu, ,..-- , ,,n ,!..,.
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inflicted liioni than once. 1

"In many cases whore a rapping i

resulted fatally tho Buckshotswould
carry tho dead body of their victim
homo, and at tho wuko his murderers
would flguro as moat grievously

by his death, tiiul would make
up u purso for his widow, or whoever
might havo been dopondent upon
him. Thut ended tho mutter, and
the sanio Buckshots were ready to
try thoir handsagain with Donalon's
cut on some othor luckless oiTuudor.

"The original Buckshotswere tho
greatest terror during tho robolllon.
Not u morabor of thoorder, as much
us they professed to doto on scenes
of blood, over onllsted for the war,
and they ran away from and evon du-

lled tho draft. But at the suiuo tlmo
tho Buckshots dida greatdeal toward
sendingmen to tho front, for a lurgo
proportion of tho volunteers who
wont from tho coal regions went

thoy thought it wus sufcr to
go to wur and take its bloody risks
than to remain at home where tho
uncompromisingand vengeful Buck--

shots woro running things,"

The British t!ruwii.
The British crown is n circle of

gold adorned with pearls and pre-
cious stones, from which rise alter-
nately four maltoho crossesand four

rniiii iiiu nips in mo
rrossuit spring four arch dludcms, en--

r'cnc(1 w'th petifls. wh k'h close. itnflo '
u inoiinu aim c.ros?. t limn um i

frown is acriinxon velvet onp bor
durud with ermine.

KICKED INTO FORTUNE.

A Ciintnnkprnns Mulr's Trick mill the
lllsriier,v of u MIik-- .

Major Jones,tho Lake Vulloy, N.
M., mining expert, Is reported by the
San Francisco Kxtiiulnor as talking
about Tom Powers the oilier night.
Ho said Powers was tho luckiest limn
on enrth, because he was kicked Into I

a fortune.
"How did it happen'! Old Sum,

Tom's big brown initio, did tho kick-
ing, and the Noonday mine wus tho
fortune ho kicked It tin Into. Any
man without Powers1 luck would have
been kicked Into klniidom come In-

steadof tho richest diggings In the
territories, llo wus freighting from '

Lnko Valley to tho milling camps in
the Black rangemid was lucky If ho
could keep at work, llo was about
as clumsy as they make men. nnd
never made n trip without being
kicked, bitten or trodden on by his
team.

"One mule In thu string, Old Sum.
wus a regular devil; tho brute know i

thut Tom was .afraid of him, nnd
nevermissed a chance to lilto or kick
at him. Ono day in the hitter part ,

of September, 1887, Tom started from
Lake Vnlloy with a heavy loud bound
to .John Burke's camp. The distance
was eighty miles, and part of the
way tho road was hardly moro than a '

trull along the side of the mountains. ,

null a doen goou teamster.'' mid re-
fused thocontract, but Tom took it
because the price offered wus moro
than double what lie could obtain on
any other route. Bets were freely
made thut the oiitfit would go over
tho grude, but Tom succeeded In get-
ting over sixty miles of the road
without a single hitch. Thenhe wus
at tho Hogbug, a narrow ridge along
which the road run, and on eachside
was a deep canyon. At no place is
the road moro than a coupleof feet
wider than the wagon, mid the grade
is very heavy. Half way across
something started Old Sam, and ho
begun to kick for all ho was worth.

"Tom whipped and swore, but Sum
only Hindu his heels lly faster, and at
lastmanagedto getoutt,(lo thetruces,
and then, ns if satisiied with the fun
ho hud hud. the brute lay down right
in the middle of the road mid defied
Tom's every ellort to got him up.

"A couple of Mexican's happened
along, mid at Tom's Invitation they
took u hand. One of thorn gathered
u lot of dr) grus and piled it close
to the mule'shiiidquai tersand set it
on file. It took Sam about two sec
onds to changehis position and land
his heels on TomV stomach with a
force which sent him over tho edge
of tho road and down the bank.

Ho dropped twenty-liv-e or thirty
feet down the side of the mountain.

"Whore did ho land? Why, on the
lodgo of the Noonday, of course, llo
hudsonsoenougli to keep his discov-
ery u sacrot, und wrote to his brother
In Denver to gathor up all the cash
ho could and get down to Now Mex-
ico ns soon ns possible. Tho first
thing we know In Lake Valley a gang
of men wore at work developing tho
mine. All tho rock taken out is sent
to Cerrillos to bo worked, nnd tho
deeperthey go tlio richer tho ledge Is.

"It paid handsomely from tho
start, und tho boys nro now getting
about$10,000u month clenr of ex-
penses. Tho first thing Tom did
wus to purchase old Sum, and the
mule Is now living a life of case
with a big pasture to grazo In and
a good stublo to sleep in at night"

HOUSEHOLD MYSTERIES.
'the ISoutlne of Wualilug on MuuUsy unit

Cleaning on I'rliluy.
I wish somo philosophic bharp

would tell mo why the majority of
women clean up houso on Friday. 1

don't supposo the answer would bo
particularly thrilling, but the query
invariably occursto mo every Friday
morning when 1 am awakenedby tho
cold drafts sweeping through tho
houso and look out of tl i window to
see all the curtains of tlio neighbor-
hood tied up or drawn far asunder.

"Because it's un unlucky duy," re-
plied a housekeeperof my acquaint-
ance.

"Becnuso it's hangman'sday,1' said
another.

"Because,"said another, "it's tho
only day in tho week wo havo to do
it In. There's tho washingon Mon-
day, Ironing on Tuesday, baking on
Vodnosduy,calling on Thursday,and

buklng uguln on Suturduy."
"Because" says another, "It takes

six days in tho week to got ready for
.Sunday,and cleaning houso comos In
in regulur order. Anybody ought
to see tliut.11

But I don't see It. I don't see why
a house shouldbe any cleaneron Sun-
day thanon any other day. I don't
soo why It Isn't just as well to hang
out tho family wash on Wednesday
as upon Monday. Yet I have known
women who wouldn't huve a Hut un-lo- ss

they could wush on Monday. As
fivo lloor.s of two families each can't
dry in tlio back yard and on the
fonce lu thosameduy, and the Mon-
day prejudice Is vory strong, land
lords have had to erect huge tele-
graph poles In the rear of Hat houses
from which polo lines am oporutod
on a lovel of each lloor. Thesystem
also affords tho pleasure of u near
view of tho numberand chin actor of
your neighbor'sfumlly wash. Tnoro
must be some substantial reason for
a woman doing just us her neighbors
do mid what till women lu tho ctyll-izo- d

world do and huve been doing
for hivndieds of years.

Wlmt Shu sulil,
"I wonder why the wedding was

postponed?"suld one girl to another.
"It wus because of something she

said."
"Wlmt wus It'.''1
"She told him sho couldn't rook,

but she wttB going to learn." Wush-lugto- n

Star.

A OUut luit.
A bolt recently made for tho Brook-

lyn city electric railway company le
116 feet long, 7L Inches wide am
weighs 1,800 pounds. One hundred
and twenty hides were used in Its
manufacture.

If u man has u right tube proud of
anything It Is u (rood uotlun done as It
ought to be without any base Interest
linking ut the boUom of It.

fffcEW OP HIS SHIP.

4 Deleli Captain Who I'lreil ItU Ma fa-alh- o

leather Thau Surrender.
Tho Dutch man-of-w- Van Spoljk,

which took part in the greatnavat
review at Now York, recalls to tho
Times nn act of self sacrifice so glori-
ous that at the time It took placo the
whole world sung tho praises of 'tho
man whoso name this Dutch craft
hoars. In 18!)0 tho Belgian robolllon
hud broken out andaDutch squadron
of ciglt men-of-w- had boon sta-
tioned boforo Antworp for the pttr-pos-o

of pi eventing this Important
city from joining tho rebels. On
October 'J7 tho populaceof Antwerp,
after havingbrokon open tho powder
magazine, opened lire upon tho
vesselsand very badly damaged a
small gunboatunder command of a
naval lieutenant. .1. ( .1. Van Spoljk.
The commanderof the squadron,who
at first hud only answeredthe firo of
tho city from his small pieces, was
at last obliged to bring the heavy
guns to benr upon the rebellious
place, and, assistod by the artillery
from the fort, Antwerp wus bom-

barded for several hours. Tho re-

sult of tho punishment was that a
largo bonded wurehoue and 250
dwellings woro put In ruins. 101)

buildings woro nearly destroyed und
!(00 woro moro or less damaged,while
many of tho Inhabitants woro killed
or wounded. Vnn Spoljk, who years
Jeforo In the Fast Indies lind merited
promotion for bravery, behaved so
courageouslythat his king decorated
him with a military order.

An nrmtstlco hud been concluded
between tho warring parties, and
the squadronbefore Antwerp, while
keeping Itself ready for reaction,
never once broke the conditions of
the truce. Van Spoljk was statlonrd
with his gunboat near the little vil-

lage of Oocstorwcll, to the north of
Antwotp. On the 5 of February,
18:11, a stiddqn squalldrovethe vessel
from its anchorage,and it was hurled
against the bank of the Scheldt.
While tho sailorsv.'cro trying to llout
the crutt a crowd of armed Belgians
unexpectedlyboardedthe ship, tore
down tho Dutch colors, trampled
them under foot and demandedan
immediate surrender. ltoslstanco
wus out of the question, assistance
from tho other ships could not bo
had, but tho valiant young com-mtind-

preferred death to u sur-
render. Under pretext of going for
his pupors he went down to his cabin,
met his cabin boy mid called to tho
latter: "Boy. save yoiir-elfl- " Tho
hoy Hew on deck, jumped overboard,
and hardly had he done so when a
terrific explosion oeeiured. Van
Speljk hud set lire to tho ship's
powder, nnd hud saved the honor ot
himself nnd his country's ling by
blowing up friend und foe alike. Bo-si-

n large number of Belgians,
fourteen of his own men perished,
and only five, including the boy, were
saved. After somo tlmo fragment
of tho hero's body were found and
honoredwith a splendidpublic burial
in thu new church ut Amsterdam,
where a tomb was erected in Van
Speljk's honor, while a monument in
the Civil orphan asylum, whore ho
hud been brought up, keepshis mem-
ory forever green with the orphan
boys, who never grow tired of hear-
ing and telling his story. At tlio
time of the gallant deed a new sloop--'

of-w- ar was building which received
the name of Van Speljk, while a roy-
al deereo ordered that for nil time to
como a Dutch man-of-w- should
bear tho name of tho gallant young
lieutenant. The deed created tho
wildest enthusiasm throughout the
country. Orators, pouts, historian-an-d

puintors united in immortalizing
tho momory of the man, who, like a
second C'lansson, hurled with htm
Into death tho enemy ho could not
conquer. Vnn Speljk's nearest rela-
tives received pensions, while the
fivo sailors who had survived were
also puustoucd.

SHE CAUGHT ON.
A Wiinnlll Wliii Took .tiluiitiiK of a

Cuiitermilliiii.
A few yours ugo a widow and hoi

daughter were oeeup) Ing a sectionIn
a 1'ullmun sleeper on tho Missouri
Piieiliv railroad. 'I lie partition be-
tween the two sections was so thin
that it was not difficult for a conver-
sationcarried on in ono section to bo
heard lu the othor. Tho lady trav-
eler heard tho two directors discuss-In- g

a plan of consolidation whereby
tho stock of tho Missouri Pacific was
bound to be greatly enhanced in
value.

It was then worth but two or three
centson tho dollar. She wus on hei
return trip to hor home lu Hartford.
Conn. The conversationof the two
directors preyed on hor mind. She
revolved It over and over again until
her homo was readied,at which time
a $.1,000 note duo her was redeemed.
Shu scut for hor attorney, detailed to
lilm the conversationshe had heard,
und said sho was almost resolved to
Invest tho fi.000 lu Missouri Pacific.
Thu attorney, mistaking her an-
nounced resolution for irony,
luughed. but tho vvouutu of wealth
pemlstcd.

"It is hut fci.OOO," sho said, "and
If I lose 1 shall havo just us much to
eat us I havealwuys had and just us
much to wear. If the plans betrayed
by theso two directors work out 1

shall make a good deal of money
buying Missouri Pacific."

Tho uttornoy obeyed the instruc-
tions of his client, invested the
stf.uOJ, and in less thmi u month tint
proposed consolidation wus consum-
mated mid the Hartford widow real-le- d

for her l.'i.OOO Investment 2.ri0,-0- M

At thu first blush this Incident
w set down us proof ot luck.

It wus simply un unexpected ex-
hibition of what In Wall streetver-
nacular Is termed "nervo" on thopart of a quick-cure- d und quick-
witted woman. Not ono person in
lO.OOJ would havegiven any hood to
thoVoiiveisutlou reform! to, und not
one of a thousand who might huvo
heardand heeded und who huppoiiod
to have thu money, us tho widow hud
It, would huvo dured to invest Jt.
Those Incidents und illustrations
might ho oxpuuded until volumes
were filled, says the Cincinnati
1 linos-Ma- Tho evidence would be
cumulative that oyos and carsund
brain make whtis tho tliouglitlcsi
term luck.

A wilier ealcultthm Unit It takesrluht times tin, ..I,.,,,, .,ii. , .,.", : , - hii iii uu mi- -
Hliihs th.u tequlred for the sumilMaiien on the IcvcL
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MAN'S BROTHERHOOD

TENNYSON'S DREAM OP THE
GREAT FEDERATION

SfM Id rirtt Mags of trituration
In the World' Congrritfti--i nt Mil-rng- o

Leading Cltlrni. of the World
t'auir Together.

(World's Fair Correspondence.)
.in; won MrsCongresses have
nnnitiintifiinl ...- kuuiiui;iii,lu UaiUIII

J bllng in Chicago
firVbeZa uuuerme auspices

ui uiu auxiliary or-
ganized by tins Co-

lumbian Expost-tlo- n

managers.Tho
VSrCT4-'- ! "u lending "lea of
W M g.'' '-- . . these CoiiiriTn..'.

JZrf In tho languageof
G" President Charles

C. llonney, who Is
at the henil of the movement, is to
bring the leadersof human progress
from the vurlous countries of the
world togetherat Chlengo during the
continuanceof theWorld's Fair for the
purposesof mutual acquaintanceand
the establishment of fraternal rela-
tions. Their work, adds Mr. .llonney,
will be to review the achievements al-
ready made in thevarious departments
of enlightenment,and to sum up in
each Congress the ry2Wprogress of the ,4aVC3s.
world in the de- - J D
partment Involved TJ- - W.
to the date, of the V&t&X)
Congress; to make M.iL P
a clear statement" rasflJof the living ques-f-LfcS- A
tlons of the day. fe'ieaW S'and to receive ronMkKIVSk4lemineut repre8en-"WlBfjWfflll- T

tatlvesof all inter- - MWmResta, classes and NV )Tlfc
f r v "peoplessuggestions

of the practical wv. m.ace.
meansby which further progress m.j-b-

made and the prosperity of the
world advanced.

To each week of the World's Con-
gressseasona groupof Congressesha
been assigned. They areheld in con-
current or alternate sessions. This is
quite practicable,because the place!
of meeting provided are fully ade-
quate,and it is necessary becausethe
numberof Congressesis sogreat.

TheseCongresseswill not be held in
the Exposition grounds at .lackson
1'ark, but in the permanentMemoriul
Art I'alnce of the Art Institute of Chi-eag- o,

which Is located on the site of
the former Interstate Kxposltion
building on the Lake Front 1'ark, at
the intersectionof Adams Street anil
.Michigan Avenue. This building,
sometimes called the World's Congress
Art I'alnce, has been erectedon that
part with the permission of the State
of Illinois uml of the city of Chicago
by the Art Institute of "Chicago with
the aid of theColumbian Commission-
ers.

ThoArt Institute authorities pro-
vided 5400,0110mid the Kxposltion D-
irectory added V.'OO.OO) to that amount
on condition that thebuilding be com-
pletedand furnished to tho World's
Congress Auxiliary ready for use be-
fore May 1, and beexclusively usedfor
World'sCongress purposes until tho
uloseof the Fair. The conditions so
far hnve been observedto the letter.

This World's Con-
gress Art Palace
contains thirty-thre- e

m evT halls, besides
Vv I stx committee

jOsmg rooms, all to be
JaaavYaT. used for the oil ices

srmaltik: of the World's Con--
tgressAuxiliary and
I'iorwhatare termed

WvlllW SW&v the special or sec--
' ''lb V J tfnnnl hpsslnna nnrl

i f the informal con
ferencesof the Con--

71. o. moi'I.tos', greasesthemselves.r. . liet ween the
wings of the Art Institute building
propertwo largeaudience rooms have
been erected, each of which will seat
aboutthreo thousand persons. These
halls will be used fortiie generalpub
lie sessionsof the various Congresses-I-t

will thus be possible to hold thirty-si- x

largemeetings nnd more than threo
hundredspecial or sectional meetings
or conferencesevery week.

Hera Is a prospectus, with dates, of
theCongressesto come:

JC.vc. Commencing.
Temperance .1 uuo ft

Moral and Social Reform Jim 1'J

Commerce and I'lunuce Juua l'J
JULY.

Music luly!)
.Literature .' July 10

KUueutlou July IT

ai'ot r
'Kugiiieeriug July ai
Art, Architecture. Kte July at
(lovorunient,Law Ki'form, Politics....

August 7
Ueueral August 14

Science uud 1'hllo-opli- y August til

SCfTKMIIRII.

Labor August CS

Itelfgion. Missions, Church....Septemlr.r4
Sunday Itest September !!s

ocTonr.it.
Pilbllo Health Uciol.er 10

Agriculture October 17

These are the 'mere outlines, how-
ever. Thusthe temperanceCongresses
include soparatc 5agatheringson sepa-- 3 Ss8m
rate days of the f Hb
National Temper-- fT TJi
a nee 'Society o( r) J 47
America, tho hide- - J Tj
pendent Ordpr of '.fjfjfc, Jt.GoodTemplars,the , .jegrmsi
Sons of Temper-- JjuaaeiPI'
ance, the Itoyal PrnfaLgmffL W
Templars of Tern- - 'trftrMpcrance, tho Catho-- ' $' )t
lie Temperance So- - 11 'jf J
cietles, tho Wo-- '
m a u h Christian ii. k.
TemperanceUnion, uuiX'K,
tho Vegetarian Sccletles,andall social
purity organizations. Tho questions
t'.lscussedwill be "Penology and Its
Relations to Confirmed Inebriates,"
"Intoxication and the Marriage Tie,"
"Tho Church and the Drink Traftle,"
and hosts of kindred themes. Most
Worthy PatriarchCharles A. Everett
of tho Sonsof Temperanco in actively
interestinghimsolf.n'.id tho sixty-sevs- x

thousandmembershave arranged for
twfull representation. The. Futku

Ttmthew League will bo out in force
also, us will be all the Cuthollo socie-
ties. The Total Abstinence and

Union sendsadherentsfrom
til over the world. Kev.j- - Thomas
Harry of Philadelphia, lllshop Jlorst-ina- u

of CJoveland, and Canliiial Gib-

bons are working hard for tee success
of this Congress.

When the musiciansassemblyWalter
Damroschand Theodore Tholuas are
to be conspicuousIn the proceedings,
unless the original progranH falls
through. T Henry French Mil, per-

haps, Sir Arthur Sullivan 'ti'lewith musical criticism. fgfc da
Keven In expected to dllat upon

imliin comic onera.
r .i,,.i.i tu. iiuteil iii this ivnaee--

tlon that bo admission fee will
charged to any of the t'ougrewAMW
mailer the Ulrcct auspices "U''

Auxiliary, and uVlorWorld'e Congress
. ,. !. .talviruteS to agln

RT."L'.i. .......Inlrm-- arnU Will Vi

M'""r "" ' . hi. rhTd. Who Wl

LWrtlKaM uMeuillng-
- mtln.'

After having registeredin thoofRjaef
tha Secretary, who will issuemember-
ship tickets. Madges have been pre-
paredfor the soveral Congressesto be
worn for purposesof Identillcntlon and
as evidenceof membership, und oillolal
membership medals In bronc, silver
and gold, beautifully designed nnd
havinga place for the owner'sInscrip-
tion form souvenirs of these gather-
ings. Tho auxiliary will ulso make a
full report of the proceedings of tho
Congresses,to bo properly edited unit
published In book form, forming u his-
tory In extensoof the hundredand
more Congresses.

An Interesting occasion will bo the
week during which tho limnnno socie-
tiesgather. Mrs. Caroline Karle Whlto
will be heard in potest ngainst the
torturesof vivisection and Dr. .lolin

Morrisofllnltimore
is expectedto main-
tain tho opposite
side of the contro-
versy. Secretary
Martin Van llurcn
Davis and Presi-
dent Haton. of. tho
American Humane
Association, will
attend. Tho

o the fee-
ble minded urc alsu
to gather and In- -

ii Kim i.abki'.ii. tend projectingnn-oth-

memoriul of Albert Uallaudct,
who llrst taught the deaf anddumb.
(!cn. llooth also mnrshalshtsSalvutinn
Army asthesixth Congressof tho woek.
Miss Van Nordcn, theyoung, well con-
nectedand wealthy New York girl,
whose admission into the armyocca-
sioned a sensationnot long ago, is ex-
pected to attend.

Venerable FrederickFralcy,theaged
presidentof the PhiladelphiaHoard of
Trade,will preside over the assembled
delegatesfrom boardsof trade allover
tho world unless his healthis too much
impaired, A Congress of merchants
will lncludo John Wnnamaker, who, It
Is hoped,can spare sufllcient time to
wield the gavel and make an address
on "liuslness as a Regulator of Na-
tional Policies."

The bankerswill listen, perhaps, to
Uov. Liddcrdalcof the Hank of Eng-
land and to Delegate Cannon of the
International Monetary Conference.
Anthony Joseph Drcxcl promises to
make un addressif his engagements
permit.

The insurancemen will include
RichardA. Curdy of New York and
Samuel R. Shipley of the Provident
Life and Trust Company of Pennsyl-
vania, two noted authorities.

Tho authorsaretodiscusstheliterary
destiniesof nationson July 10. Will-
iam D. Howclls has been asked to give
his views on the literary appreciative--
ness or democra-
cies nnd William
Rlack gave n con-
ditional promise to
come from over tho
sea. Paul Ilourget
had intended com-
ing, but his wife's
iiuuiiii oecoining.? Bt . LT.precariousIlls invs-OyiJ- v w '

once cannot be xTiU ll
counted on asit cer-- "O Italnty. Thomas Vs I
Nelson Pago may
read a paper. The caiiiiom. p. nunirr
week In which tho authors come to-
getherwill also bo given over to hic-torla-

librarians, philologists and
folk lore enthusiasts. Such men ns
Prof. Fischer of Yale; Dr. Weir
Mitchell of Philadelphia; Dr. McCosli,
the Nestorian of Prince-
ton; and CongressmanThomas Dunn
Hnglish, tho eminentverse writer, will
be delegates,it is stated.

The Departmentof Education has
the week'beglnningJuly IS. The Con-
gresseswill be of college fraternities,
public school authorities,kindergarten
educators Mrs. Cleveland having
takena personal interest in tho latter

and the faculties of colleges and
universities, Prof. Thos. (L Moul'.on,
formerly of Cambridge, England,leads
a university extensionphalanx,while
Rishop Keano of tho Catholic Tnlver-slty- ,

Dr. Young of tho Presbyterian
Seminary.Dr. McAllister of the'Droxel
Institute, and othersof equal renown
will give tho bcnellt of their experi-
ence.

Of course, amid such an aggiegatlon
of assemblages,only the more promi-
nent can be selected for mention. Tho
generaldepartment,which opens Aug.
H. has somevery important features.
"Africa, The Continent anil the Peo-
ple," will be discussedby the flower of
tho negro race of this country nnd
abroad,as well asby renowned whites.
FrederickDouglass. .States
SenatorH. K. ilruce and a delegation
of Libcriani will contribute their
views.

A chesscongress will bo unlq:c in
the aunalsof tho roval irame. nnd.tier- -
haps, never iu tho history af tho board

will so many emi-
nent layersbe as-
sembled in a single
place. From tier-man- y

comesyoung
Lusker, who has
beenamazing mov-
ers all over the
world. Walbrodt,
Stelnltz, W. Penn
Shipley of Phila-
delphia, Dr. Simon-so- n,

A. II. Hodges,
Hlackburne, Eng-
land'sI1AIION IllltSCII. strongest

player, Mason and others will speak
or furnish papers. The Scotch gam
bit, the pawn play, llio modern una
nnclentsystemsandthe game'shistory
aie all lobe exhaustivelyconsidered.

Astronomy's representatives will
probably include tne eminentItalian
schinpa'relli, or, If not. u star teni-che-r

of his selection. Tho Lick Observa-
tory will also send n delegate, and
Prof. Snyder, Dr. Newman, Mrs.
Parkerand othersareworklughard to
make thegatheringa success. Science
and philosophy will bo representedby
Congressesof chemists, electricians,
geologists, pharmacistsand meterolo-gists- .

The horticulturists, who meet
on Aug. Itf, are being actively aided
by fieoige W. Chllds, no le?s famed as
a'roso growerthan as a benefactorof
his kind.

The labor men will bo emphatically
in evidence. The condition of labor is
to bo consideredby one Congress,work
andwagesof women aud childrenby
another,tho statisticsof labor arc to
bo dealt with by C&frol D. Wright, tho
literature andphilosophy of tho labor
movement by Thomas II. Ely and, per-

haps, Honry Oeorge,who hasalso been
considering me y

of dealing
with arbitration
wheu tho single SBtaxersassemble.

Social and eco-
nomic sciences are
to bo taken up on '2iaL amWt
Auar. 2. TaxationI&biw Bam

and revenues, the
single tax on laud,
pront sharing,
weights, measures,
eoiaageand post--

( aATll ltaavliaiiar.
If'th lebYted.JoYu' "I J!"1"
Foster, Thomas (!.
Shearman, Prof, till man, A. Louden
Snowdca and Postniaster-Uenera-l Ills-se- ll

are to tako part that week,
The religiousCongresa will repre-

sentevery nhade ofbelief, from tub
Cathoiha, who areelaboratelyprepar-
ing for their Hireling, to the esoteric

llndillilsti, wh have likewisearranges
to come. William ,L Onnhau and Areli-bisho-

Feenan. of the Prairie City, uro
managingtho affairs of tho I'ntholiu

Congress,which Is
to discuss the
school question,
muriiuge, ti ml the
State, divorce andVisa similar topics.

.... ....mim ft ' A 1.1.1..1. ll......
'.'.J'-i- i toriigun, Hlorilan

' m-Lii-fi- nnd others will
MVM T SKfiJ P!k an.l tin
WlP ' S3I Papal Delegate

D I I WMftr. Satolll. wll
f ''". attend.

Tho .lews are. to
(.VMii.1 3. fiAoi:. have a notable

giithuriatf. If Huron Hirsoh win got
over front England by .September ha
will utUud. The Rothschilds mny
have n representative. Do Witt Kellg-ma-

Rabbi Krauskopf, the brothers
Meudesandciualty eminentIsraelites
will representthis country. The fate
of Jerusalemand matters pertaining
to Hebrew welfare are to bo deliber-
atedupon. The Lutheransynod, coun-
cil and conference convene during

week, and tho Greek Churchin
Amorlcii'Wlll hold Its llrst International
convention.

Presentindications point to a bril-
liant scries ofgatherings,nnd tho bcn-
ellt of the fair Itself can readily be

Tim fnlvcmlty or Xmr .calami.
Tho University of New Zealand,

which attained its majority In ISO:.',

hasan excellent record to show. In
1SUJ 782 persons were examined for
matriculation, degrees, etc., and Inst
year the numberrose to 'J0:i. Of theso
I0S were candidatesfor matriculation,
210 for the first or secondstage of tho
first degree, 30 for honors in arts or
science, and the remainder for higher
degreesor for certificates qualifying
for practiceiu law or medicine. In the
sninc year 48 persons,of whom IS were
women, proceededto their first degrco
and 130 appeariu the calendaras stu-
dentswho have kept one year's terms

a remarkable resultfor a population
of about two-third- s of a million, in-

cluding but few of the leisure classes.
Two points in theorganization of tho
university deservospecial notice. Th
examination for both stages of the
II. A. and It. So., and for the higher
degrees,arc conducted by examiners,
residentin the mothercountry, includ-
ing men of thevery highestdistinction
in their several branchesof studv. It
would bo dltllcult to devise a better
method ofkeepingin touch with older
and larger educationalcenters. An-
otherdlnHcult problem hasbeen solved.
Candidates for degreesare, as a rule,
expected to huvc attended lecturesat
nn nflillntcd college, but exemption is
grantedto studentsengaged in learn-
ing a trade or profession, or in enrn-in- g

their livelihood, as well asto those
residingmoro than ten miles from such
a college. Theso students arc re-

quired, however, to enter their names
on the college books andto passIts ex-
aminations ns well us those of the
university.

Siiiiilix Cnnsumrrs.
Notwithstanding the many and In-

genious methods which engineering
skill has proposed for consuming
smoke, especially in tho case of
bituminouscoal, the simple steam-je-t
device is proving a most satisfactory
contrivance. A piece of two-inc- h pipe
runs horizontally along the front wall
of a furnace, just under the boiler; at
one endit is capped, andat the other
it turns outwurd through the front
wall, then passing downward and
through the front again into the ash
pit Tho lower end of this pipe is
placed well to one side of the ash pit,
so that It may not be in the way of tho
fireman, andopens tinder tho grate so
that it may receive air that has been
warmed by tho downward radiation
from the furnaceinside of tho upper
horizontalpart of this pipe, a piece of
half-inc- h steam pipe is secured which
comesout through the setting at tho
side opposite to thaton which tho air
plpo makes its exit, and then passes
upward and enters tho boiler at its
highestpart, so that the steam drawn
through it may be dry as possible.
Small nozzles,withholesoue-sixtcent-h

of an inch iu diameter,and six inches
or so apart, areattached to that por-
tion of tho steam pipe enclosed in tho
air plpo in the furnace, and thesecome
opposite similar but larger nozzles
fitted to the air plpo itself. On the
valvo beingopened, steam blows out
through thenozzle, drawing uir along
with it by a kind of ejector-lik-e action,
and theno.zlos areso placed that the
dischargeof mixed uir and steam is di-
rectedtoward the angle formed by tho
bridge wall aud thegrates.

Experimenting with Wind Current.
Experiments with wind currents in

glasshouses show thata room heated
to 70 degreesin zero weather,with a
still atmosphere,will be cooled 20

in five minutesnnd forty-fiv- e sec-
onds; tho sameroom will bo cooled 20
degreesin two minutesund thirty-liv- e

secondswhen tho wind is blowing at
tho rnto of threo milesan hour; and it
will bo cooled 20 degreesin forty-eig-

seconds when tho wind is blowing at
tho rate of twenty-seve-n miles per
hour and these figures, in view of tho
fact that it is a common occurrencefor
tho wind to blow from twenty to thirty
miles an hour, arecited to show tho
importanceof carefully considering
the number and size of windows and
exposedwalls before designingan ap-
paratusfor warminga building. It is
further found that a granite wall
eighteen Inches thick will lose 07 per
cent moro heat thana brick wall of
the same thickness:n frame building,
plastered on tho insido and covered
with paper, felt and sheathingon the
outside, will loso Tft percent lessheat
than a brick wall of the same thick-
ness; a frame house built without a
taper felt covering on the outside willfoso 2.1 per cent moro heat than tho

samohousoIf coveredwith felt. Again,
it is demonstratedthatone square foot
of glass will loso as much heat as six
squarefeet of twelve-inc- h brick wall.
If closely fitted double sashesareused
75 percont less heat will bo lost than
with the singlesasharrangement.

Woad Fulp .Production.
Attention is being moro than evei

directedto the best methods of wood
pulp production for the manufacture
of paper, and to tho most profitable
sourcesof supply present and future.
A drawbackto the use of pine is that
tho wood needs to be treated chemi-
cally before it Is ground into pulp, or
before it is placed In tho digestor for
the manufactureof either chemical or
sulphito pulp. Spruce Is admittedly
most superioras a wood pulptor white
paper. Hemlock cannot be used to
advantagein connection with spruce
pulp, for the reasoathat Its fiber ia
more brushy,huviaglessstrengththan
thatof spruce, and there is also a red
coloring matter in connection with
hemlook which it Is difficult to remove
by chemicals. Iu the Mrst experiments
with wood-pul-p la this country,poplar
appearedto be the most desirable
wood, andwas most sought after for
the purpoe:it produces a soft feeling
pulp and require lesa chemicals to
bleach it than other woods, yet It lacks
the elementof strength and Is thus in-

ferior to spruce.

THE HOME OF KAMONA.

THE BWEET SCENTED SCENE
OF "H. H.'S" NOVEL.

i Orniico lllonuim Olitiiln tin- - Mmterj
Ovrr Clitrilrn Clwttrn Mton liiiik In
Vain Tor the Sputiluli Aliililcn or Hid
DrllRlitriil Hiory.

"Itetwecn tho veranda nnd tho
river mcndowH nil wus gatdon,orango
grovo and almond orchard, on either
hand stretched away other orchards

poach, apricot, pear, npplo und
pomogrannto,nnd boyond theso vino-yurd- s.

Nothing was to bo scon but
verdure, bloom or fruit at whntover
tlmo of tho year you !at on the son-oru- 's

southvornnin."
This Is from Hoicn Hunt Jackson's

story of Ruinonn, tho "llrst American
novel," which tho authoress locuted
In "a dollghtsomo place," says the
San FranciscoKxumlncr.

Tho Carmclos ranch,tho sceno of
Mm. Juckson'sinspiration, is to-da- y

just us it was whon tho authoress
stoppedthoro for rest and wroto tho
book that guvo hor moro fnmo than a
llfotirao dovotcd to skotchoa had
done Saugun, tho Mojuvo station
noarestCarmolos,is not pretty, and
tho changefrom tho barron tilkult
plains, capableonly of cactusgrowth,
to tho vorduro nnd beauty which
marks tho SantaClara river valley,
Ih so sudden as to borderon u trnnsl--i
Hon to fairyland. Mrs. Jackson's
falthfulnoss to detail was so perfect
that no visitor can bo disappointedin
tho sotting of tho story.

It was in May that Mrs. .luckiion
vlHltcd Carmclos und it was in May
that tho story of "lliimona" begun,
nnd it is in May that Cnrmolos' glor-
ies aro most predominant. In this
month tho hills una covered with

(
cschscholtztttsand hirotlca in during
but harmonious combinations, tho
orchardsglvo Bwcot-scentc- d premon-
ition of the lusclomi fruits to come,
while tho wild muutard attainsits
greatest holght, ho that tho good
padre,as ho wends his way up tho
vulloy, is concealed by tho waving
network of yellow blossoms.

Tho ranch is now the property of
tho Dol Vallo family, and is ono of
tho bestspecimens romalning of the
roptcsontutlvohomo of tho half bar-
baric, half ologant, wholly generous
und cnroloss raon and women of de-
grco in Cuhfornia in tho first half of
tho presentcentury.

Tho owners muintaln tho old
Spanishstylo scrupulously. Nothing
Is changedor new, and tho house-
maids still wash tho linon in tho
brook beneath tho willows on tho
same flat stones that served for
scrubbingboards boforo theconquest.
Tho houso is white without, and tho
squaro made by its threo walls Is
filled with a grovo of glossy orango
trees. The old benchos on the veran-
das facing on tho court aro still in
plaeo, and thoir shining, woll-wor- n

seatsboar testimony to tho lovo of
tho original inhabitants for tho open
air.

Tho thick buttress-supporte- d walls
rosomblo anolghteenth century for-
tressbut for tho clumboringvines
which cling lovingly to tho adobe
bricks und roliovo thorn of their
naturally forbidding aspect.

Tho "dollghtsomo plaeo" In Ra-mo-

was tho south voranda, oighty
foot long and tho widest of thorn all.
All tho Uoworscharacteristicof Cali-
fornia, cacti In all forms, passion
vines andyuccapredominating,grow
in this garden in front of this ideal
lounging place, not forgottlng con-tur- y

plants, which have lived to
bloom. Tho odor of orango and
lomon blossoms is all pervading and
porsistont,and quito overpowers tho
scont of tho garden flowers, cvon
such as havo their birth and being
on tho brink of tho ceaselessly play-
ing fountain.

Tho privato chapelof tho cstuto Is
at tho wost end of tho court. It is
of adobo, like all tho buildings, yot
of Gothic architecture, a typo not fa-

miliar to tho early Culifo'rnlans It
is enshrinedin olivo trees which ap.
poor to havo raado thoir growth In
sympathetic moonlight, Near it is
tho frnmo of bolls from old Spain,
formerly dovotcd ontirely to worship
summons. Now only ono sounds tho
Angolus; tho otliors aro dovotcd to
noting tho hours of labor and calling
tho children to their school tasks.
Hut ono of tho whlto woodon crosses
remains.

It is romarkablo to writers how
closoly and faithfully Mrs. Jackson
adheredto tho scenesof Cnrmolos in
hor writing. Tho disappointmentto
tho visitors is in tho fact that no
roal Rumona is to bo found.

Thoy can scarcelybollovo that tho
realism ends with tho sotting of tho
ploturo, and that tho flguros lived
only in tho author's imagination.
Every ono who comos asksfor Ramo-na- .

It is 6uid that Mrs. Jackson
had a real basisfor tho plot of her
story, and that thoro is an old
Spanishwoman whose history shows
hor to bo tho prototypo of tho horo-mo-.

Hut this is probably a fiction,
for assuch rumorsaro traced to thoir
startingpoint thoy suddenly dlsup-poa-r

In thin mist However, us ono
looks ut tho room dosctibod by Mrs.
Juokson ns Hamonas it docs
not tako a vory lively imagination to
conjure tho flguo of tho slim young
Spanishgirl bonding over sonic to

laco pattern or dancing a
gracoful cachuca to tho rhythmic
click of castanets.

A Wonderful Frog Story.
Whllo a largo plno log wus being

workdd up at tho Drown & Hull saw-
mill, Aoton, Ontario, a wonderful dls-covo-ry

wau mndo. Aftor the outside
slab" had boon cut off, a largo toad'was soon to poke his head nut of a

nolo, in which ho was imbedded, und
whero ho had buroly escapod bolng
out in two by tho bow: How tho
creature ovor got thcro is a mystery,
ashe was perfectly incased in tho
wood with no possible moans of
ingressor ogress. As tho log was
the fourth or fifth up from tho butt
of tho tree his position must havo
been at least 50 or GO feet up from
the ground. Thoro is but ono way
of accounting for tho fact that he
was found in thosituationmentioned:
lie had grown up with tho treo from
Infancy and waa probably hundreds
at yearseld whon tho saw awakened
him from bis long nap. Naturalists
f AeteM aay thatho I of anunknown
aacleaof tho reptllla, and that the

cavity In which ho was found wail
perfectly sound and as smooth as
though ohlsolcd out by a carpontcr.
Ho wus surroundedon all sides with '

solid wood from 1J Inches to 2J foot
thick St. Louis Republic.

AN INSTANCE OF TELEPATHY.
Wll fro llld Ilia Voire Come I'roiti? A

StruiiBa --Nnrr;itlvr.
A few days back 1 called on soma

friends In tho wost end of this city,
nnd wii9 thoro Introducedto a guntlo-mu- n

who is responsible for tho fol-
lowing story, says a writer In tho St
Louis Globo-Domocr-

"I won't presume." ho said, "to
give un opinion on tho genulnonoss,
or otherwise,of thesepublished raod-luuilst- le

revelations,but I do know
that somethingof a most extraordi-
nary nature occurred to myself in
connection with a science, or power,
which 1 bollovo Is known ns telep-
athy.

"Lato last year businesscallod mo
away from homo to Montroul. My
wife and fumlly wcro in good health,
and I started in tho best of spirits.
This mood, however, proved to bo
ovunoscont( for boforo I hud truvelod
two-thir- of tho distance I beganto
experiencean inexplicable feeling' of
uneasinessand sonso of coming in.'

I arrived in duo course in
Montreal, and tho next day sot about
my business with every prospect of
btinglng'lt to a satisfactory termi-
nation, but wus hauntedall day long
with tho conviction of impending
trouble.

"After dinner I retired to my room
for a smoke aud u quiet read, but m
a short time I thi'ew my paper asido
and fell to wonderingat tho causo of
my unusualperturbation. Just us I
wus coming to the conclusion that
my digestiveorganswero responsible,
I distinctly heard my wife's voice, in
tones of suffering, call me by name.
To say that I was startled gives but
a faint conceptionof my feelings. I
heard thovoice uguin and again en-
treatingmo 'to como to her.'

"Uusinoss or no business,I deter-
mined to return at once, nnd ascer-
tained that 1 had just time to catch
a train on tho mostdirect routehomo.
When I reached St. Louis I found
that my wlfo was dangorously ill
with typhoid fever. Tho stranga
part of tho whole afTnlr is that, as
tho doctor afterward informed me,
she hadbeen under the impression
from the outsot of her illness, that
she was going to die without soolng
mo again, aud that this impression
so aggravated tho diseasethat, had
I not returned promptly, this calami-
ty might havo occurred, as my ar-
rival had a most beneficial effect.
Moreover, it appoars that slio had
actually, in tho timo of her somi-dellriu-

called on mo toj-oturn-
, just

as I had heard her so many miles
away. Though a telegram hadbeen
dispatched mo, it did not reach
Montreal until tho morning, so 1
gainedat least twelvo hours through
tho telepathic agency."

Saved Her Life.
"I novor had such a tcniblo day,"

said a lady who lives in tho suburbs.
"What is tho matter?"
"Our now servantgirl. Shecouldn't

find iho clothes lino. Never mind,
Rridget,' said I, 'lot it go for to-da-

Indado Oi'll not.1 said she. 'OI'll fix
it iu a jiffy.' With that sho got tho
stop-ladd- and I left her. In a few
minutes I thought I would soo how
sho was getting along,and I arrived
on tho scouo just in timo to savo her
life."

What was sho doing?"
"Getting ready to hang theclothes

on tho trolley who." Washington
Star.

An nvllHtlnn.
Clara It really is remarkablehow

well you" koop all tho timo, Goor-ge-.

Do you tako a tonic or anything of
that kind?

Goorge Nothing of tho sort Tho
secrotof my good hculth llos in my
boing a consistent practltlonor of
outdoor exorcise

Voico From Hallway It's just
about timo for you to tako a llttlo
now, Georgo. Uoston Courier.

IN PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

Otic of tiic Chicagohotelsboaststhat
it serves seven kinds of oatmealfor
breakfast"every day in tho year."

The demandfor long-stemme-d roses
issogreat that the florist now cleverly
fastensa natural roseon an artificial
stem.

It is the cynical bachelorwho thinks
that most marriageableyoung women
havo graduatedfrom the school of de-

sign.
Au Englishmanat a Ituffalo hotel

ordered Indian cakes for breakfast
under theimpression tliey wcro made
by red men.

A sign displayed nt Georgetown,
Md., calls attention to "fresh salt
water oysters for salo by the pint,
qwortor gulun."

A llttlo girl eating for the first timo
a blood orango thought sho hadcut
acr finger and mado much ado until
tho host expluined matters.

It is just us easy to bay a kind thing
ns a hard thing aboutyour neighbor,
but most pcoplo seem to think it isn't
so entertaining to tho listener.

Captain John Cliristianson is cred-
ited with having made n divo of 10U

feet in the water of Klliot Hay, Seat-
tle, Washington, a few days ago.

An enterprisingNew Yorker hases-

tablisheda place in thut city whero a
man can have his clothes cleanod,
pressednnd kept in perfect repair for
SI a month.

Total abstinence from cold water
has been tho salvation of Jupan:
Water Is only drunk boiled with tea;
tho boiling kills tho typhoid germs
and the eggs of tho dUtoma.

A ald euglo measuring over five
feet from tip to tip was found dead
after a storm in Delaware county,
Now York, a few days ago. A streak
across its breast andwings where the
feathershadbeen burned 08 showed
that the euglo had been struck by
lightning while tlylng la mid-ai-r,

In Northern New York a teamster
was driving an anloaded "low gear"
at a trot, standing up. A erewaer
lay on the wagoa and the email eat,
pointing forward, tell threagk a
crack,caught under a plaak ereea-wal-

stopped the wagoa sueaoaljr,
and threw the man under the aee-ao'-a

heels, wherehe waa badly tramaUd.

r.

M Cmli.

Me Beeeavceet Taatag Pe
vase raturarreeease

topography, Watet, Sell, Products, Shipping

Point, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haskell oountjr ia situated la the
southernpart of thePanhandleea the
Hne el theone hundredthmeridian west
frera Greenwich. Itf 1500 feet above
the sea,and hasmild winters and sum-mer-e.

It Is thirty mifts squareand coa-tai-

679,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilam counties,and namedin honor
af Charier) Haskell, a yonng Tennes-seea-a,

who fell at tbe massacreat Ge-

lled in 1830.

It remained unsettled until 1874, whea
there was eno or two ranches estab-
lished. Other raachmeafeliewed, and
in 180 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhnbltants. There waa ao
farther developmentuntil early in 188e,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
induced to build lesldVnces, andin Jaa-uar-y

1889 the county organized with a
tolled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never beon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon railing cattle, sheep aud
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for irs-men-

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones andshipping them
east to be made into fertilizers used in
theold otates.

Experimentswere made in 1885 wifb.
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increased toat least 30,000.

ToroasAPur.
The county is an undulated plalne,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulches

along the hreiks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-blnd- ed

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwculd
not be fine agricultural land.

VATia.
It Is traversed by numerous creeks

and branchesbesides the rivers aaea-Hone- d,

someof which are fed by new
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe nuoMirous branches that
afford water (or stock all the time, the
south halt of thecountry is traversed by
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for thesame.

Besidosthe surfacewater thereis aa
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-
ity, some oi which ia unsurpassed by
that of any section in the statelor puri-
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

The soil la an alluvial loam of great
iepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonoi it porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
in tno ratnuui ana tor tne llko reason
the soil readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewater andthe bakingof the
soil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except snesquite grubs aad etampe

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
iasy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lithe hired help
hasbeen known to cultivate over aa1M
acresin grain and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and ail thesquash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, andIrish
potatoes as well as anvwhere in tbe
south. Oarden vegetablesgrow to per-
fection, audmelons luxuriate la Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine sise of
superb quality. iSesiiee the native
grassesthatxrow on the prairies, roe-talai-

large numbersof cattle, horses
tadsheepthroughoutthe year, Color
do-grass grows to great perfection aad
tne uay maae irom tut grass) wrse a
Valuableadjunctto the wlater aattara.
in beeping stock averwlata,
nabs) rxica e vasm
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, amrrura roT. s
As yet Haskellban no railroad, si

earpcoplo do their principal aMppIn
aad from Abilene, a town 62'ralleeseal,
la Taylor conr-ty-, aa tbe Texas af
Pacific railroad, Albany oa the Tea.
Central45 milos from Haskell oa a
southeast,and Seymour on the Wlcht
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

BSILnOADS.

There is one road being bulit frea
Asymour to this place and one to b)

bam Irom Fort Worth. The Texts
Central will extend In a abort Urn
from Albany andHaskell la on the Uat
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have org
izeda company to build a road fn
city to this section of the state,
theycontrol nearly all tho land,a
of the principal members owaa 1

acresin this and Knox counties,
heowns the large addition to the
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 62 miles north of tu
P. B. B., and 00 miles south of th
W. a Z. B. K and is mUtmted a
direct line of tho cattle trail over wkieb
the Rock IslandandQ. O. Sa.F. are-po-se

to extend theirlines.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhapstbe beatSt
aaycountry in the northwest. Ia aa
dUIon to the amount"received from tha
state,about (5.50 per capita, oureosa--
mietieners'court have wiselyexeateda
leaee fortea years of our four leaxao oi
school laad,situated in thePanhaaeW
tbe revenue from which, added to iba
amount received from the state,givea
aaa fund amply sufficient tot--a tbei
severalschoolsof thecounty tea meribsi
in tbe year.

MAIL TACILIIIZS.

Therelaadaily mail servicefrom Mats
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly,
mail north to Benjamin and a dally mail
to Seymour, also a ly express)
line to Albany. Thesoall carry exprew
and passengers. ,

RELIGIOUS Or.OAXIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with thatof anypeople. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ola
School and Cumberland PresbyterUvu
each have organized churches In tha
town of Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.her point
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated one and one-ha- H

miles sooth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, and ii
eightyears old, and hasa populatioaaf
042. Has nsgood waterascanbefouaa
artywhere, which Ja securedat a deptb
of 18 to 22 fet. Also 'has two never-faili-ng

swagsel purewaterin the eiea
ef town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of looatloa,
climate, good water andfertility oi eels
is destinedin the nearfuture to be tha
eueencity oi northwestTexas, andrail,
road connection for Haskell is all thai
fcs aeededto accomplish these.

BVANTAOEB AND XESOCBCXS.

In almostevery neighborhood of tha
alderstatesand thethickly settledae
tlon of oar own state thoro are manyaf
ite citixoni who arecontemplatinga re-

moval or achangeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning ia tha
world, others to repair financial loeaea,
others seeking safe aud profitable

of serplus capital. Thera
aremsny others who have comfortable
homeeandare well contented,but wba
have children,whom they would like ta
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assistto commence businessiu llfay
but cannotdo so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaper lands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we. would say you are Just
the peoplewe want. Come and see ua,
and you will find abroad field of occupa
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
area people wild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
thatour conversation are collections ut
cast words and Mulhattan mix-tare- s,

Sut rather that we are
a people reared among the same ng

i, that we have received tha
benefit of the same advantage,thata
have availed ourselvesof the tameeda
cational privileges, thai we have bad
the samo Christian in structtea ye
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes bava
been roatfeby the developmeatef aess
aountrier, and fortunes are yet te be
made ia oar new and equally aaaaai
country.

We have a country endowed by aa
ture with all the conditions of tail,
prairie and valley, adapting H te taw
production of all tho gralau, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
tone. We have a climate whioh la a
happy medium between tha extreme
eald andextremeheat,a ollmata
will preservetheStrang and rebae
ttrengthea the sickly aad weak,
have a country well adaptedte
raistugoi all kinas. we nave a
try where no atalarlal slckaeta
eosee. We have a eoaaty cf
lands ia northwestTexas. We haveaa
abundanceof mesquHe, elm aa4haak-ber-ry

timber for aatwtta Mai faaataf.
We have the most taattaaltalktlaatl
basiaees tuwa ia tba asrasatat. 9a
bate tbe greatest iTuwtaaai at Ha
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IT OF SCIENCE.

' ACROSS THE INDUS
," ,r rial horizon.

''S8r' il1 W:,r S,,l ,'c'" U"rl 'i 8
f--"' , (M H' War Do'1 the World'
j A t Hitup of the Lutett Kiprrliiionu

4 4 H A French Ship or War.
3 jrc fc newFrenchwin- - ship .Icon Hart

' Y B7fcet long and 4,3sl) tons (lis- -
- mcut. There is a water-lin- o belt '

I Vmor for about two-third- s the 'i - jf Bi of tlio vessel, and which covers i

B Bace betweenthe protectiveand '

By docks. Above this belt the j

f , Mrmor risessoven feet andmore to I

!j r JlPcrdeck for n length of 101 feet
idblilns. The side armor and belt
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TIIK JEAN iiAnr.
ro both terminated by thwartshlp

bulkheads. The spacebetween the
protective duels and the battery deck
has the usual cellular subdivisions.
Tins steel used iahe.r construrtloii is
entirely of ItjJtrmake.,'All theguns
Will beigftn armored redoubt, with

.khe ejratntion of two of the six

' mVlhu
W Ihe

vhlcn will be placed In small
or barbettes, are forward on

forecastle,and aft on the poop.
small rapid tiring and machine

yuas will bo mounted on the upper
ileck and in the military tops at tha
tnusts.

IMn IInle."
A writer in tha Metal Workerstates

;hat, curious enough, the cause of
what are known as "pin holes" in
tinned and terneplateshasneverbeen
wtisfactorily determined, thoughone
at the many" sources of the ditllculty
named hasbeen the Use of steel in the- placeof wrought Iron. The interest
ing question nas ueea treatcu irom
various points of view, some urging
that foreign matter in the steel inter
feres with the pieklinsr and prevents
the perfect coating of tho plates, so
that in placesthere is only a thin skin
if tin, and, when this is abraided,cor-
rosion rapidly ensues; others, again,
ire or the opinion that the pickling
icld remains in the particlesof car-
bonaceous scale, and keeps up the
tvork of corrosion after the plate was
:oated. One of the most plausible
suggestions has beenthatthe ditllculty
Ls.to be found In the texture of the

itself that it is too fine graineda
aietcital in comparison with iron, and '

a surfaceso hard and smooth as .

bO afford no opportunity for that '

uperflcial alloying which is supposed
y someto constitute thebond between

.he blackplate and the coating,or, ifl
jther words, thetlbrous natureof iron,
ind the somewhatroughenedsurface,
id in its the tin to soak in and makesa
Inn fastening with the base. This
j.xplcnation of the pin-hol- e difficulty
ti tin plates is considered by many the

. uostreasonableyet offered.

I'uilillril Iron.
Somevaluableresults in the produc-wo- n

of puddled iron have lately been
ichieved by an Kngllsh manufacturer,
nd are explained In detail in the Lon-io- n

papers. It Is not often, at the
presenttime, thatany special effort Is
tut forth for the accomplishment of
jriginal or improved methods in thia
tleld of Metallurgical industry, as,
jwlng to the advance made in every
departmentof steel, and the extent to
which it has superseded iron, the
methods of puddling the latter have
ome to be of less Important

consideration. It Is now proposed, in
manufacturingmalleableand gun iron
by the hand-puddlin- g process, to melt
the pig iron to be used in a cupola,
with a smallquantlty of scran, and, on
tlic iron becoming liquid, it is conveyed
lo the puddling furnace and allowed
to remain thereuntil it has reached
the standard degreeof heat. Incase
af any scarcity of scrap, manganese
may bo added to the liquid Iron after
leaving the cupola. It Is claimed that
by this means the output of the pud-
dling furnaceis much increased.

A Croup of Wat (ioil.
The accompanying illustration is a

photographicIllustration of one of the

AM.KOOMCAI. f.llOfl'S 0 WAIl.

?roupfcon the administration bnlldlng
xi the World' Fair, The design is al-

legoricaland is supposed to represent
the American Hod of war.

Saw l'rfHiir Tower,
Ab improved system, of special ap-

plication to artesian wells, und
for obtaining w 1th a low press-

ure of water us a drlviug medium a
large amountof power, haslately been
proposed. The machinery to be actu-
ated by tills moansmay bo of any do-hir-

construction,but a double acting
puran work well, the piston lr the
middle pump being on a piston or
power rod carrying pistons in eylln
Inn. near it uiids. these cylinders !

rims oneiiing aim closing In
let and thn outlet pott alternately,
aud the valve have each u centralhub
and MiuUet to a discharge
opening for the cylinder thn tluui
tlin valves are neutcd over inlet
ports of the chamber. At all
time the valve rro entirely ur'
ruiiinlt'il or lilled thu motive
agent, being thu connUntly and ior
fHtly IwUiii'iHi, outwardly exlaniilng
vulve tUMii ur plvolully conueiti'd
Will iruruw pivoted urin, hoo

s

Jb

nvnjiiT?
rre are ptvotally conneettdwith
each other bv a rod, and thisrod slides
in bearingsformed on arms securedto
the power rod, the hearing engaging
collars on the ends of shaped
ffrings, having at other ends
collarsabuttlntr agnlnstcollnrsseemed
to tho rod, while the hitter col hits
abut against spring arms secured to
the vuve chests. In operation,us the
power rod moves in either direction,
one of the springs is tirst compressed
and then released, to force in one di-

rection or the other therod connected
with the valve steins nV the ends, thui
alternately opening and closing the
ports In each chamber.

Nitrogen anil Curboii In Photography,
M. hirondelle, an expert in Ihiro-pea- n

photographiccircles, callsspecial
attention to tho value of blnoxlde of
nitrogen andbisulphide of carbon In
photography,tho power of the llame
being lncoutestnblysuperiorto that of
magnesium, the light produced is
neither blinding nor dazzling, and Is
very far reaching,and the background
of the apartmentsshows admirably on
the plate. M. l.irondclle's plan is,
after having focussed and placed tho
sensitive plate, to uncover the objec-
tive, after which a lighted caudle is
brought near to a bottle containing
one or two quurts according to the
si?eof the rooms -f- illed with blnovlde
of nitrogen, and In which hasprevlous-l-y

been poured a few cubic centimetres
of biulphidt of carbon. Care is taken
to thoroughly agitate the liquid so as
to completely saturate tho gas; and
operatorsareadvise l to make the mix-
ture of gasu nd bisulphidein the open
air, also to bring the bottle well stop--
ereu into tne room ueiorc apnroacli--

the lighted candle:as the combus
tion evolves sulphurousacid, the bot-
tle Is to be placed near a window
opened at the time of lighting tho
mixture, or at the entranceof a door.
As to the blnoxlde of nitrogen, it is
preparedIn the same wav ashydrogen,
also In the open air. anil In 'advance,
the gas keeping indefinitely. In a
quart vessel with two tubulars are
placed thirty grammes of copper in
pieces,and U)0 grammesof a mixture
of commercial nitric acid, andat least
one-ha- lf of its volume of water, water
beingadded If the disengagementbe
too active, or, If It becomes slower, a
few cubic centimetres of undiluted
acid aro added. It .should not be in-

haled, for It Is changedinto red acid
fumes as soon as It comes In contact
with the air. A special continuing
appliance lias been devised by M.
I. irondelle, allowing no bubble of

to escape,and which mav re-

main permanentlyin the laboratory.

A Worlil' INitr Ardi.
The World's I'air pocsses

gorgeous arches, me one
many

shown in

OXB OF TJin AltCHK.
the accompanying illustration is
southof the great colonnade w liich
joins the great Agricultural Kail and
Liberal Arts Iluildlng. It is one of
the most imposing piecesof beauty at
.laekson I'aik.

MohiUk- - Chromium.
According to an account in the

Comptes liendus, metallicchromium is
now produced in appreciablequanti-
ties by a novel process,due to tho In-

genuity of M. l'lacet. An aqueousso
lution bf chrome alum is prepared,to
which is added an alkaline sulphate
and a small quantity of sulphuric or
other acid, and this solution is d;

at tho negativepole a beauti-
fully brilliant depositis formed on tho
surface of the electrode, and this de-

posit consists of pure chromium. Tho
metal, as described, is very hard,and
of an agreeableblue-whit- e color; It is
found to resistatmosphericactionper-
fectly, and is only attacked by con-
centratedsulphe.'lc acid, nitric acid,
and a concentratedsolution of potash.
It appearsthat when the electrolytic
deposit takesplace under certain con-
ditions it is ieven possible to obtain
arrangementsof chromium crystals,
these resembling the branchesof fir
trees. Thus the metal, which it is
demonstratedcan be prepared on a
practical commercial scale, furnishes
numerous alloys, which arebeing In-

vestigated, further, In regard to tho
deposit of chromium upon thesurfaces
of different metalsandalloys, it seems
that, with baths similar to that em-
ployed as above, there was obtained
an adherentdeposit of chromium ofa
thicknessvariable at will ami resem-
bling oxidized silver, upon brass,
brone, cupper, and Iron. Specimens
of this metallic chromium weighing
more Uiau a kilogram, also samplesof
chromium alloys etc, have leen ex-
hibited to the Trench Academy of
Sciences.

Ir4leiilus .Nulir,
Among the various engineering In-

vestigationswhich for some time have
engagedthe attention of mechiinl al
expertsIs that having in view some
readymethod for deadening the ob-

jectionablenoise made by the puffs
from the evhaustpipe of a gas engine,
but only an indlflerent amountof suc-
cesshas hitherto attended theseef-

forts. The mastrecentcontrivanceof
the kind is a device described in a
French journal, and claimed to bo
simple, efficient, and inexpensho.
Itrietly, a pipe split for about two me
tres is att.ichca to the enu or the ex-

haust,with tho end upward, and
beginningat the lower end of tho cut,
which may best be made by a raw,
dividing the piye into two halves, the
slottedopening is widened out toward
the top until It has a width equal In
extent to the diameter of tho pipe.
I nder this arrangement tho putt of
the exhaustspreadsout like u fan, and
the discharge into the open air takes
place gradually, the cttect produced
dependingtoinewhat on the flare of
the tube.

Mr.mgo Thing Haiiprn,
I ncle Simon Strango things hap-

pen sometimes.
Aunt Sally What ye heard?
"That boy o' .John'shas turned into

lirst-rMo- , d sort or

,..
mi

anything 6tudyln' his lesson and
moplu' urotiud home. Never started
West to tight Indian, or hirrdout ui
cabin-bo- or inn with a clrouy or
uothlu

The l'' "l Uiiwiil,

Old (Icutluinuii How inn I lo liunw
you not marrying my daugh-

ter for money
.Stiltor A ml urn lo 'hat

you won't fall luitd of u

AN AXC1EXT SCIENCE.

EXPERIMENTS WITH ELECTRIC-
ITY CENTURIES AGO.

'I'liutn of Mllotits, Wrote, of llleotrlclty
1100 Wirt llnToni Chrlut slotr

1c1oiiiipiiI of Knowl-
edge of tho I'luhl.

Tho study of tho origin of a sclonoo
Is novor without interest. Some
curious details upon the cclcnco of
electricity tiro found in tho Nouvouu
Mugasln published In 17fil.
This publication in tho middle of the
eighteenthcentury was what the set-ontll-

journals of to-da- y aro to tho
end of the nineteenth.

it Is known that It is not less thnn
HOI years hoforo tho Christian era
that Thules of Miletus, found that by
rubbing yellow umbo'' It would at-

tract light bodies. Xo more was
known for '.'.OOi yearsuntil Dr. Gil-
bert, physlehui to Queen Kllz&hcth of
Kuglaud, discoveredthat glass,resin,
.silk, etc , had tho same properties n
amber

It was not until the eighteenth
century, or about lT'.'J, thatscientists
commenced to seriously Investigate
electricity. "Formerly," says I.oCnt,
the author of the treatise, "there
was but little known on subject."

In 1S'J7 l'tiglishmuh dray dis-
coveredthat any substancewhatovor
attractslight bodies when it is placed
ut the ond of a piece of glassor rosin
and rubbed a piece of cloth. Ho
concluded that all bod to could

electrified by friction und ho
classedthem as good und bad con-
ductors of tho unknown lluld

It was about 1790 that Dr. Wall
first obtained an electric spark by
holding the finger a short distanco
from a piece of umber that hadbeen
rubbed vigorously. The discovery
of this fact marked tho commence-
ment of a series of experiments by
(iray, Abbo Nollot. Dufay, Iteichmnn
and others. In 17!W Dufay invented

electric pendulumwhich enabled
him to distinguish vltrious or posi-
tive from resinous or negative elec-
tricity. In 17 M Cunciis. the in-

ventor of tho Lcydon jar, assistedby
Muehcnbrock, made some experi-
ments, tho fame of which resounded
throughout lhirope.

We now come to the year 17ol,
when the N"oucau Mugnsin I'l'iiiicnis
publishedtho results of the experi-
mentsof I.e Cat The first electric
machines of Otto dc (Jucrickc con-
sisted of a la'ge sulphur globe tra-
versed by a metallic to which a
crank :a attached, lly I113 lug the
hand this globe and turning the
crank electricity was obtained. The
electric machine of I.e Cat was of the
same kind. He says: "In place of
rubbing a tHbc. which is tiresome, a
hollow glas sphoro is turned rapidly
by tho panic mechanism Used by cut-
lers to turn their grindstones.''

"Scientists haveexamined phos-
phorus,a body that gives out light In
the dark. The How of sparks is only
a new kind of phosphorusto beadded
to tho-- o already known; Sparks
drawn from an electric body or elcc-trallz-

is not electricity, at lenst, it
is not tho same kind of electricity as
tho body from which thosparkscomo.
llociprocally, sparks cannot be
produced from a sub-tunc- it is

it is not electric or that it is
not' imbued with the same kind of
electricity. Klectrlcity tendsto pass
off from its source by a speciesof
centrifugal force. Kloetric sub-
stancesof difToront kinds huvo among
them a kind of Incompatibility which
up to a certain point prevents them
from mixing."

The author gives to this property
the nnino of iiuinlsclblllty. Says ho:
"Somewhatsimilar to that found

water und oil."
"After rubbing with Spanish wax a

cone of sulphur, resin, or any other
electric sub-tnnc- e, covering It with
papers,flannel, or similar material,
tho electricity of tho substancecan
be kept for evoral monthsund oven
for more thun a year."

Upon tho results of hisexperiments
tho author ba-e-s his hypotheses.He
hada number of detractorsand felt
that he iniir.t answer them. "They
object to my applying tho electrical
phenomena to tho system of tho
world and other physical elTcets. I
think these applications are not
wrong, as I am supportedby Messrs.
Gray, Dufay, and l)cagulicrs, who
have shown mo tho example. Of
what uo is electricity und twenty
j ears' persevering work If wo only
find that n tube attracts light

Tho most curious part of tho work
Is theconclusion. Tho author already
forosoos (In 1751) tho great future
thut is opened to tho science, then,
as they now, In its Infancy.

Ho says he I "very happy in his
knowledge of tho subllmo soionco
with which all tho nationsof Europo
deeply sympathize,a matter which
Is open to new discoverieswhoo end
cannot lie seen." Further ho adds:
"Should wo wait to make greater
discoveriesIn this scienco of elec-
tricity, whoso lieginning isaglimiiior
rather than light?"

And thu Ohtd llt'lU Huiik.
With a joyful cry she throw her-se- lf

upon her father'sbosnin.
Tho old man stroked her golden

brown tresses,but dared not press
her for her motives.

"Oh, pa," murmured ecstati-
cally.

"What is It, my child?"
"Only think. C'harloy "
Her eyes grow moist at tho men-

tion of tho beloved name.
hasarrangedso that wo can

can"
Tho parent's lips moved but gavo

no sound.
I'u."

"My child."
"Would you boliovo tho saorlflco

ho has inailo for of me? He lias
n a 1111111 t a . t .1 . .
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Tli Country Killtor.
Tor (.oven your I had no use for

inono,, My paperwas published in
a small town In Illinois. Kvurybod,
In town owed tho paper, thu papur
owed everybody, and no one over
thought of Ruttllug uu account on
either ldo. If I uont nnywhoio on
the lutlroud I had a pu. If I

wanled u null of td'Jtho or u hum I

ft vv
y; 4 ,.vx

went into n store nnd got it. I don't ' BURNED
know whether It was chargedor not,
and it didn't mako much difference,
l'robably tho dealer'sadvertising and
subscription bill wasenoughto covet
the cost; If not, no matter. Tho har-
bor shaved on account, and on ac-

count tho grocer sold potatoes. Into
that F.don of delights came tho ser-
pent when our feeble imitator across
tho way got the telegraph plate-servlc-o

away from us. Ills circula-
tion doubled right away; ours, alas!
didn't." Willis U. Hawkins in
Drains.

TAKEN FOR A NIHILIST.
A Young Muu Who Trut cirri Through

r.tirnp(" Without it t'tissport.
It was in the spring of 1881, short-

ly after the assassinationof Alexan-
der II., czar of all tho Hussins. 1

was at tho time only K years old, but
I felt oxtrcmoly important and ninu-ly- .

us I hud my sister in chargo and
we were making tho tour of Kurope,
savs a writer In the New York Hor-ali- l.

I had neglectedto got a passport,
having been told that passportswere
not necessaryunless0110 intendedto
travel in tho Levant or in Russia.

My stay in Leipzig during the
winter had been utilized in getting
acquainted with tho German lan-
guage,nnd I plumed myself that I
could both speakand write It credit-
ably when wo started for Italy. Wo
reachedVienna one beautiful morn-
ing In May.

entering a hotel Kuropo body give
stend or being confronted with a
hotel register as with us) one is
given a printed slip "scholn," as It
is called in Gorman to fill out.
"Where born,' "of wlmt country a
citizen," "occupation." "destina-
tion," otc, aro somo of the questions
that tho police expect to have
answered.

I was feeling my oatsa little, and
to show off my knowledgo of German
1 lilled out the "seholti." that the
proprietor of the hotel do Franco
ltlngstrusso gavo 1110, in German,
using the German characters, und
signed my nnnie in as unintelligible
a mannerusa bank president. I now
sign my naino so that each letter hi
It is distinct.

The whole make-u-p of this "scheln"
evidently struck tho poller as curi-
ous. A Now Yorker with a poly-
syllabic naino which might havo
been l'ussian, not only from its
length but because of Its unlntelligl-blllty- .

who, instead of using tho
Kngllsh language, answered the
various queries in tho "seheln" in
good, legible Gothic German cliarac-tei- s,

arousedsuspicionat police head-
quarters.

1 might havebeen taken for a Kus-sln-n

from lllga and my sister one
from Odessa, I being fair and sho
dark. The secret police of Vienna
had their eyes uponme, and, judging
from what happened,obviously con-
sidered1110 a dangerousporson.

On the third morning Vienna,
just as 1 was auout to start lor Ven-
ice, I wns wanted, and tnken in
charge by a scrupulously drcsed
emissaryof the Vienna police, who
was thoroughly gentlemanlyund op-
pressively polite.

I was escorted to police head-
quarters and put through a rigid ex-
amination in a somber room that
hugo building. I boliovo the secret
polico of Vienna know more about
my lifo than my mother docs. My
examination lnstedthree hours. I
was ordored not to leavo VIonna
forty-oig- hours, and not then with-
out permission. I did not got pro-
voked. I rather liked tho situation,
and I would not havo called upon
tho United Statesminister for worlds.
Iu tho ond my story was evidently
provod to be correct, and I was linal-i- y

allowed to passfor an American,
notwithstanding the suspicious fact
that boforo startingon my travels I
had been living in I.olpzig under the
roof of a Fruu Jouohnowsky.

I hlnl.s

INDIAN SOLDIERS.
They should He Tr.lliiril the

Mime id While.
CaptainI. H. Hay, Eighth infuntry.

in command of a company of Indian
soldiersat Fort Washakie, in a re-
cent Interview on tho value of tho In-

dian us a soldier said: "I believe and
know that Indian, if properly
handled, can mako a good soldier.
Tho trouble is ho is not gonorally so
handled. The presentpractlco is to
subjecthim to the mothuds prescribed
for the white man. Tills Is amistake.
You cannotmako him a good imita-
tion of a whlto soldier. Ho should
ho taken as an Jiniian anil trained as
such, and his original traits and
good qualities should be perpetuated.
Exceptas to minor regulations, such
us thoserelating to food and cloth-
ing, he should be governed as an In-

dian, puro and simple As to tho In-
dian's capacity for military service,
thero is much udvorso criticism, So
muny havefailed in trying to make
soldier of him that tho government
Is somewhat discouragedat tho pros
pect. Secretary Elkins, tho last
secretaryof war, sharedthis feolinj'.
What tho present secretary'spolicy
will bo I know not. I hope, howovor,
that ho will not take this vlow, I
candidly boliovo that thoro iu not
another inlluenco so potent for good
upon the Indian gonorallyas tho idea
of allowing them to participate
military work. 11 tho government
could only regard tho situation us I
do It would adopt tho plan civiliz-
ing the Indiansthrough tho medium
of military service. It is tho qulckout
und the surest way and thu most hu-
mane method that can Imj followed. I
regret vory much to eoo this failure
to recognize tho Indian's military
worth, and hope that boforo It Is too
late the scntlinout und practlco of
tho governmentmay ho chunged, and
that our pcoplo may learn to judga
them from tho standpointof a friuni,
and not from that of an enemy. For,
whllo I huvo ever found them to bi
a cunning and relentless enemy, I
huvo also found thorn to he honest,
faithful und loyal as friends and
tho curdluul virtues to stand, as a
whole, eiiiul to any people I huvo
Imio 11 associatedwith.

1'roof.
I taw you on th uveniiu with

I'

Cholly the other duy.
She, Indignantly You did nothing
tho Idu,I. I don't oven know him.
lie I'urdon inc, but I suwyou both.

Ho wat Just about blook bolimd
yon. ;

BV HIS TRIBE.

SCENES AT THE CREMATION
OF A MOJAVE CHIEF,

1'or Thrrn Dn.14 Dm Trllu- - Held High
Kuid While thn Wife I'liltitvil

Her I'll (i U III) .Vile Ilrr11.11
ami Wiilti'il Alone,

Dan Murphy, who owns the greater
part of till that is valuable in tho
town of Needles, was ut tho Grand
talking with 11 San FranciscoF.xuinln-o- r

reporter.
"A short time ago," ho said us ho

leanedover tho counter nnd pulled
his big soft hat thoughtfully over Ills
eyes, "1 took part in of tho statistics, however, as 1110

strangest funeral ceremonies that
was ever scon in tho West. The
corpsewas that of Captain .Joe, the
old chief of tho Mojaves, and who
was one of the bestknown Indians of
tho West. Jon was oneof my friends
for years, and whllo just a plain
every-dn- y sort of a buck, In life ho
was somethingof a philosopher and
tin d good follow In his way.
although he was inclined to drink a
little too much when ho could get li.

"A couple of yca.'s ,Ioo came
to me nnd In one of his burstsof con-
fidence told 1110 that, as he was grow-
ing old and he realized that his
strength was falling, he had decided
to preparefor death. He hud told
Ills relatives, ho bald, that when ho
died he wanted 1110 to take charge of

On In (In- - tho to him

in

in

for

tho

for

iu

of

In

He

of

ago

tho best send--
off I could. He wanted the thing
tlono up In regular Indian style, but
he wantedit to be about the finest
thing of tho kind that could be ar-
ranged.

'Mo heapbig Injun, Dan," he sug-
gested. 'Heap boss, heap cow, hoiip
sheop. llyum by die. You fix 11111.1

"1 promised todo tho best I could,
and thought no moro about It for u
long time. One night, however,
somo weeks ago, 1 was arousedfrom
a dee) sleep by a noise in my room,
and when I awoko discovereda
numberof bucks und squawsstanding
aboutmy bed. They had an

tin lantern, suchas our grand-
fathers used, with holes punched
in to let the light shinethrough from
a tallow candle thut burned dimly In-

side'. They told me that the chief
was dead and that thej had come as
requestedto have 1110 arrange for the
funeral. They were bent on having
It take place at once, but persuaded
thcun to wait until morning.

"On tho following day we burled
Captain .Joe on the banks of tho Colo-
rado, abouttw 0 miles from town. The
Indians came for miles and gathered
by hundredsto see their chief started
on his long journey to the happy
hunting grounds. Bundle-- , of mos-
quito wood were brought by willing

and when they had boon
formed into tin enormous heaptho
body of Joe was placed 011 the to))
and a matchapplied at the bottom.
As iho llanios caught the dry wood
and licked their way upward tho In-

dians formed a groat circle about the
funorul nyre, and with tho most fan-
tastic gyrations of the body wailed a
funeral dirgo so wend that Iactunlly
felt tho cold chills cluiso each other
up my spinal column. This contin-
ued for hours, but ut last tho pyro
burnedout and tho body was reduced
to ashes. Thesuthey covered with a
lieai) f dirt and then the feast be-

gan.
"Nine horses, six cows and sovon

sheop were slaughtered iu quick
ordor. and while tho flesh was still
quivering they cut tho carcassesinto
huge sectionsand throw them into
steamingpots that hung over great
fires, built in pits dug for thut pur
pose. hile this was going on the
Indians stood about eager for tho
feast, and tho moment tho flesh was
cooked through there wasa scramble.
A buck or a squaw would solve a
chunk of half-cooke- d horsellesh, and
eating it with the avidity of a wild
animal would mnko a raid on tho
beef, following it with an attack on
the mutton. In this way thoy would
cot until couipletoly gorged, nnd
would crawl olT iu the bush und
sleep, only to awaken and feust
afresh. For throe days and nights
this continued until every mouthful
of meat was eaten nnd tho bones
picked clean.

"During the entlro tlnio the widow
of tho chief was not allowed to eat,
but with her face paintedblack with
greasetaken from thu box of a rail-
road car was compelled to sit nlono
and mourn with ull tho welri walls
she could command.

"Whon it was all ovor tho Indians
went back to thoir old la.y llfo to
uwait unother feast." '

hospitality IN MEXICO.

.til Appeal lu It Seldom t'uhecileil by the
NitlUi's.

Connected with tho Sunta Anita U
the associationof one incident very
algulllcuiit ot Moxlciiu chuructor,
says the Californium I onco took
Charles Dudley Wurnor down tho
Vlgn, nud wo were considerablyan-
noyed by tho Importunity of a canoe-ma-

who Insisted that wo should
hlro his boat. This wo were not
ready to do until after seeing the
church and sumo other
closer range.

It is to meet so un-

pleasantun experience;lis a rule, tho
utmost urgencyof vendorsor guides
can bo ovorcomo by a decided "Nol"
or bettor yet, by a knowing grin and
tho lateral waving iu native fashion
of one'sforefinger. lint UiIb fellow
probably tipsy, audaciously deolarod
that wo wore injuring, with our
weight, "inado ground" and lie
bocumoabusive. Then 1 suld to him
a fuw sharp words In vernacular,
and ho hung his licud In shuinu and
slunk away.

"What on earth you suy to tho
follow?" said Mr. Wuruur, "tho effect
wus magical."

What I said wus: "Do you call
this Mexican hospltulity? Shaino on
you! u dlsgracoto your nation! You
aro tho first who over mude me un-

welcome In Mexico!"
And thut brutul, nearly naked

creature, apparently with hardly an
instinct abovo tho curs snurllnif
alongside, hod responded to tho as
siirod touch, knowing thut ho had
outragedtho llnost halt uinong his
countrymen. Thero Is still some
thing noble about it nation whose
mealiest answerto Iho touch on I'll
chord '

ILLITERACY AND

Tho Hrliont-ltotK- it i Metier I'reictilUe
J him thn I'Diiltrntlitrr.

Docs education help morals? is a
question that has frequently been
discussed. It Is somewhat astonish-
ing in this ngc, to llnd personsreply-
ing in negative to this proposi-
tion, and holding that our schools
aro having very little effect in reduc-
ing tho amountof erlmo and vlco in
tills country, and they oven point to
crlnilual records in support of tholr
view, mid to tho largo number of
crimen committed in Uoston and
other cities where theschool systems
aro practically perfect, and whore
every one can get a good education.

If we examine the criminal and
one I police

"

i

1

hands,

United Statescommissionerof cducn
tion. Mr. W. T. Harris, has done, wo
will find that they make no such
showing as is pretended,but qultu
tho contrary, sayu tho Now Orleans
Tiiues-Deinnera- t. There are, of
course, some educated as well as
Illiterate persons arrested, but tho
dllTercnco in the numberof arrests of
these two classesshows how greatis
the effect of tho schoolsIn the elim-
ination of crime.

The number of prisonersconfined
in seventeenstateswhich have com-

plete statistics on this "'point four-
teen of them Western or Middle
states is llO.eiW, and uniong these
the Illiterates, In proportion to num-
bers, contribute six times their quo-
ta. The record In tho towns show
an oven greaterproportion of crime
lunong tho ignorant and tho illiter-
ates, for the whole country furnishes
to each thousiuul of personseight
times as many prisoners as those
who can read and write.

It is plain from thesofacts that our
schools havo already greatly reduced
the amountoi crime, und that when
wo shall have succeededIn getting
rid of all Illiteracy we will still fur-

ther reducethe uumlor of criminals.

Commuted lllmtrir o He Thought.
"John," sntd the wife, looking up

from the paper, "here is a writer
who says wives ought to do all in
their power to render themselvesat-

tractive in the eyes of their hus-batul- s.

What do von think of that?"
"What do I think of it? 1 think it

is sound, cuinniiiii sense. That's tho
kind of thing to print for woman's
reading. Women should be taught
their dot j if they do not know it. 1

heartily agreew'ltli the sentiment."
"So do 1. And I may add that a

new hi nnet and gown would render
me twice as attractive In jour eyes
as I am now.''

"Mary." said the husband, "you
should have charge of tho Alaska
seal busine s and tho fisheries ques-
tion."

si'leiii'i. und Die Snqi Itiililile,
Science hasat length in sided tho

heretofore unexplored depth of the
soap bubbleand can now give to a
nicety the exact thickness of the
wnlls of that peculiar structure. For
instance,a bubble showing a violet
shadeis one fourth the thickness of
a violet wave of light, or to be moro
explicit, of an Inch.

MIRTH PROVOKERS.

Police Judge What is the charge
against this man'.' New Oflleer I

should say it should be about?l.1,your
honor.

"Our mainiua Is very kind to us.
Every time we drink our cod-liv- oil
without crying we get live centseach."
"And what do you do with the
money'.1'' "Mamma buys moro
oil wltli it."

She There are moments when I
wish I was a man. lie When, for ex-
ample? She Whenever1 seea jewel-
er'sstore I cannot help thinking how
happy I could niuko my wife by buy-

ing her u ucw ornament.
"This dollar doesn't sound right,"

said the smartclerk, ringing the coin
on his counter. "Humph!" said his
coarsecustomer, "what do you want
for a dollar anyway? An operatic
solo with orchestralaccompaniment?''

"You can go to work at once," said
the woman who was engaginga ser
vant. "I will go down to the kitchen
presentlyto seehow you are getting
aloug.U "Excuse me, nm';iin," was
the reply, "but I recave on Thur-r-s-day- s.

'

Moigue Keeper Looking for any-
one? Visitor OPm lookln' fur me
dear friend, Molke Moolighau, who'11
mysteriously disappeared. It 'ml
break my heart to folnd him dead. Ol
loved that man loike a brother.
he nny marks by which you could
identify hlin?" "Vis. he dohave a big
scaron his forehead w here Ol lilt 'im
wld a brick."

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Vlchsbuiv taxes telegraphand tele-
phone poles S.',.'0 apiece.

He I'm astonished thatsho should
have jilted Fulriuati and taken up
with Kreesus. Shealwaysmaintained
that Fuirmau was an ideal man. She

Yes, but she was fully aware thut
none but a real muu could furnish her
with an establishment.

In thn iimmifnctiiro of knives the ill- -
featurosat ' vision of labor has been carried to

unusual with

tho

the

did

CRIME.

tho

some

such an extent Unit one knife is
handled by seventy different artisans
from the moment the blade is forged
until tho instrument is finished und
smoothly wrapped up for market.

The fleet iu tho United Statescoast-
ing tradeund in internal watershas u
tonnnguof :i,7ul!Ml( of which nearly
oue-thlr- d or 1,181,071 tons is In tho
great hikes. There lias been no de-
cline of shippingprestigein thu waters
where American Interests havo been
protected without Interruption for a
hundredyears. Chicago and lluffulo
rank next to New York lu the hand
ling of water freight, und aro

cities, declines to commit himself on
tho Chinese question If there is a
question. Ho says: "My personal
dlsllko to thu Chinese Is asstrongas
anybody's,but that doesn't blind mo
to thu fuuWthat we Westernerswould
bo neurly helpless without them. They
have built our rallrouds, luld out our
streets,hewn our wood und drawn our
water for us, .ud to-da-y wo dependon
tlinin to run our farms and gardens,
do our houieworkund cook our food.
They do for us what women servant
do for you lu tho EuL

DR. HATHAWAY .t CO.-T- HB

SPECIALISTS.
Are n cotih of able physician, regular

crndiliitcs from tho medical coUittes of the
iiMint utnullmr In Hit mid lltllOl' COUU- -

I trio, who lmo clio'cn to dovoto thulr lives
to tho cino of celtnlu iliissosof diseases
which nllllct inril nud women.

Tliev linAoonch spent enrs In thocure-fi- d

nnd piilulnl(liiK studynnd oliservatlou
of tho ihIkIu, nature, progress and best
methods of cure of Private. Hklu, Ulood
and Nervous Ulicmt-e- s 'J'liolr oliservatlou
has included IliotiMiiuN of cases ninny
morn tlinu tho regular family puyslclau
would inept hi n loug lifetime.

' If prai'tlii) tonkin perfect in anything
nnd 011 knew It tloen then we run fairly
rlahii a ilioioiigliaeqiiatntoncewith tho dls-ons-oi

we trout Our incthoiN of treatment
mcliuM'il on our long study nnd olisorvo-tlo- n.

nu (ire iiiiiueslloiinlly thvliest, most
I intKlnm, surestand safe--t.

lint a few veurs iiro the public looked
iisk.'imo nt Hid spcc-i.'ilf- iu Hie medical
titofc-isU- N(iundiis iheeye,tho our, the
tiijso, I lie throat, tho sl.ln, almostevery ti

nud tni'iuhcr of the liuuitiu Imdy, liui
ItSspoclllllst

The successful iiliyslrlnu of tho present
diiy Is oao who IciuNhis whole energy,
ellotts nnd liriilm townid Ilia euro of
11 limited clam of illsenses. He
Is Niiivcsrul hcciUM) he knows
his business thoroughly Hecnuso ho
i'ocs tint need to gucis 'And liecutlse ho
noes his p.iiiouts quickly, surelyaud er

inui'ully Tho UioiimiihU" of caseswo have
eiuisl are tho ulxoluto proofs of our ability
and Hiicrem. j

Acknowledged lo he the Lending Special-lt-s
In Ann'1'lc.i Weak .Men and Women,

do j 011 want to bo ruled! Wecuu,with
luuuMy, sny that our treatment cures
where olbeis fail, nnd we know If cure Is
p'jsslhlu wo can do it. Our grateful pa-
tients y ull oxer tho I'lilted (states.
Our cures tiro permanent. No poisonous
medicines used.

, Slen Wilto us If jou Imvo any ot the
following licenses Night Knilsslotis,
Weal: or t'uileuloieil Organ. Ini otency,
Xeivous llchillly, (fonorrhoon. Gleet,
Ktilctiire, Syphilis, Piles, Notes, Pimples
urtiuy 1'ilviile Dieuu.

Women Consult uu Itjoii nro MifTerlug
fiotn nny of the following illsenin: Fe-
male Weakness, UImiImi I'liirnts, IrrpRulnrl-tlc- s,

lliitrcuiifsK, Whites, lltnrlng Down
Pains, Poor Circulation. Nervouuess,Pirn-pit- 's

on I'nce or unv Disease.
Patients treated by until mid medicine

eeiit to all pnrts of tho world free from ob-
servation. Consultation mid advice free-o-f

i barge. Send for blank No. 1 for Men.
No. 'J for Women.

Ail.hess Dr. Hntlinwny & Co.. IWtf W.
Coin inci t e St., Sim Antonio, Tex. Infer-
ences l vu if desired.

lion It Is l)i.ur.
Every part of postage stamp mak-

ing is done by hand. Tho designsare
eiigruu'il on steel,200 stamps on it
single plate. These platesare inked
by two men, and then are printed by
a girl and u man 011 a large hand
press. They at a dried us fust as
printed, and then gummed with a
starch paste made from potatoes.
This pasteis dried by placing the
sheetsIn 11 steamfanningmachineand
then the stampsare subjected to a
pressureor 200U iu a hydraulic press.
Next the shectMirecut so that each
one contains 100 stumps, after which
the paperbetween the stampsis per-
forated, and being pressed the sheets
are filed away. If a singleslump is
iiijuied the whole sheetIs burned.

hilMieil They 1)1,1.

Insectsdo not breathe through the
noseand mouth. Down the body run
two main pipes. Thesepipes sendout
branchesto right and left like a net-
work, extending to tho extremities,
even to the ends of tho antenmu and

, to tho claws. Each main tube re-
ceives tho external air through nine

' or ton spirucles or breathing-hole-s,

placed at intorvuls alongthu sides Of
the body. The spiracles aro made
water-tig- ht and dust-tig- by astrong
fringe of hair, which completely
guardsthe entrance.

WlllIIInc Well.

Tho whistling well at Tacoma,
Wash., has commenced operations
iigaln after a silence of two years.
Itesideuts in the neighborhood say
that just previous to every storm It
commencesforcing out air of u gase-
ous nature,and that a person looking
Juwu standsa good chance of suffo-
cation,

SweeterTluui Kiiitr.
A now substancecalled val.ln is

now beingmanufacturedIn Merlin un-
der a patent, and it is claimed to bo
'.'00 timessweeterthansugarand free
Irom certain objcctiouable properties
of saccharin.

CnllW'ltll'lit.
A most

has been set
up outsideone of the Melbourne rail-wa- y

stations. It is seven feet high
and four feet broad, ami will, it is
said, glvo rellublo information on
quite a varied range of subjects.
Touch ono electric button and a list
of tho besthotels in tho city appoars;

"lias .touch another und a theater playbill
Billion out; a tiiiru utsciosos to view a
list of tho principal omnibus routes,
und another tho cab fares to tho vu-ilo-

places of interest.

About You.
Ill the humanhotly thoro is said to

, be 2,000,000 perspiration glands
with tho surfaceby ducts,

having a total length of somo ten
miles. Tho blood contuinsmillions ot
corpuscles, ouch a structure In itsolf.
1'ho number of rods in tho rotiua,
supposed tobo tho ultimate recipient
of light, Is estimated at 30,000,000.

j A dermal! scfontest has calculated
that tho gray matter of tho brain Is
built of at least000,000,000 cells.

TulllfM Call.
Tho taillesscatsof tho Isle of Mun

Imvo always been a puzzlo. Whore
:lld thoy como from? Thoy aro cut
tiff qulto short in the tull, but othev'w
wiso aro much as otdor eats. Tho
Spanish Armada is supposed to havo

j left thorn Svhen tho Don's vesselsworo
wracked in tho Irish sea. Hut thero
Is u breed of tal loss cats lu .i.m,,

ur Could tho Hnunlards havo rrot Hmm i

passed by only three Europoun ports. M;Udo land,
A well-to-d- o wine-growe- r from Call- - I

fornla.who is on a visit to tho Eastern' ' "

A lllrh Hu.l.
A rocont mineral find is about to bo

lovoloK!d lu tho Chloasaw Indian n,

south of Outhrlo,Oklahoma.
Immense hods of asphaltuui, rivaling
those of tho Island of Trinidad, havo
been found near tho Arhucklo nioiin-lulu- s.

Tho quulity Is tho vory best,
Hid tho quantity suniclont to pavo thu
Itroots of every city In thu west and
K show any dliuliiuulUoii of tliu nun.
l.!y.
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Dynamite In l'lonln;.
An Attbd'HlInn Inventor lias just

perfected a method of plowing with
the hulp of dynamite. Tim oxplosivo
Is lined in very miiall quaiititlcA, nml
tlicie Is nn iippuiiittia for touching it
olT undueground. Tho result of this
In to thoroughly the noil.
It Is nsf-uitc- that there is no possi-
bility of a serious explosion, and that
owing to the small quantity of dyra-nilt-s

used tho cost is very little, while
l ho i (.suiting bcnollt In enormous.

Eu
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disintegrate

I Cure t.vpcplii nuct Constipation. '

Tr. Khoon'n ItcKtonitivo NervePills dent free
with Miilical Hook to pro vo merit, for --'oMnmp ,

Druggistsi'ic. Un. Snoop, Hox W.,Rucluo Wis.

Thou must lie triio thyself if thou tho
truth would teach. i

J neic t morecatarrh In this nccllon ot tho 'country tlinn all other dlioatet put together,
and until tho last few yearswas supposedto
He incurable, tor a gicat lusny years doc-
tors pronounced It u local disease,and pre-
scribed local remedied, and by constantly fall,
tig lo cure with local treatment, pronounced

Itlncuiablc. Science has proTcn catarrh to
be a tonstllutlonal disease,and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufacturedby V. J. CheneyAto., Toledo,Ohio, Is the only constitutional
i ure oit the market. It Is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to n tenspoouful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfacesofthe system. They otTcr one hundred dollarsfor any cc It falls to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address

-- c , , A'!' WIENEV & CO., Toledo, O.

An optomlst is n niiui who behoves that
nil esgs will hutch.

Mh Moll's Consumption (lure
iiSoMnna8iiranlre. " un- - Incipient Consump-

tion. 11 is UieU.i-- Cough Cure. Sets,Sects.&tl.U

Sllcnco la llko nightfall; objects nro lost
In It insensibly.

Mini)' Kinds Maine Itcsult.
Neuralgic, periodic, mnlnrlnl, nk'ohollc,

clr-lt- , ncrvou, bilious, nro among tho types
of hcailacho. All pnlu you; but all nro
cured tiy l'MMTON'S llKDAKE lu 15
minutesI

The bunco irn is not fastidious, llo
lives on the simplest thingshe canMud.

Venmln Wenltnesa PositiveCure.
To the KniTntu-l'lea- se Inform your readers.

Hint I Iito nnsitlTe remedy for the thousand
nd one Ills which nrlso from deranged femalo

organs. Not a prescription lo be tilled but I will
end two bottles of my remedy Free of all cost,

for the medicine ready for use, to any lady If
tbity will send their Ktprcss and !'. O. address. I
bold correspondence strli tly coiifldrnllal and for-
ward my replies and rmuedy In plain wrapper. Dr.
J. tf. Marchlil, Ullcn. N. V.

The sweetestlives are thoso to duly wed.
Ex.

"Hanson Mnarln Corn Salve."
w'srraiitrd to ruro, or nionty refunded. Ak your

(rumrlttfurlt. Price11 cell t.i.

CCupid Is a Mire shot, although ho ninUes
many "Mrs."

Fits. -- aii nt tioppwi rrr-- j Dr. Kline's Crent
Nerve Restorer Nwfit sftLrnrstdsy ue Mr
vtlnus .hits. Tlvatl. sd1S2 W trlsl boilli. (tcrlot-l-
tues. swmltollr Klln.il AirhSt .l'lilldlpbl, 1 a

Tho man with plenty of fat mortgage!
lives on the Hen of the Intnl.

"German
Syrup"
I simply statethat I am Druggist

and Postmasterhere and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten yearspasthave found nothing
equalto Boschee's German Syrup.
I navegiven it to my baby forCroup
with the most satisfactory results.
Ex'ery mothershould have it. J. H.
Hobds, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da- y Boschee's
GermanSyrupgives strengthto the
body. Takeuo substitute.

BUCKSKIN
1ESTHADE, DEST FIIIIN6, BEST WEARIN6

JEflfl PflflTS
TZXaD WOHXil

fcftMd bf THE GOODWIN CLOTHIIG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. NP.
JK fOK TZIK. ITtKT TAP. WABKAMTH).

TOPOPULISTPRESSfPEOPLE

I take pleniure In nrmoimolnfi that I

havo niHcle nrrniHlMiv.eiitBon beluilfot
the Mllont Ttarorm Pree rmhooUi-tlo- n,

whereby pluteu and ready-prin-ts

uontalnlnu Popullut matter offiuli.ll
approved and reoommondedby tlio
National Heforni Preee"oolHtlonmicI
ChairmanTaubnneoti, In any .quuntlty
laured, will be furnishedby

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

Write lo the Western Newspwper
Union for aainplea and prlaee. N
other honefiirnlehnentithorizadmut-
ter. W. S. MOHCiAN. SnoretHry Nu
I tonal Iloromi Proseaeouliitlon.

AIUUIEbS

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

DallHH, Toxuh.

I am seventy-seve- lamAd.
andhave had my agerenewed
at least twenty eauby t lie use
i,f Swill's Stjecllic. Mr foot
au4 Uff ttt mv knee vis ft

tunning (are for two years, ana pnsin hn
it could not be cured. After taking lifteea imaH
hottkaS. S.S.thereis not aaoreon my limbe,and!
navo is new scsoun

If. Von ought to YEARS OLD '

."u"5i2.,JSKr-J- . i.. v. Brit...
X PatS7,K.mClty,

I

IS A WONDERFUL l
REMEDV-ejpe- cla W for
old people., irbttifchup
thegeneral health. Treat--

I

ub eafMsloodnuiieatree.

SWIFT SPCIF1C COMPANV, i

Atlanta,Ga.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulaiie Unlvrlty ot Louisiana.
advanlaiesfur practical Instruction, both lu

aiinle Uburaturles and abundanthospital male. '

Is atveo tu tbere unequal. Kree access
Lii tr Hospital with, W bX and W.o
Sslleuts auuuallr. Hpeclal Instruction s given

a" uainina ur tiik llfK, The neat I

Msilun blilVis October IWh, Is'JJ. r'or catalogue
anil Infurniatlon addresa

I'rof. . K. VUAIsM.K, M. I)., Ween,
HTi'. O. UraeerXI. WWW UIU.KANB, l.X

TRINOt I ,?,?'?rr it aoou, pr Hwn
lV...Tr?T.ir.riiiii1iAluiiofstriiwforTrr sr... ..... ....;,...,..,;.
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AtiPriifaiSi

i BKTTKR HUSTLE NOW,
Thero'nt Rood time that's
When tho herewill nil lie liiimmln'

An' tho vines will bo milky n. tho cows
when tho wrnthor will 1m minny,
An' the. mcnclowri miiln o' money

But you'd bcllir Kct it hustle, on you tiowl

There',n good time that',
when the pcoplo will lie ilrmnmln'

For tho mnn to tauo tho oftlco anyhow;
when ho II plrlc tin n position
An' inoncvmultln' mlsilon

. Put he a hotter get a hustle pn hlin now?

There'sa stood time that'll
Don't you hear It liiimmln', hummln't

When the world will roll ulontf without a row;
i And from oreununto ocean.

You will run It to your notion
But you'd better get a hmtlo on you now!

Atlanta Constitution.

ROVE'S INDIAN SUMMER.
Ho was a great man now; his scien-

tific nrtlclos Intel won him a national
reputation, and Ills books had mado
his fumo world-wid- e. And now that
his physicianhud insisted on a long
rest, combined with a comploto
chanjjo ot scone, ho hnd jrono back to
h's natlvo town on n visit to tho dour
old lady who had so kindly "moth-
ered" his orphanchildhood. She was
tho only thing which seemedfuraillar
to him. Tho town hud grown to a
"city," very proud of Its population;
the quaint old "roads" given pluco to
busy streets, tho churcheswore "im-
proved" beyond nil recognition, und
his old friends grown older and
changedliko hnnsolf. Somehow tho
changed uppearancoof tho pluco
hurt him. Ho could not go into rup-
tures over tho now town hull or tho
splendid water-work- s. Tho old moot-Ing-lioii-

and tho ancient village
well would have looked much bettor
to his tired oyos. He had not re-
membered that timo changesplaces
as well as pcoplo, und ho mlshed un
Indclinablo something ho had ex-
pected to Hnd. Ho wuh lonely and
homesick (or his pleasantrooms und
Bccustomcd work. Most of tho poo-pl- o

ho had loved were deador gono
away, and ho felt too shy to nskuftcr
her. Hut in the hopes of accidentally
mootingher ho attended all tho "so-
ciety" doings of the place, and even
consented to bo used us a show arti-
cle. In thatcapacity he hud been in-

vited ho knew.but his over-
mastering dcslro to sco "Kitty" had
been stronger than his nervous
hatred of being "lionised."

Dancing had always seemeda curi-
ously attractivephenomenon to hira,
but in tho days ho rememberedso
vividly, religious dissipation had
been tho only kind tolcratod in Kdgo-vlll- e.

and dancing in particular had
been characterizedas a "wllo of tho
dovil," so neither Kitty nor himself
hud ever danced. Ho had un odd
feeling, us ho thought of her now,
that it would huvo been very plctis-ant-,

indeed, to whirl lightly about
with her little handon his arm, and
her protty fuco so near to his heart,
but all tho timo ho realized how fool-
ish and frivolous suchthoughts wore.
As for Kitty, she was probubly dcud
long ugo, or married, ifor no ono
seemed to speakor think of her uny
more. How could Ik know that
nearly everyono he hud mot so far
know or hud heard something of tho
timo whon Kitty's father had rofusod
to let her marry so poor a youth, and
ho hud left town without even seeing
hor, und that in 'consuquenco thoy
wcro shy of mentioning her In his
presence?

How could ho know that tho httlo
loving noto sho hud sent him, us
soon us sheknow of hor fathor's

hud for many yours lain for-
gotten in tho cout-pock- et of tho
brother whose children sho loved so
dearly?

How could ho know how sho had
Buffered whon sho received no an-
swer, and thought thut his love, af tor
all had not boon very truo? How
could ho know how sho had longedto
questiontho boy, but hud felt too
conscious aiiul shamefacedto do so,
nor how hruvojy sho hud suppressed
her pain, when tho "baby" hud, in
tho week preceding his marriugo.
found tho unfortunntoHttlo note, und
penitently confessed hlb forgotful-ncss-?

How could ho know thut all
eveningsho hud remained upstairs,
longing, yat fearing to meethim, and
torturing hernclf by thinking how
heartlesssho must huvo seemed to
him, Jill those years?"

How could ho know that whon he,
clug u quietcorner fonccd off with

tall palmsand furnished with easy
chairs und ilounges hud gratefully
entered,und scutcdhimself whoro he
could eoo tho dancers without being
soon himself, she, from u similar po-
sition in tho opposite corner hud
watchedhim with a wild, unreason-
able feeling of joy pulsing through
her whole being? Thero Is nothing
iiko u first love, alter all, and it al-

ways dies hard, If, indeed, it ever
dies. Onee in tho quiet nook ho lay
buck airalnst tho soft cushions,and
cnoyed to tho .full tho faint perfume
and distant music. Tho orchestru
was stationedJit tho othor end of tho
long room, and tho fonder valso mu-

sic swelled andMink, und roseagain
with u sweeter.churm becauso of tho
intervening space, while tho big
drum seemedto pulsuto und throb
llko a steadilybeating heart. Many
pairs of lightsome feot pusned und
repassedhis shelter with rhythmic
regularity, und tho swirl of dainty
clothing, una tho hum of soft voices
combined in u louder anurmur.
1 Now und again a girl's chcory
laugh rang out and .once u golden
bracolot foil with u Httlo ringing
clatter to the tloor. Thou with u
long sigh, tho music died away, and
ho began to dread an invasion; but
no, thero worn other nooks us ontlft-- 1

ing, and much more secluded, so ho
was loft in pouco to dreamof his lost
youth und sigh for It back again.
Of coursea soberman of 10 ought to
bo past sentimental ugo, but his
younger days had boon too full of
stern practicality to admit of thut
flavor of romance which comes to all
lives sorao timo, und which, llko all
youthful tendencies,Is aptto rovengo
unnatural suppressionbv lucrcuscd
strength, whon, by and by, tho dun--

gor Is considered ovor, und tlio ro-- 1

Btruint removed. Ho would not huvo
liked his loarnedund sclontillo frionds
to know how tho sound of music and
danolng foot thrilled hiir.

Presentlytho musicians began to
play ugaln, tho Collogo SongsLancers
this time, and ho, knowing nothing
of tho way lu which thoy had been
metamorphosod, und joined to tho
lightest of vorses, recognizedseveral
Irs which In his youth had booncon

sidered eynouynious with as muiiy
good old hymns, llo wu by no

weansa religions mnn, yet It some-
how shocked and hurt him a Httlo to
hoar thorn played for laughing girls
and boys to "lmlunco,"nnd "swing,"
and "chusso" to. It was a Httlo
startling to sco a merry couple cu-yo- rt

to the onco solomn strains of
"When I can rend my title clear,"
and It mado him restless. Moreover,
a very tonder pair of lovers camo to
"flit out" tho dnnco behind a big
palm very near his scut, and tholr
conversation was vovy evidently
meant for tholr own cars alone. So
ho mado a tour of tho room, and
chanco (or was it fate?) led htm to
tho bower In which his old lovo sat.
Sho saw him coming, and trembled,
but thoro was no oscapo, and a sud- -

don weakness forbado hot to oven '

changoher position. So it cumo to
passthat whon ho stopped round a
bank of flowers and entered tho cny,
swcot-smcllin- g corner, ho saw 'a
slcndor, bluok-gownc- d form, and u
fuco which seemed hurdly changed
ut all from tho ono ho remembered
bo fondly. Ho had never blamed her
for lotting him go so easily, und now,
tho lovo, so long dormant, roso with
mighty forco and would not down
ugaln.

She sat on a low ottomanwith tho
beautiful arms ho remembered so
woll (though ho hadnever soon them
qulto bare before), lying across tho
somber lap of her frock, and one
little hand holding a bunch of white
flowers. Tho other lay pilm-upwur-

with a muto look of appeal in the
curving lingers und dainty wrist, and
hor eyes rested on it, so that the
black curling lashns lay outlined
ugulnst tho blushing chock. And
what Is so lovely as tho blush of
middlo or old age? Youth can not
comparewith It; it Is perfect, divine.
Ho could not speak; his heart was
too full for words, but ho knelt by
hor side, and took that helpless
trembling Httlo hand in both his own,
andMt fluttered llko a caged bird.
Sho turned hor headaway and us ono
in u dream ho noticed whero ono
Httlo lock of hair had escaped from
tho sovoro colffuro und lay on tho
snowy neck. Stooping, ho tenderly
kissedit, and she, turning upon him
a faco which, If it hadblushedbeforo,
looked like n rising sun now, tried to
rcprovo him.

But sho never did, for his arms
wcro around hor , und the flowers
droppedto tho floor.

"Well, did you over?" oxclulmcd
one of "Auntlo Kate's" numerous
nieces it Httlo later us sho peeped In
und saw tho protty tableau,und run-
ning down stairs sho caught hold of
her mother, pulled her into a durl:
corner under tho stairs and breath-ssl-y

told her what sho hud scon.
"They alwaysdid love each othor,"
sum mo goou may. "J must huvo n
look myself," and liko a very child
she run up tho stairs. Tho couple
she mot coming down, however, wcro
very quiet, ulbclt both wcro ubso-lutcl-y

trnnsllgurcd with that great-
est of all licautlllers, happiness,und
to her exclamationof "You needn't
toll me, I know all about It," thoy
unswercdnothing. "Whut. that old
inald?" said tho younger element of
hor acquaintances, and "Are thoy
really golnjr to got married now?"
wus tho icfrnin from their elders,
aud thoy all, even the kindostamong
thorn, smileda little, for in popular
opinion a mlddle-ago- lovo affair Is
alwaysa Httlo ridiculous. Who can
tell why? lint tho happy lovers did
not mind tho smiles and whispers,
for thoy knew :thut twenty years bo-for-e,

when bo hnd been '0 and sh
18, they had neither of them loved
ono half so woll-u- s now, in "Love's
happyIndian summer." Ktkcl Maude
Colson in tho Intor Ocean.

Artrmus Wuril anil the I'ullt-eiuun- .

Tills aaocdoto-o- ArtemuaWard ls

related by Don.C. Scitz in tho Cea-tur-

"Leaving tho Httlo theatre in
Twenty-thir-d dtreot, in Xcw York,
Into oao evening, Artumtis Ward,
Charles 1). Shunly und Noll llrvant
broke out in a joyous carol. "J'he
songwas interrupted by one of the
thoa despised metropolitan police-
men, who roughly ordered them to
stop the noiso. At this rude inter-
ruption, Artemus stopped his song,
and turning, throw hlmsolf upon the
broad bosomoftho astonishedpolice-
man, and gaveway to a gushof pas-
sionate tears. His friends endeav-
ored to calm .him, und tho embar-
rassed oflloor, half choked by his
warm embrace, bogged him lo desist,
which ho did, with tho declaration
that 'tho metropolitan policeman is
tho noblestwork of tiod.' This

securedescape und a contin-
uanceof the song."

The Useful Gourd.
One begins to encountertho gourd

u u domesticutensil ubout 100 miles
of Mason und Dlxou's line,

whero the locul pronunciation Is
iiomothing liko gourd. Tho dipper
and soap dish mado from tho gourd
go ulong with tho old woll swoop,
and the plantation dwelling with
separate quarters." A skillful no-gr- o

can fashion imtrvolously graceful
and convenient utensils from tho
gourd. Tho dipper Is tho simplest
of till. For It tho manufacturer
choosos a gourd with a round body
und u natural liaudlo. A disk is
cut from tho body, tho moat Is taken
from the gourd, the shell Is curcfully
dried, und you have a dippor thut
will last for months perhaps for
years. Spoons of oxoollont shapo
und durability may be mado from the
gourd, asalso cream ukimmors and
tho like.

stone Axe In Uriicuny.
Fluted stoneaxos, similar to those

found in Wisconsin, have been dis-

covered In Uruguay. Many of tho
prcHistorlo objects found in Uruguay
rosomblo thoso of tho KasteruUnited
States. I'ho incisedpottery, chipped
stono implements, hammor stones
and stono axes arealmost identical.
Tho star shaped stono macanos and
tho bollus, or balls of stono, are how-ove- r,

oxcoptloiu.

Wanted to Knew for Kure. I

It wasa vory blow train Indeed,ur.d I

the travollng man remarked to th
conductor; I

Would thuro bo any objection t
my gottiug off this car right nowi1" ,

Why my dear ir. It'n In motion.'
I don't doubt It; but I thought I'd

lllca to look ut It from tlio ouUido tc
o which way It Is going."

THE FARM AND HOME.

HOW TO SECUTIS A GOOD PER-
MANENT PASTURE.

I.iutirlmit, Itiiplilly-flrimlii- x !!rli i;f- -
loiilliitf llorni-- i . Him. Prn!i -

Hour for I'diiltn I in in
.Voir), Hume lllnli.

A I'lTlii.tiifiit I'm tiir i',

There is no questionof more Im-

portanceto tho dairyman und gen-
eral stock breederthan thatof secur-
ing a good pormnncnt pasture. It
is so rarely that wo see such a pas-
ture that It In worth while to consid-
er how wo can obti'hi It. Tho de-

nied porinauenoo fur grass for
pasture Is secured only whon tho
grasswill stand continual cropping,
Ishurdy, und will produce it succes-
sion ot good growths It must
naturally form a thick, eloco turf, in
order to resist the Injurious effects
of dry weuthor. und ut tho Fumo time
to form such ti thick matting over-
head lute in tho season us will pro-
tect tho roots from tho puvcro cold of
winter. The danger to good gra-- s
lands hue in fall cropping comes
from the alternatefreelug and thaw-
ing which breaksup tho ground und
exposes tho roots of tho gni'--s to the
cold, und If tho tops of tho plants
uro all eatenoff, there is no protec-
tion left. Whero there is a good
covering, however, tho grass roots
uro kept from being winter-killed- ,

and tho turf Is also so thick that frost
will not throw tho roots up to uny
great extent.

On low, heavy soils a permanent
pasture should as a rule bo a little
different from ono situated upon a
high, dry soil. On the low, heavy
olK red-to- nhlkc, meadow fescue

and some of tho cloversdo woll for a
porinanent pasture. Clover itself
will not stund much pasturing, bit
even in a pormnncnt pasture Hold it
helps to 1111 up with u great amount
of nutritious hqrbugo, und It is valu-
able to mix with tho other grusso,
For tho llrst two seasonsIt will yield
an ubuiidancu of gruss for cropelai'.
lied clover, however, Is not very good I

in u permanent pasture, und it
to leave It out and take some

of tho othor varieties.
On light, dry soils, such us wo have

scattered all through our hilly sec-titv-

aud on tho sides of hills, a per-
manent pasturecan be obtainedbet-
ter by muklng mixtures from some
of tho other grasses,says the Ameri-
can Cultivator. For instance,selec-
tions can bo miide with success from
orchard grass.Kentuckybluo, c,

rod clover and meadow fescue. Thc--e

can ho added to when desired, for
many other grassesappearto bo pro-
line in cortuin loealltios tbut do not
grow well In others. Thoy will gen-
erally add to the mixture of thctc
selected grasses. The question of
cheapnessmust also Iks considered,
for in muklng our mixtures for u
permanentpasture it does not always
pay to select tho wioit expensive
seed. In the end tho costly vnrielles
aro not always tho most prolific und
nutritious.

in making a permanent pasture
two questionsmust be kept in mind
continually. One Is thut we need
luxuriant plants and a vast amount
of ranidlv-L'rowan- "' hoi-bam- Tlio
plantsmustcontinueto grow through
tho whole season. Iho other point
is that wo need a thick, close, dense
turf. Without .this tho plants will be
killed by theJato fall cropping, wid
tho Asturo will quickly degenerate.
Nearly all permanent pastures need
an uanual and they will
last tongor and produce morewith
sucVi treatment.

ret'illnir Horses.
A great many horses uio iujtired.

and some of them utterly spoiled, br
im.ropcr feeding. in many ease's
tho material used is not espoclully
.adapted toitho needs of tho animals,
while In others It Is actually Injur-iott- i.

Ooucernlng tills the Jlorso
Would Bays: Many cuses of lmavcs
are-cause- iby feeding musty hay.omd
evenimoro seriousailments may bo
traced tottho uso of dumuged grain.
Thero uro nlso many casesof diseases
resulting from tho improper uso of
good matorials. Whilo a few feed
too dlttlo .hay, thero aro many who
giverthoir horsesaltogether toolarge
ii quantity.

Thoy llllithoir mangers op rucks,
and whon tho animnlshave disposed
of what .thoy receiveda now Htipply
Is given. In this way, when Ahe
liorsts are In 'the barn most of the
time .thoy are, us fur us quuntlty is
concerned, greatly ororfed. When
thesehorsesaro required for work,
und really need food more than when
they uro oompunttlvoly Idlo, they re-ooi-

.u juuoh snmllor quantity. Tho
safe way to do In tho matter is to
feed the horso regularly giving him
un ubundunt.quantity, not ovor-fcivl-in- g

him. Whon work Is required,
grain should bo added to tho buy in
proportion to tho work required.
Even when the horse is idle, small
qiuHitltkia of grain fed with his buy
will bo better for hint, and will be
more profitable for the on nor than
tho uso of luiy alone. Hut even if
the hay Ih omitted regular feeding,
witli proper limitations us to quan-
tity of hay supplied, will 'lie a greater
udvuntugo than tho cotisuint stalling
to which m umny horse' uro sub-
jected.

Hours for 1'miliry.
Poultry breedersdo not seem to

tho greatvnluo of bones for
tholr fowls, and but a limited fow
ovor maKo uso oi uiom lor tuu ur-pos-o.

No matterwhether tho birds'
nro confined or not, thoy are sure to
be bonotitod by a moderatequantity
of bonos, though thewo that are kept
in oloso confinement need themmost
Nearly every family of any sizo has
rofuso bonosenoughfrom tho kitchen
to afford tho poultry qulto a treat
from timo to time, ana when this is
not tho case, or whon tho supply
runs short, enough can bo prooured
eachweek from thonearestbutcherat
a very small price, many butchersbe-
ing glad to give themaway to got rid
of them. Thoso can bo crushed by
using a largo stono and a heavy
hammor, though thero is now a vory
good and cheap mill mado for tho
purpose costing but V without logs
aad 7 with legs which pays for
itself several times during tho sea-
son, whoro largo Hocks are kept, as
it not only grinds und crushesbono,
but also oyster shells, corn, etc.

The bones crush bestwhon dry.-nn- fl !

should hi) reduced to about tlio size
of u Hiniilt po:i Thoy are put In
small troughs or luxes undercover,
where tho fowls tun e.ii what they
wtuit aril suit I iclr plciuttre
FarmersVoice.

Vllirj I'll t Mil reilcil.
1. Fodder crops, paslum ginso,

corn stoverand buy ul! rcinovo large
amountsof potuiT from im soil, tini1.

thco crops occupy a lirge proportion
of our improved lands

'.'. '1 he urine of our dnnn-sH- ani-
mals coutuiii about four lifth of the
total potashof their excrement

!). When mine Is allowed to wu&tf
U.e uii'iiura is poor in pnash,

1. When manures aro expoied to
rnlnx, much cf the potash, Icing
soluble, is washed awtiy.

li. Nearly all the special fet tlllztv
are rich In phosphoric
ncld, und do not contain enough pot-u-h- .

f. Superphosphatewere the llrst
fertilizers to come Into gcueiiil icse
among our fanners.

7. When tho fanii"r buy n fei til-

lor, lie still, nlno times out of ten,
calls for a phosphate.

H. As a result of the above condi-
tions, our soils "cum to bo quite gen
erally In need of more liberal appli-
cations of potash.

!. In the case of corn the need oi
potash appears to bo purtioulurly
prominent.

10. For a good crop of corn tho
fertilizer tt"od should supply ono
hundredto one hundredand twenty-I- I

vo pounds of actualpotashper aero;
two hundred to two hundred and
fifty pounds of mtirlato of potashor
one ton (fifty bushels)of good wood
nbhes will do this.

11. With ordinary farm or stable
manureIt will generally pay to use
some potash for corn; one hundred
and twenty-fiv- o to one hundredand
llfty pounds of muriate of potashhas
given profitable results.

1L'. Tho liberal U'-- c of potashmeans
more clover in our fields, more ni-

trogen taken from the ulr, more milk
is the pull, a richer manure heap,
and storehousesand barns full to
overflowing. It means also u sod
which whon turned will help every
other crop.

l!i. For tho potato crop tho sul-
phateappearsto bo much superior
to tho luuriuto of potash,promoting
both yield and quullty in much high-
er degree;.'100 to 100 pounds of high
grudo sulphate of potash furnishes
enoughof this element.

1 1. For oats, rye and grar-- s nitrate
of sodaapplied just as growth begins
In spi'inir jlas proved very beneficial;
!100 to tOO pound-- por acre should be
applied. l'rofeor W. I Hrook.
MassachusettsAgricultural College.

rinnt lAi'i-ri'i'ii- s lor Viliullirr.iks.
No matter whether a farmer wants

to plant spruce for timber, a few on
tho windward sido of housesand
barns to shelter thorn from the fierco
.storms will proro a profitable invest-
ment. The Norway sprueoIs u rapid
grower, and avlndbreakonco planted
will vory year provo a better pro-
tection, and prove more valuable,
to jnakos a betterwindbreak to plant
two rows about ten feot apart, with
some deciduoustrees between. What
wind ono row does not obstruct the
other ror,- - will catch. American
Cultivator.

I'll rill Notes.
Tho 7iiedium-slzc- d hog 201111111108

Uo grov in luvor.
South stdo hills with city soil are

good for grapes.
.Spraying should not begone whilo

trees.uro In bloom.
In plnnting sweetcore it is woll to

make dillerent plantings, say two
weeks.apart.

Ajirlo trees will notfitand crowd-
ing. Thoy aro generally planted too
closo together.

Dehorn tho calves ly preventing
the horns. Hornlesscattle nro much
op.sior to muuuge and require loss
etcblo room.

Hores for hard work should not
'ho 'too fat. If In good strong flesh
thoy will stand up to work better,
.undssutTor from heat let- - than if very
fat.

Somo .iy thut tho steady feeding
of .millet hay weakens horses. It
millet seed is fed too freely it effects
tho kidneys, und thut nvlll woakon
tho.animal of course.

Paint, paint, paint. Keep nil the
buildings and machinerywell painted.
It 4a much cheaperthan "building the
ono or buying the other, after they
ha-'-o decayed for want of paint.

'Hto suckling sow should not be
fed too much corn. For sovornldays
.afterfurrowing shoneed limn, slop's,
middlings, etc. Too much corn is
hco.tkig.and makesthe plge fovonsh.

lloinn Hints.
ChLldren'n.clothing, it is ald, may

le mado llropreof by addinganounce
of alum .to tho mst rinsing water.

Silk handkerchiefs nnd ribbons
should be washed in salt and water,
and ironed whilo hot, to mulct thorn
look their freshest.

A greatvonvenlnneo whon cleaning
house is a stick with u notch lu the
end that will lift thu plcturo cords
till' from the hookswithout so much
stopping up aad down.

Caro sh'ould bo oxereUod in pack-
ing away winter millinery slnco car--
pot bugs delight in feasting on birds'
wings and other milliuory ornamonts.
It should bo put into porfoct boxes,
scaled air tight by pasting strips ol
newspaperabout tho cover.

Hero is something uow In straw-
berry shortcakepans. Insteadof tho
bottom of tho pan being Hat, as in
ordinary dishesof this character, the
niotal surfaco is provided with nu-
merouspoekot-formin- g excavations.
Theseimpart correspondingdepress-
ions to tho finished crust, each of
which furnishesa snucrroutiner nlaon
for tho singlo strawberry.

Among tho latest importations
from Japanare screensfor tho sura-mo- r

home, Thoy aro of light weight
wood, sot with panelsof fino natural
bamboo or reeds, and look well in
uny room. Llko all oriental manu-
factures, they suggest refreshing
coolnessby their tones, but thoy aro
at tho samo timo suMlolontly attract-
ive to Hnd a placeat all seasonsof
tho year. Thoy aro about five feet
high.

g&3yj&Mb&3y&&&&&&&!&

You want
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints ;

never makes sour, soggy or husky food ;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake; while

all these things do happenwith the bestof

cooks who cling to the old-fashion-
ed

methods,or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, Royal
Baking Powderis indispensable.

TAT.' SatRRtRtEt

llltl.y n lllpimpotiiiniis. I

Mr. Downey, who haschargeof the
hippopotami at Conttal pat k. Now
Yoik, had a nut row escape with his '

llr.. i1,n .kl Itf, n iln fiu,,n llni III Hif. if nlil
A ii u V TV J .. Thel,iill J t WIV IIKllv; J I J JJjfJJfWttlll i

animals hud been turned Into a tank
together, and as they got up a light
between them, Mr. Downey tried to
separatethem. This angeredCaliph,
and charging at (he man he caught
him In his moiu i and shook him sev-ei- ul

times as a terrier would a rut.
Downey would doubtless have been
killed but that the female htppopota--
mus, which ts very much altai bed to
Downey, attacked her mate and j

forced him lo drop tho keeper,who
was rescued by the bystanders, lie
was seriously' hurt by the animal's
teeth and it Is feared that his injuries
may prove fatal.

When Tliejr Ilrguii.
Dante comno'-e- verses at 0: Tnso

und Mlrabcau at 10; Comte. Voltaire i

and Pascal were thinkers at 1.1; Nie--

buhr at 7; Jonathan lUhvurds. Hossuet
and Pope at PJ; lioethe before 10; '

Victor Huso and Tendon at 1 o; Han-- 1

del and ltecthoven composed at 13;
Mozart gave concerts at i. On the
other hand, such men as Wellington.
Balae, Humboldt, Uoccaceio Newton
and Walter .Scott weie backward pu-

pils.

.M.irrlnsr In Kiiii:i.
There wcro 10.115 marriage in

Kansas lust year. A notable fact -.

that il.Tb'J.of theseweddings, more
than halfof all, wore of colored peo-
ple, though the negroesof that ttute
numberonly some llfty thousandIn a
total population of ubout a million
and a half. In three marriagesdur-
ing the year the gioom was over 60
yearsold and hi live cases the bride
was over 70.

Chinese Temples.

There are forty-seve- n Chinese tem-
ples in tho United States,valued at

2.000, claiming 100,000 worshipers.
Forty of these temple-- - arc in Califor-
nia, four In Now York, two In Idaho
and one In Oregon.

. liulnniis Loss.
Why Is it t people In generalare so 1 rone

todlsroRiird lo of ctretiKtu, clcnrly perceptible
in IwJIly hliiln'.ngc. fnilure ut apnetite, broken
resf liicomptehcnslblc but true, sheer

un oxerHeeuingcotitldcnrc In the
K)erot n.ituro to recuperate these are c

reasons.One of the aml oLscrvnblu
.iltiiiuls of dtmscr thrown by distressed nature
Is vimilng strength An eiticiciit tonic Is the
bfstsnfesutirdngalntttmpendlngperll. Among
the inUgoranti which modern science has de-

veloped iind experienceupprocd It Hostettpr's
suimitrh Hitters, and It occupiestho first place.
Digestion renewed by this gonial stomnclili'.
oinpencnatc for n drain ot vital foree. and
regularnction of the boucltaudtrnu(i:ll

the ncnci, With insur--d by its use.
operatelu the completerestoration of visor

The Hitters remediesIher und Uduey trouble
and miliaria

We plenfco ofteuer by our defectsthan by
our virtues.

Musicaistrines.Scca.lv.of E.B.GullO.

There Is notlilnj nioro ueteutlous than
thecapital I.

irthe llabjr Is tllac Tretb,
'Besnrt andm tint uld aul rirlrd rtrntdy, Mas.

Y4 imiow's Sootui-i- SiKlr for ChildrenTtcthiBt.

The law of the harvest is to renptnose
than you sow.

Uekcham's Pills cost only S5 routs a Ikix
They nro proverblnlly Uuowu throughout
the world to bo "worth a guineaa box."

After all is said and done, thero arobut
fow people, if nuy, of real merit who fnil to
be appreciatedin this world.

A Few Sensible "Wlieim."
When you would benefit n friend speak

Irindly of hlin, A lieu yon would confer 11

favor on n weak nud suffering
womnn, tell her what a wonderful remedy
CItEULK FEMALE TON10 is for the irregularities of tho Female hjx. Sho will
call wour nameblessed.

He that would hare lino guet-t-s let him
hnvo u fine w ife.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

ff THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

Ml
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tools reuulrrcl. Onlv & hammer n.lawl
to drive and clinch them easily aud quickly
leavlna; the clinch absolutelysmooth. Iiequlrlnr
..-- ..u.v I.. ..v u.u ui muici nor Durr lor tutWyeu. I liey are STROM, TOUCH an. DURABLE.
Millions now la use. All lengths, uulfono or
Jiorteil. nut un in hoi.ABIC VUftir tlfltOftlMM. &. SS.AHB A ..n.l iU
ft sumpsfor a bos of 100; assorted'slits.

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO...'ls,w. .
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Ono thought is worth a tbousnN
r,''1 1,amK ,V ,

'Tlio Kntj-estli.nlr- rij-er.-

,,,, itmu llrntlo of n fogt throughcar
"

vlce from Texas to Chlcogo via tho Mis

sout I, IChdvh nml Texas ltnllwny Is prov
ing fcitcrossful beyond nil expectations.Tlio
"Knty Vestllmleil Klycr" Is n solid vesti-
bule train fiom lfumton, through the prin-clp-nl

cltliM of Ttaai, Jutllnn Territory,
Knnsits anil Central Missouri, to Chicago
without t'linugc; Is conioed of the latest
Improved couches,reclining chair carsand
ttiet'eleliruteil Wngner Buffet Palace Sleep-
ers, tlio entire trnlu ling lighted wltb
l'fntsehgus.

'Ibu demunds nro nlreadj greaterthan Its
capacity, and arrangement are being
mailo to extend tlimn. Every one looking
for speed and comfort cm their triptotbo
World's Fair, K golnson the "Katy Vostl
billed i'f) er "

f

Wlicu the bendof a mortnl gets turned It
U nlva)s turned the wrong uny.

Li ntE needing a tonic, or children wbe
;ant building up, should take Urown's Iroa,0g5I&

pBinUi mnue the lilood rieh aud pure.

Thou bust n choice; to choose Is to create.
-- Ux.

Karl's Cinver RnSt.
The crtat Mr! I'urltKr, clv f rnJiii'ti ami ol'srnsee
lo tUe ComDHlon ami cups Cimnlpatlun. So. We.

Tho Fclf-mnd-e innn 1 frequently exceed-

ingly proud of a very poor job.

WIIKX TKAVKMNn,
Whetheron pleasure bent,or business,take
on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of Figs, as
It acts most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, liendachesand otherforms of sick-nc-s.

For sale lu We. and $1 bottles by all
leading druggist. Manufactured by the
California Fig SyrupCo. only.

Industry, temperaueeand piety are the
only meantof present enjoyment and the
only true sources of future happiness.

Ir your BaeU Aches, or you aro all wora
out, good for nothing, it Is generaldebility.
Hrown's Iron Bitters will cure you, make
you strong,cleanseyour liver, and give
good appetite tones thenerves.

Young mnn, make a note of this: Grass
widows are not green

"LOOK UP,
andnot down," It you'reasuffer.
ing woman. Every one ot Um
bodily troubles that come ti
women only has a guaranteed
cure in Dr. Pierce's FavoritePre-
scription. That will bring yoo. safe and certainhelp.

It's a powerful general,asweO
as'uterine, tonic andnervine, and
it rmiids up ana invigorates um
entiio female system. It regu
lates andpromous, nil the propel
functions, improves digusttoa,
enriches tlio blood, brings refresh-
ing rleep, androtores health aai
sirengrn.

For ulcerations, displacement., bearing
down sensations, periodical pains, and till
"fcuialo complaints"and weaknesses,"Ft.
vorite Proscription " is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it ever falls to benefit or cur,
you have your money liack.

In every cose of Catarrh that seerai
hopeless,you can depend upon Doctol
Sage'sCatarrhRemedy for a cure.

It's proprietors are sosure of it tUfrf
they'll pay fSOO cash for any IncurabM
case. Sold by all druggista.

Better Dead than Alive.
UrTCIir.K'S ri.Y Kll.t.l'.U Issuicdeath.Er

1 rrt will Mil a 'purl ot t,lr iosurlng peacewblla

ouat and the rcinfurts cf nap In the mornluc
InsUl upon Lhitcli'-r'- s aud secure lxt results, w
Fred'k Ddtchei Onus Co,, St. Albans, Vt.

riso'a Rrtnedy for Catarrb Is the
Best. Kaslest toVt. ami CTheaseKt.

liy dnifcistsor l by inall,
SC2. K.T. llaintlce.Warren.Va.

Abtflld WAN I til anew for the Hartford
1.1 fe anil Annuity InsuranceCo . oneof the old-ea- t

natural premium eouipanlea- In the IT. H.
I'uhiue andattractiveplan that sells. W. U.
rattei-nmi- . stateau't. lViit b'lU'e. Dulla. Tex.

Patents.
Kiainlitallnii ami Ailtli-- as to I'alcnUMIIty ol

liivrnlloii ii.l t.ir"lii.iilor,lliill,-- , ur llmr to 01ai'auiu" Timx OTissttL, raffiworoiT, n. a

NEEDLES. orall mwlngUa. hlat
HTsKrsHD Hoods Only,
lilt ItUDK aimMskSHUTTLES. HfiitlforsiliolrsAlaprtrs
list. IH.SUH k sl'r'o Co..REPAIRS. VULucuststgt.LuulsJM

F.pmliuil&lba

78ijtfiflins:,u bhu.
(Sjr

rsvas.
atac

!! HtlkUDL ROIiarTHMK.
TWmasil, rwrvi. ! , lB 'issuu

-- - W. F. HNYDRK. M. Ik. MsTlbftmevielier'siTistr.Olilctsafb,

':i:"iTlnmyit't En Wattft
W. N. U. DALLAS. 20-S-S

THAT

tJAiyuM-- ASfi
M iUfZ P.D.r.C.T.A.M'e
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Trade-Mark-s.

HED-AK- E
HCADACHC.

AND IT WONT CUPp ANY
THING CL&Kt
TO OO THAT,
MINUTCM

VOU PAY ONLY TOR. TMft; E00 IT IOCS.nocw 'No-rAY.-
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,a HlOre,The LeAgDruggist of Haskell,wants our trade in the DRUG LINE.
1 cany a full lino of medicines,toilet articles ot all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens,ink, pencilsand tablets. The iinost line of box paper in

n, mnsieal instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns, 'Lamp-chimney-s, in fact everythingthat is kept, in a first class establishment. "When you come to
vn come in to seeme, 1 am always glad to seeyou and Avhen you need anything in my line 1 am more thanglad to serveyou. Repec fully,

j&. :p. --lcXjvCoei-HR1CK DRUG STORK NORTHEAST CORNKR 01? THE SQUARlJ.jrASKEU.,TEXAS.i Lir,s ox TTsTsill PaToerof all IzirLCl.K
The Haskell Free Press.

.T. 3S. l'OOLIO.
Editor nnd Proprietor

AJviTtlnliis rules madeVnown ou s))illcnllnu

- KUa Jcs.su:

Mrs.

The
iprn.Ti vj.ernnnnin, lUTRimniy, ci'jIi .In l lldlientietl mc ClUl) to .1,

.r'L"; match '

K8".,SS?ViiJ,:J5fflmfrer M'"Ti.x...
j

-- S. L. Robertsonhas just reeeiv-- !
nil n Itln.i i 1...1. T It...

Saturday Jul) io.?

LOCAL DOTS.
WINE OF CAROUI, n Tonic lor Women.
Mrs. W. N. Frost has returned

time.

i(.Us

made

Paint

Cither
aheir

'Jscar
them

li.lsKel
gam,

m a mtc n s

Shernir sister,
cousin, Mr.

herevisiting

pad unite
trom a to relatives in Jvist I e.as. enjoyablesocial ;.uhcnu; at the

litiy your goods S I.. Rob- - idence Mr. and MrC. M. S 1'ier
ertson. ' son on inonday night

Mrs. E. Turner ia visiting j Straw hats, did you say? Call at

iicrinoincrai uenjamin tins weeK r. u. iViex. v uo . it you want a'
machineoil at McLemore's. pargain. j

Senator Baldwin i:. off on a trip- - j Arties from the Spur ranch in

to county j Sickens county here this week

of' bll'inS horst-'- s "ch. j--All kinds machine oil at Mc- -
MissAbbie Kern Pecos,city,

Mrs. Mary Ely from Arizona is who has spendinga few weeks

her soil John Ely of this i Mlth hcr frienJ M3i Alice Pierson
' al ,ms place, has returned home.

I receive fresh Groceries ever) i
Mr Sparks, an old typo, now

u uck ami ell them t strictly cash llv,nS in ih county, called on the

price. S. L Robertson Free Press esterday.

Mr. J Baldwin Riid family, Shoes, Doots, Hats Underware,

off on' visit to hi father at lJres hiitN Vork,Shirt3.

Honham ' "ts, Sox, Suspenders, Collars,

If i.u w.ir.t cheap gooils call
around with the enh trv us one

Johnson Bros. &
- . --.liEE'SWINE Or CA.IDUI lor Wvhk KerTes..sis f liun i w tswM

Capt. Jas English and wife of

Cleburne arevisiting the family of

Mr. M. H. Lackey.

McLemore wants to trade a new

I'irion Sewingmachine for oats.

Messrs. Lee Pierson and A. C.

FosterwentJoPejaminon their b-i-

Thursdfi

Machine oil at McLemore's for

35 cts to $i.oo per gallon.
Since the fire Haskell has been

without a photographer; one could
no a ver) fair businesshere.

Carpet warpfor rag carpets at
I G Alex. - Cos.
Try BLACK.DBAUQHT tea Jor Bti !i

Misses Minnie and Rose Thom-

son are visiting relatives in Jones
county.

You can buy any kind of ma
chine oil at McLemore's.

If you buy from us onte ou

will do so again.
Bros. V Co.

Mr V. Courtwright is adding
a porch and having sameother im-

provements abouthis residence.
-- S. I. Robertson wants your

trade.
Igf BLACK. DRAUGHT tea curesCocMipallon.

Wc will sell for the cashat cost,
in order to reduceour stock of Dry

Goods. Johnson Bros. & Co.

Mr. J E Davis of the
creek settlement has a brother from

Hays county visiting him.
Co

d

Mr J. tax asesor
of Throckmorton county,
Sunday and Monday the fa

Messrs and Bowles

this plae
McElre' OF CAROUI for female dtmsscs.

Everybody loves somthing
lo eat, the cash lots of it
W. W fc Bro's. store.

A Nice line of hosiery just rec- - iv-r- d

I". V Altx 6. Co'

A hrst--la- &s laundressor Uun-drym- an

do good business in
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and

Hot and Dry! long as this
hot, dry Usu 1 will sell

chcapet ever S Robertson

W Myeri, rf Mason county
u to J Usltcll county and h
making preparation improve a
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Misses, .ind
of Hreniain arc isiting sister,

" Martin of this
Mi. "Martin met at the railroad
jn Tuesday.

Albany club ha.--.
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and children. They be old
cheap for the I

Mrs R. E. Miss
, Kate Taylor and N'orris,
both of Graham,are her.
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j lies, are mighty low at
i S. L. Robertson's

A pretty good rain

will

(ell m the
northeast pirt ot the county the ear-

ly part of theweek.

Mr. J. P. Weddlecalledand
his nameenrolled on our books the
other day. He says he has seen a
good deal of Texasand Haskell suits
him best of all.

Mr. V. C. is dewn from
Dickens on a visit to rela-- .
lives here.

We often hear there are ver
prices the east but Johnson

Bros it Co. are lower than any coun
try on Dry Goods. .

Mr. A. C. Foster made a busi-

nesstrip to and returned from Ray-ne- r,

a of 50 miles, on
Wed nesdayon his bicycle.

Mr. V. H. Peaters,one of our
enterprising farmers, madethe Free

happy the otherday by a de-

posit of a few dollars in its till.

Mr W. P. Whitman tells us that
Mr. Smith, who is running his farm
this year, had his wheat thresh-
ed and sot 15 biiehels per
Pretty good for a dry5'ear-- There
were sixty-fiv- e acresin wheat.

Messrs. Bob Dickenson and
Nick Hudson madea shipment this
week of about eight carloads of
calves,heiffers and cows from this
county. They shippedto Louis
with Chicagoprivileges.

Now is the time to provideyour-
self with a vehicle anything from a
cart to a road wagon while lid, S.

McLemorewants to trade a new i Hughes & , of Abilene, are sell

Union Sewing machine for oats ing them away down. wive tlieir
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Mr. A. Clary Sold several bush-

els of of wild plums in town on Tues-
day. Theywere gatheredon a creek
in the northeast part of the county
and are not the bitter hoj of
the old states,but are fine for

miking jelly, jam etc.

Our townsmanMr. J. W Col- -

, tins was so unfortunate as to get his

leu leg between the ankle
and knee on last Saturday He

nasKeu iuue nuuiuo , y" and Mr L X Ifiter were tiding in
and otherssend their hintmen a cart a few mftes from town and

Waco Dallas

L

v Paint

tennis

cash.

folks

round

Press

broken
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leading an unbrpke horse,when the
rope by which theylatter was being
led 'aught in t'rjy r.irt spring, and
the horse becoroing frightened at
tome one niing!i up behind, made a

lunsie upsetting thecait and throw
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SklDEK. THRfrt. CHICAGO.

Mr. R. Miller, who left some
weeks ago, has returned Haskell;
that not strange, however, all
who leaveour beautiful country are
sure,sooner later, up the
searchfor better country and re-

turn this. But many of his friends
were when they learned
that he brought
bride with him. He was married
Ladonia, but we failed learn the
lady's name.

Stonepreserve jar-- .

lum's hardwarestore.
McCo- l-

No credit prices L.
He needs money and

willing sell for small profit.

The Haskell baseballboys left
for play

their second match game with the
Seymour boys

The will play the
Haskell side; Ed. Will

Jones,Chas. Hall, Walter

Jim Fields, Geo. Tucker. W P. Par-

is, A. Lee Kirby tnd Ed.
W M. Towns wtnt and
Ed Martin sonr keeper Capt
Fields, Col. Bolrt Geo Posey

went "holler for 'em and keep

ing them out. breaking Mr. Collins their l)irit"' "!'
h-j-t and stunninjj him by the fall.
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FROM CALIFORNIA.

A Paradise,buta Costly One.

Pomona,Cal., July 7, '93.
Editor Free Press:

With your permission, 1 will give

your readersa few items concerning
SouthernCalifornia that perhaps the
generalpublic is not acquaintedwith-- I

will say to begin with that the
country is a very paradisoto look up-

on, and that is the main thing that
captivates the easternman for, the
climate is no better than thatof the
Texas coast,nor somesay, hardly ho
fine, but the name, oh, the name,
that goesa great way.

Well, the easternman comes, say
from August to February, for it is

then that thecount!)' is in its glory,
and he sees beauty anil grandeur
every where. The orchardsare la
den with their rich, luscious fruit, fit
to tempt the goods. He is shown the
country by the cunning land agents
who skip about two-thir- ds of the
places they have for bale, because
they are ashamedto show all of them,
and he sees, oh, he sees money, lots
of money, in those line ranches, for
he is told that those very orchards
bring from $300 to $625 per acre to
their owners everyear, which, I muiit
say, is all very true. But they take
carenot to tell him what it costs to
raise and market his fruit, which is
an inportant item he learns after-

ward, but he is carried away with it
all and buys, paying from $300 to
Sioqo per acre, inocs and settles
down to work. First he iihim bpray
his trees to kill thelarv.u of the scale.
The scale in a inmutc worm aboutan

destructive as to entirely destroy
hith tliei hc.ipest r eipt jet knowi ' whole orangeorchard in j very lit
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tie time. The sprayjng will cost
about $0.40 per acre of 80 trees.
Then he must pay his share of 60
cts. h turn to get the water turned on

to irrigate and, must bo content to

get his water on any of the seven
days or nights of the week, and pay
S? per diy for hands, for he cannot
ilo it alone, and this must be done
about every 28 days. After he ir-

rigates he is bound to cultivate, or
his ground bakes like a brick, and he
must irrigate at leat seven months
in the year, and two men can't more
than irrigate ten acresper day with
Go cubic inchesof water. But at
last his fruit is ready to gather.
Hands for this work cost $1.50 per
day, and an averagehand will pick
14 to 16 boxes per day of 50 pounds
each. Then his fruit is to cart to
the packing houses,and ;till he must
hire help to cut it, at three to five
cents a tray of two feet square.
Then it is to be sulphured at about
25 cents per 100 lbs., and all this
must be done before it can be dried
and readv for market, at a loss hi
weight ol three-fourth-s, and after it
is dried he gets ii cts a pound price
last year.

In the caseof oranges the same
processmust be gone through, only
the cutting and brushing will cost
$1 per and packingSi.50, or, he
must sell at from Si to $2.50 per box
to thepackers. Either way his real
profits arevery small, when we add
interest on his investment in land to
cost of raising and marketing.
Theseareavery day facts.

The water question is a constant
perplexity. The water has to be
piped from the mountainsinto large
reservoirsall over the valleys so as
to make it convenient to pipe to the
different ranches andlots in towns.
For lots it costs from 50 cents to Si
per month and for stock 10 cents per
head. Of course you can have it
piped anywherein or about your
house andmake it real convenient,
but you have to pay for it. House
rent also is high. Taxation here is
a teror to ptopertvowners, it being
Si.40 on the $100, state and county,1
besidescity tax, which 65 cents on
the S'oand $2 poll tax, and noth-
ing is exemptas in Texas. If you do

pay right up, after three daysno-

tice, theolticers can sell your bed
and your coat off your back, but this
is Southern California, you know,
and a man must put up with it
least until he can find as big a green-
er as he was, who will taku his "great
bargain" off his tired hands and let
his weary soul find rest in a return to
his own native home.

This is California every day life, as
I have seen it from a sojourn here of
nearly a )ear, to say nothing of the
children going to school wit h negroes,
Mexicansand whatevercomes along.

Now, I expert you are all ufctry
with this long letter, but I must say
this before 1 close, that others may

to this state and live if they
wish, but for my part, as soon as 1

can get rid of our "great bargain,"
"llie Htatt' my home slinll lie,

eighth of an inch long, which is sol wwitHio water iiiiwiiiiitbMi.iMiisiia "
With best wishes to all,

Mrs. V. MonuAXi
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Fight With Koskan OntUwj-D- th
of Capt. Jonxt.

Tun Fiir.r. Press is receipt of a

communicationfrom Mr. T. F. Tuck-
er of this place, now serving in the
state ranger force on the Rio Grande,
giing an account of the fight with a
bandof Mexican thieves in which

Frank Jones of company D.
was

As the letter is lengthv and our

K
Ji

to

readershavealready seen most of
the details of the affair in the papers
we will cut it down to some of the
leading features.

He stales that Capt. Jones with a
squadof five men, including himseli,
lelt on 29th to raid an

twenty miles below, where he
had information that a band of Mex-
ican thieves,who had bee n engaged
in recent depredations,were rendez-
voused. campedthat night in
easy reachof the and at 4... 1. .. . ..1 .. .1i) hock nei uiununu erosseu 10 mc

and proceeded to the house
where the Mexicanswere believed to

Not finding them there Capt.
Jonesconcluded that they had es-

capedhim, but decided to make some
exploration of the in order t o

acquainted with it. Proceed-
ing up "the road that runs up
the line between'Mexico and the

States" two Mexicans
coming toward thiftn. The Mexicans
recognucd them as Rangers and
turned back in a run with the ran
gers in pursuit, kirchner, Sanders,
and Aten having the fastest horses
left Capt. Jones, Tucker and Bryant
behind in the chase and as they
passeda houseon the of the
road they were fired on, the maga-
zine of one of their guns being dam-
aged by a bullet so it would
work. speed was such that
they could not stop under 100 or ico
yards,when they dismounted,mean-
time Capt. JonesandTucker rode up
and dismounted within 20 or 30
yards of the houseand were fired on
from the house by four Mexicans.
Jonesand Tucker returned the

and a fusiladewas kept up
lor severalminutes,unttl Jones
fell. Tucker steppedto his sidend
asked if he hurt and he replied

Truly yours, ilATHKW Box .
pa.

Co.:
ulniHnlu

! my

'i- -

:

"Yes I am shot all to pieces." The

itr rttfl I n .1J llimiuli I 1 1 n ......

...., .j ,. .. ,., -- ....... . tv
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able
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a few shots and that
their was dead and that
were surrounded the

were very reluctant and hurt
to leave their captain.

sw

but it was for them to
carry it away.
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